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T ra n s itio n  in S a n fo rd
Lessard takes 
Sanford helm 
as tough issues 
confront city
By J o «  DeSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Former 
District 1 City Commissioner
Brody Lessard took the oath of 
office as Sanford's new mayor 
during a special meeting 
Tuesday night

At 30, Lessard becomes the 
youngest mayor in the city's 
history.

City Clerk Jan Dougherty 
administered Lessard5s oatn of 
office in addition to conduct
ing swearing-in ceremonies for 
new District 1 Commissioner 
Art Wr ruff and District 2

to the Board for a
second term •

'I 'm  a little nervous and 
Sea Lessard, Page 10A

right, swears in Brady Lasaard as thaeft/a new mayor as

C o m m u n ity  le a d e rs  
h o n o r  D a le  fo r ' serv:

SANFORD —  At 7:05 p.m. 
Tuesday, Larry Dale tapped 
the gavel to commence nis 
final city Commission meeting 
as Sanford's mayor.

Ninety minutes later, fol
lowing a stream of accolades, 
praise, and good natured har
pooning, Dale passed the

Bsvcl to incoming Mayor 
rady Lessard to begin a new 

era in the City's history. In 
between. Dale fought back 
tears and spoke with choked 
emotion on a number of occa-

Krall homer helps 
Seminoles

It takes teamwork to keep a 
long winning streak going. 
The Seminole High School 
baseball team proved that 

Wednesday night on 
Matching Field at Conrad 

Park In DeLand as the bot
tom hall of the order scored 

four runs as the Fighting 
Seminoles rallied in the late 
innings for a  6-3 victory over 
the Bulldogs to extend their 
winning streak to 14 games.

Page IB

Lights, Camera...

pring 
tea party

S w w l dtyi with frim ia  and famOy

Page 6C

So mi no la Smile

Arthur Barnes -
Sanford Police Officer
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Lessard files suit to control SHA
SANFORD — One day Into his term as 

Sanford's mayor, Brady Lessard filed suit 
to put the Sanford Housing Authority into 
receivership.

In a frank 16-point outline filed with 
the court on Wednesday, the new mayor 
said if the SHA Board of Commissioners 
continued to manage the agency, the 
result would be "further waste to the 
premises from dilapidation and disre-

M a y o r  s a y s  h e ’s  h o p e fu l a n  
a m i c a b l e  so lu tio n  c a n  b e  fo u n d

pair," and it would place housing authori
ty tenants "in real Jeopardy of losing their 
places of residence."

Lessard's action comes as the City 
Commission is preparing for a hearing to 
remove the SHA board for "malfeasance,

inefficiency and neglect of duty," follow
ing an intense investigation of the agency 
bv the U S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development.

In a detailed report, investigators found 
"The overall administration of the

Sanford Housing Authority's programs is 
unacceptable." HUD also determined the 
board had "failed its fiduciary" responsi
bility to provide proper oversight for the 
agency's operation.

City Commissioners are expected to 
use much of the report, in addition to 
their own evidence, in determining 
whether board members should be 
removed. The hearing Is scheduled for 
Wednesday.

See Lawsuit, Page 8A

H o m e  
in v a s io n s  
p u t p o lic e ,  
re s id e n ts  
o n  n o t ic e
By Nick Pfslfauf
Staff Writer

For the third time in four 
days, a home invasion has been 
reported in Seminole County. 
The latest one occurred 
Wednesday night at approxi
mately 11:30 pm ., on Oletha 
Drive in the Bear Lake area.

According to the residents, 
they, along with some friends, 
were playing ping-pong in the 
garage with
the garage x w .
door open. 1
Four or five • h m rtfl’s

Herald photo by Ail ZMbwU
District 1 Commissioner Art Woodruff is sworn In by Sanford City Clerk 
Jan Doughorty during Tuesday's ceremony.

sions, commenting on his 
heartfelt love for the dty of 
Sanford and its residents.

"There'k a bit of sadness in 
leaving," Dale spoke softly 
between presentations of 
appreciation from several 
prominent members of 
Sanford's African American 
community, city officials, and 
a political nemesis or two.

"I leave the Mayor's office 
with mixed feelings, he said.
"I look forward to returning to 
being a private citizen, but my 
heart and my arms are

u h w lllln g  
to may the 
Incidents 

are
related.

described as 
black males In 
their teens, 
suddenly 
appeared and 
robbed them.

One was
wearing a ______________
bandana to
partially disguise the lower 
part of his face. The others 
were wearing hoods that par
tially disguised the upper part 
of their faces.

The suspects tide up two of 
the victims with flex tics. 
Another was struck in the face 
with the butt of a gun. The sus
pects never entered the house 
—  all activities took place in 
thegarage.

The suspects took money, 
jewelry and credit cards from 
the victims, then took a 1991 
Lincoln Towne Car, which was 
later found abandoned and 
burned In a woods off 18th 
Street near Apopka.

The man who was struck

Set Invasions, Page 6A

paws of 
the law
City adds two 
K-9 patrols to 
police force
By J o e  D eSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The newest 
members of the Sanford Police 
Department don't drive squad 
cars, cany service revolvers or 
write traffic tickets. But when 
their formal four-month rookie 
training class is completed, 
they'll be putting their best 
paws forward in fighting crime.

Meet Drago and Dax, two 
imported German Shepherds 
new to the force.

Drago, a two-and-a-half year 
old male, is partnered with 
Officer Alan McCoy while Dax, 
an exceptional 14-month old 
male, is teamed up with Officer 
Tony Raimondo.

Lake M ary receives grant 
to spruce up ‘The Barrens’
By M lchall* Ja rla  
Managing Editor

LAKE MARY —  The city's 
"barrens" will soon not be so 
barren.

Seminole County 
Commissioner Randy Morris 
announced Thursday the state 
Department of Transportation 
has finally agreed to fund 
landscaping around the city's 
Interstate 4 interchange.

"This has been something

near and dear to our hearts for 
the past decade," Morris said.

According to Morris, who 
served as Lake Mary mayor 
aiid whose county commission 
district includes Lake Mary, 
when planning began in the 
1980s tor the Lake Mary 
Boulevard interchange, the 
state Department of 
Transportation had several 
design options. Since it was

See Grant Page 6A

Herald reporter takes editor’s 
assignm ent in North Carolina

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent
Sanford Officer Tony Raimondo and his dog Dax, and officer Alan McCoy 
and his dog Drago are part of the police departments expanding K-9 unit.

The handlers, while veteran 
officers, are both rookies to the 
K-9 corps and are likewise 

; tnro

familiarization with their new 
four-legged partners.

going through orientation and See K-9, Page SA

By Michelle Jerte 
Managing Editor

Staff Reporter Joe DeSantis is 
leaving the Seminole Herald to 
become managing editor for the 
Franklin Times in I-ouisburg, 
N.C.

DeSantis has been a familiar 
face at the Herald, first joining 
the newspaper in 1979 as sports 
editor, in 1981, he began cover
ing County Commission and 
municipal governments until he 
left |n 1983

After returning to Sanford 
from Alaska in 1999, Dc5antis, 

along with his 
wife Deb, once 
again joined the 
Herald staff, 
where he 
returned to cov
ering County 
Commission and 
municipal gov
ernments while 
adding featureDa Santis

See DeSantis, Page SA
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A day of celebration 
for many religions

For C hristians, Jew s and Buddhists, 
Sunday, April 8 , is a significant day.

W hen it com es to religious observances, 
C hristians honor Easter and C hristm as. 
T h is Sunday how ever, religions all over 
the w orld are observing special events.

For C hristians, April 8 is 
Palm  Sunday, the beg in 
ning o f  Holy Week in 
W estern C hristian  
C hurches. T he event 
m arks the entry of C hrist 
into Jeru salem , with His 
w ay covered w ith palm s 
by the m ultitudes.

Sunday, April 8 , is also 
Pesach o r Passover, the 
H ebrew  calendar dates

........................... N isan 15-22, 5761. A pril 8 ,
the first day of Passover, begins an eight- 
day celebration of the delivery o f the Jew s

Nick
Pfeifauf

from  slavery in E g y p t 
For Buddhilists, th is Sunday is also  one 

o f the highest holy days. It m arks the 
anniversary  o f the birth  o f Buddha, 
know n as the Day o f Vesak. H e is thought 
to have lived  in India from 563 BC  to 483 
BC. The even t is observed as a national 
holiday in  Indonesia, Korea, Singapore 
and Thailand.

Buddha's g iven nam e w as Siddhartha, 
the fam ily nam e G autam a and the clan 
nam e Shaka. H e is com m only  called  the 
Buddha, m eaning (in Sanskrit) "T h e  
enlightened o n e ."  H e is considered the 
founder o f Buddhism .

The observance o f H oly Week dates 
back to the fourth century, know n also  as 
G reat W eek. The seven d ays beginning  on 
the sixth and final Sunday in Lent, con 
sisting  o f Palm  Sunday, M onday o f H oly 
W eek, Tuesday o f H oly  W eek, Spy 
W ednesday, M aundy Thursday, G ood 
Friday, a n a  H oly Saturday (or G reat 
Sabbath).

Golfing around the world

O riginally  a lim e of great fasting, the 
period IS a tim e of solem n devotion to

H m U  photo by Arthur 1
Greenwood Lakes Mkfcfe School recently conducted a *GoV Around tie WoricT aodal studtes project In the tchooTs gymnasium. The pro
ject's goal was to he£ students rooopfes and Increase M r  knowledge of famous European landnaiks. About 450 Mutants look part In tfw 
activity by holding famous lancknarks, such as the EMM Tower, Big Ben and Ihe Acropofe, that wars used to oonstiuct a miniature go# courn. 
Trying to putt their way through a medevalcasfle are, from ML Preston Schaub, Kevin Chau, Flyen Brewer and Randy Cortee.

and m em orializing of the su ffering  (pas
sion) death and burial o f  C hrist.

W hile the birth o f  Buddha is alw ays 
considered  A pril 8, and H oly Week 
changes dates based on  the season o f 
Lent, it is unusual that all o f these events
are being observed on  the sam e day.

'siteI have been  to  Jeru salem  and visited all 
of the sites w hich arc  honored in the 
C hristian  faith o r outstand ing  p laces m en
tioned in  the Bible. W hile m any sites  have 
becom e tourist attractions, they, nonethe
less, w ere the highlight o f the en tire trip.

That w as a num ber of years ago  how ev
er, and in recent tim es, their governm ent 
has cautioned pilgrim s against v isiting 
Jerusalem , in fear o f uprisings. T h eir lives 
m ight be in danger.

We hope this y e a r 's  visits, during Holy 
W eek, and com ing up at C hristm as, can 
be safe for all v isitors and pilgrim s. 
Perhaps the constant battling betw een 
sects w hich has been going on for 
decades, can end at least for now  as most 
of the w orld condu cts observances.

Gavrt-to-gaveL The one-liner’* flew 
fast and furious during pactions of this 
week's change of awnmind at Sanford City 
Hall, In presenting outgoing Sanford 
Mayor Larry Dale with a gift of a double* 
barreled shotgun, new Mayor 
Brady Lcssaid drew upon one 
of Commissioner Randy Janes' ^
favorite axioms "Never give a 
cowboy a gun without any bul
lets” "We checked with Police 
C]lkf MrUn TuoUy and we re 
f;otn£.U>Ulild oft the bullets, t
at least until this meeting is 

7>\vr," quipped LcssanJ. 'Nell . | 
Snow, one of Dale's most frv- ^
q lion I critics, presented Dak* 
with a number of gag gifts, 
including a glass jar of dirt from controver
sial PL Mellon Park and a gloss bottle of 
midges. She also gave Date a (mall duffel 
bag willi inslrocticms not to remove any
thing hom bis City Hall office that would
n't til into lire bog.

missed this week'* SAA board meeting,
i local businessman Bob Kuhnopting to loin loca

for a quick flight to Texas to take in Major 
League Baseball'* opener between the 
Texas Rangers and Anahdm Angels. The 

pair wanted to witness David 
Eckstein's first major league 
start at second base with flic

"I’m not often speechless but I am 
today," Dole said at the conclusion of the 
meeting. T love this dty and 1 love this 
airport. The last four years have been a 
wild, fun, and some times frantic ride."

'And loud," Immediately chuckled 
board member Sandra Glenn.

Angels. Eckstein went 1 for 3 
at the nl; plate, advanced a run
ner in another hitting situa-

Sara, say ll isn't so. Could there be a

lion, and helped turn three 
crisp UoUbte ptsyk1 iftowell 
left behind a I

p o w e r  struggle brewing between the 
Chamber; Sanford Main

Smart move, Your Honor. In thanking 
a mimI xr of dty staffers and commission 
members. Dale was adroit in thanking his 
wife Stephanie, for the many family sacri- 
lievs sIk 's liad to make over the past four 
) ears because of his hectic public servant 
sdKxluk*. Good tiling, too. The Dole’s are 
currently building a 4,500 square foot home 
on tin* outskirts of the City. Even with all 
llial space. Dale would find living in the

i parting gift for 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale. ‘ 
The gift was a pen and pendl 
set with an cngniVed plaque.

Part of the inscription was 
reminder telephone numbers for those 
Dale frequently calls. Among them vocal 
critic Not] Snow, the phone number for 
City Hall with instructions never to call 
again, and additional numbers far psychi
atric and behavioral problem therapy. At 
lire bottom of the plaque read the message: 
"Going to miss you, Lon."

dn Street Inc., and 
the Downtown Buatiuw Aaeociatfon 
<U DA)7 'lire C lock got a hold u< arMarch  

I DBA's!27 memo from the DBA'i Sara Jwohoo 
that suggests the DBA has plans to sponsor 
a number of Christinas activities including 
a tree lighting ceremony, Christmas parade, 
etc. If memory serves us, Sanford Main 
Stn*ct lias a contract with the Qty to handle 
events like that and ha* had for years. 
Likewise the Chamber is lesptesjble for 
Heritage Festival activities. The memo 
*cems odd coming from Jacobson, who has
fought Qty effort* at every comer to dose 
off First Street for any number of activities

Larry iovefest pari 2. SAA board chair-

in the past Even odder still is Jacobson's 
long had reluctance to become a Chamber
member She did so just a fow months ago. 
We're sure the Chamber and Sanford Main

:Gty

dug I ii hi sc a lonely place. Wlwn asked after 
lln- nHiring how it feds to have her hus
band back, Sti-ptvanic responded, "Oh, I'll
kn c him for about 'three days then he'll be
off doing something dse.

the SAA. One was an offlda] runway taxi 
light from the airport, to which Dote 
responded, "I’ve run over a few of these in 
my time." Later during the meeting Miller 
presented Dale with an engraved airplane 
propeller. "This is only appropriate 
because Larry (who holds a private pilot's 
license) likes to tdl people how they should

Street would appreciate input and hdp 
from tfie DBA on any number of promo
tional activities. It's one thing to take a seat 
at the table, another to demand to sit at the 
head of it This sounds like Jacobson's
modus operand!, however. The Chamber 

ir SeminoU Iand The i t Herald spent weeks
organizing, promoting and formatting the 
recent munidpal election candidate forum

I'cncil this In. Sanford Aviation 
Authority board member and former 
Sitiford city commissioner Lon Howell

fly and likes to tdl airports how they 
should build their runways," said Miller.

Dale responded that he leaves the Qty 
and SAA with fond memories.

held at the Hdcn Stairs Theatre only to 
have Jacobson suggest she moderate the 
event the momingbefore the forum; to 
which Hrrakf editor Dan Ping stated, "Sara, 
that simply isn't going to happen."

Hit and Run
Aaron Todd Beach, 23, of 

Highpoint Loop, Longwood, 
was arrested by Longwood 
police early Friday. An officer 
said he observed a hit and run 
collision between two vehicles 
in a parking lot on W. SR-434. 
he said one of the vehicles left 
the area. He gave chased and 
stopped Beach's vehicle on 
SR-436 near CR-427. Beach 
was charged with hit & run, 
leaving the scene of an acci
dent with property damage, 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol, and driving with a 
suspended license.

Kecnland Pike in Dike Mary 
on Thursday in response to a
suspicious vehicle and a possi
ble burglary in progress.
When officers arrived they 
located the vehicle parked in a
driveway, and saw several 
persons, one leaving a nearby 
residence and the oilier in the

Police
Blotter

Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday in a 

; lot in the 1500 blockparking I 
of French Avenue in Sanford. 
She was accused of having a 
dispute with a female. She 
was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

Myrtle Avenue, Sanford, was 
stopped Friday by Sanford 

lice on f•ollce on Hibiscus Drive near 
nford Avenue. She was

charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol and
reckless driving.

car.
theft of property over $300 in 
value.

Upon investigation, officers 
found a number of items
reportedly taken fiom the 
home incur

Burglary
Lake Mary police were 

called to the 700 block of

luding a digital audio 
sound system, a VCR and a 
cam corder in the trunk of the 
vehicle.

Arrested were Caleb 
Arboyet, 19, and Fred Jeancuis 
Richard, 23, both of Orlando.
Each was charged with bur

Domestic Cases
• Angel Manuel Nunez, 26, 

Petunia Terrace, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies 
at Iris residence Thursday as 
the result of a reported alter
cation with his wife. He was 
charged with baltery, domestic 
violence.

Traffic stops
• John H. Reynolds, 23, of 

DcLand was stopped by 
Sanford police on West 3rd 
Street and French Avenue 
Friday morning. He was

• Patrick Chester Carlson, 
26, Halloway Court, Sanford, 
was stoppea on Interstate-4 by 
“  ‘ * , High*Florida Highway Patrol troop
ers Friday. He was charged 
with driving under the Influ
ence of alcohol.

charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol, reck
less driving, possession of nar
cotics equipment and unlaw
ful speeding.

geo «v
glary to a dwelling and grand • Juanita G. Guerrero, 46, of Patricia Snyder Lively, 39,

• Jason A. Daugherty, 37, of 
Geneva, was stopped on Lake 
Maty Boulevard by Lake Mar^

with driving under the I
police Friday. He was charge* 

............... tig under the influ
ence of alcohol.

O u t  &  A b o u t

SAT
Seminole County Sheriff's 

Office employees will be assist
ing waiters and waitresses at 
Red Lobster Restaurant at 
Seminole Townc Center,
Saturday, April 7 from 1130 
a m  to 130 p m , and 430 p m
to 9p m .

— donated to will go to
fnaddi-

Ttpsdon
the Special Olympics, 
tion, there will be children's
games and a variety of 
Seminole County Sheriff's
Office displays.

SU N
The Oviedo High School 

Athletic Booster Club will 
hold its annual Sf 
Carnival, Thti

‘ "l money 
raised willgo to help the vari
ous athletics programs at OHS.

For additional information 
contact Debbie Lorenzctll at 
407-771-5415.

w i t  u u u  w in  
tal Spring 
lursday, through 
il 8. All money

M O N
The Winter Springs Q ty 

Commission will meet
Monday, Ap-"  9 beginning at 
630 pm . in the commission 
chambers of dty halL Iteme on 
the agenda indude a report on
Seminole Greyhound Piric 
property, the Q ty Clety Clerk's annu
al salary review, and the 
issuance of bonds for various 
projects.

Florida Safe Kids Coalition, 
Seminole County Chapter, 
will conduct a car seat 
check at Seminole County 
Station 27 on Red Bug 
from 930  until 11 a m , 
Monday, April 9.

Fur additional Informa 
contact Paula Ritchey, 
nator, at 407-665-5150.,

W ED

Habitat for Humanity In 
Seminole County Inc. will 
hold a groundbreaking
Wednesday, Ajwil 11, at 9 a m , 
for the new Thrift Store at 1100 
Americana Blvd. in Sanford.

The public is invited to 
attend this event For addition
al information phone407-328- 
9717.

TH U R l
The monthly meeting of the 

Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee will be 
held at 7 p m , Thursday, April 
12 at the Seminole County 
Public Ubraiy, 215 N. Oxford 
Road, Casselberry.
2002 elections will 
cussed.

For more information, con
tact Bob Poe, chairman, at 407- 
622-1783 or Rosalie Cook at 
407-324-2776.

215 N.<
Plans for the 
bedis-

SAT
The Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold a fun- 
filled morning event at Lee P. 
Moore Park Saturday, April 14. 
There is no charge for this spe
cial event open to oil children 
12 years ana younger. The egg- 
d  foment begins at 930 a m  
with the arrival of the Easter 
Bunny. Afterward, the hunt 
will! * '  ‘
Don’t !
Basket For more i 
phone the Recreation 
Department at 407-330-5697.

I to bring an Ester 
more information.
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Obituaries
ANGELO "JO E " J.

B A L L A E R A
Angelo "Jpe" J. Ballacra, 73, 

N. Atmorc Circle, Deltona, 
died Wednesday, April 4, 2001 
at Mariner Healthcare,
DeBary. Bom June 7, 1927 in 
Boston, Mass., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1985. He 
was a retired U.S. Postal 
Service letter carrier in 
Boston. Recently he delivered 
flowers for Marie's Enchanted 
Garden, Deltona. He was a 
trumpet player. He was a 
Korean conflict veteran of the 
U.S. Army.

Survivors include wife, 
Marie, Deltona; sons, Joseph, 
Apopka, Paul, Deltona, Philip, 
Winter Springs; step-sons, 
Philip Castaldo, Deltona, 
Vincent Castaldo, DeBary, 
Eugene Castaldo, Orlando; 
sister, Mildred Giangrandi, 
Rosilindale, Mass.; nine 
grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the charity of one's 
choice.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home Sc Crematory, Orange 
City, in charge of arrange
ments.

CAROLYN FAY COLLIER
Carolyn Fay Collier, 57, 

Palmetto Avenue, Sanford, 
died Saturday, March 31, 2001. 
Bom in Michigan, she moved 
to Central Florida in 1981. She 
was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Sheryl Robertson, Terri 
McClure, Bobbi Ann Hendrix 
and Krystal Conklin, all of 
Sanford, Lisa Caldwell, 
Daytona Beach; companion, 
Kevin Long, Sanford; brother, 
Gary Lopp, Naples; sisters, 
Charlotte Colvin, Petty, Ga., 
Annie MacFeeny and Frankie 
Bchl, both of Michigan; 14 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Tri County Cremation 
Service, Longwood, in charge 
of arrangements.

JOAN R. DeM AlO
Joan R. DcMalo, 74, E. Palm 

Valley Drive, Oviedo, died

1926 in Brooklyn, N.Y., she 
moved to Central Florida 32 
years ago. She was a home
maker and a Catholic.

Survivors include husband, 
Andrew A.; Oviedo; sons, 
Stephen, Washburn, Maine, 
Michael, East Islip, N.Y.; 
daughter Julie Hamer, Falls 
Church, Va.; six grandchil
dren.

Banfield Funeral Home,
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

HARRY C. ECHELBERGER
Harry C. Echclberger, 84, of 

Sanford, died Wednesday, 
April 4, 200] at his residence. 
Bom in Cleveland, Ohio, he 
moved to Sanford from 
Breaksville, Ohio in 1956. He 
was an investment executive 
and securities broker. He 
served as an Elder in First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford and Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church. He was a 
member of the board of direc
tors for the Seminole County 
United Fund, board of advi
sors to the Salvation Army and 
a committeeman for Sanford 
Boy Scout Troop 545. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
and Kiwanis Club of Sanford. 
He was a World War II veteran 
of the U.S. Navy Seabces.

Survivors include wife, 
Margaret (Marge), son. Perry; 
two grandchildren,

A memorial service will be 
held Monday, April 9 at 11 
a.m. in the Gramkow Funeral 
Home Chapel, 500 E. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford. In lieu of flow
ers, the family requests contri
butions be sent to the Vitas 
Hospice Charitable Funds,
5151 Adamson St., Suite 200, 
Orlando, FI. 32804.
Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

SUSAN C. GEBBIA
Susan C. Gebbia, 52, Wild 

Plum Lane, Longwood, died 
Tuesday, April 3, 2001 at 
Florida Hospital South, 
Orlando. Bom In New York, 
she moved to Central Florida 
in 1983.She was a computer 
consultant and a Catholic.

Survivors include husband, 
Robert, Longwood; sisters, 
Barbara Addison and Jean 
Woods, both of Virginia; par
ents, Rose and Tony Caltano, 
Tequesto, FL.

-Woodlawn Carey Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, in 
charge of arrangements.

s i iu H $ t  y. KiyvNt!t»V
Sheryl .Vi. J^rnnedy, 52,

Pebble Beach Circle, West, 
Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday, April 4, 2001 at 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center, Orlando. Bom Nov. 7, 
1948 in Louisville, Miss., she 
moved to Central Florida 24 
years ago. She was a director.

Survivors include husband, 
John E., Winter Springs; son, 
James D., Winter Springs; 
daughter, Emily C., Winter

Springs; parents, James and 
Bennie Vandevender, 
Columbus, Ga.; sister, Sandy 
Crenshaw, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
two grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

BARBARA L. COOPER 
KLEIN

Barbara L. Cooper Klein, 59, 
Ashton Terrace, Oviedo, died 
Tuesday, April 3, 2001. Bom in 
Shreveport, La., she moved to 
Centra! Florida in 1952. She 
was a teacher for Seminole 
County Schools for 19 years. 
She was on the building com
mittee for the Seminole 
County School Board, Prom 
committee for the Junior Class, 
Student Government Advisor, 
and SEA Representative.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Elizabeth Siak Painter, 
Altamonte Springs, Sarah L. 
Siak and Amy Kate Siak, both 
of Oviedo; brothers, Joseph 
Cookpcr, Lake Charles, La., 
Jimmy Cooper, Scbring; two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday with Pastor Mike 
Adkins officiating.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Vitas Hospice, 123 
S.E. 3rd Avenue, Miami, FL 
33131.
Family Funeral Care, Oviedo, 
in charge of arrangements.

HENRY L. LADDYMORE
Henry L. Laddymorc, 66, W. 

20th Street, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, April 4, 2001 at his 
residence. He was bom March 
9 ,1935  in Sanford. He was in 
construction and a Baptist.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Natasha Randolph and 
Joanne Robinson, both of 
Sanford; brothers, Windel 
Lattimore, Vcro Beach, 
Roosevelt Mitchell, Sanford; 
sisters, Willie Mac Agnew, 
Daisy Mae Jackson, Dorothy 
DcYountes and Doris Jones, all 
of Rivera Beach. 
Wilson-Eichelbcrger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, in cnarge of 
arrangements.

GLORIA M cD o n a l d  
ii Gloria McDcqxald, 54, Coral 

Bell Court, Orlando, died 
Monday, April 2, 2001. Bom In 
New York City, N.Y., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1990. She was a Registered 
Nurse and a member o f Faith 
Assembly, Church of God.

Survivors include sons, 
Richard Bailey, Jr. and Rodney 
J. Bailey, both of Orlando; 
daughter, Nichelle Rwanda, 
Orlando; sisters, Theresa

Volunteer
Opportunities

The Sem inole County 
Guardian Ad Litem 
Program is in need of vol
unteers to advocate for the 
best Interest of abused, 
neglected and abandoned 
children in a court proceed
ing. To volunteer, you must 
be 21 years of age or older, 
possess good judgment, 
common sense and be capa
ble of helping a child in cri
sis. Favorable references 
must be presented.

Guardian Ad Litem train
ing will be held at the 
Juvenile Justice Center, 190 
Bush Blvd., Sanford, on 
April 20,21 and 27. For 
more information phone 
Myma at 407-665-5370.

Habitat for Humanity in 
Seminole County is seeking 
volunteers for their Thrift 
Store and Boutique as well 
as at the Sanford office. The 
Thrift store hours arc 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. Persons wishing 
to volunteer for the store 
should phone Marianne Van 
at 407-688-8874.

The Sanford Habitat 
office is in need of book
keepers and others to assist 
in answering phones, filing, 
etc. Computer skills are 
helpful. Phone Judy Sanders 
at 4Q7-328-9717.

LThe First Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary

will be celebrating it's 
74th  A N N U A L S U N R IS E  SE R V IC E  

on Sunday, A pril 15th at 7 a.m. 
in Lake Mary. Please come and join us. Reverend 
Stephen Horrell will be officiating. Location: 227 

Clermont R d , Lake Mary, north side of L 
Evansdale Road on Clermont Road. fe

II
Family Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
Burial
$1,495

Crem ation
$450

Transport Out Of State
$795

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
327-1500

B r ls s o n  F u n e r a l  H o m e  
L o y a l  t o  t h o s e  w e  s e r v e  a n d  

D e d ic a t e d  t o ..

P rov id in g  th e  op p ortu n ity  to  p re-p la n  
P rov id in g  p e r s o n a liz e d  s e rv ic e  

P rov id in g  a  p r o fe s s io n a l a n d  ca r in g  s t a f f  
P rov id in g  f a i r  a n d  co m p etitiv e  p r ic in g

Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home In Seminole 
County, has always been committed to serving the community.

Brlsson Funeral Home 
905 Laurel Avenue • Sanford

(407) 322-2131_______________

Singleton, Azalia Wyntcrs, 
Sheila Hollingsworth and Lisa 
Kemp, all of New York City; 
two grandchildren.
Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

JOANNE M ILES
Joanne Miles, 77, Cambridge 

Court, Longwood, died 
Wednesday, April 4, 2001. Born 
in Toledo, Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1980. She 
was a homemaker and an 
Episcopalian.

Survivors include son, 
Charles, Longwood; sisters, 
Shlrcnc Farkas, Roanoke, Va., 
Barbara Dodds, Livonia, Mich.; 
two grandchildren.

Tri-County Cremation 
Service, Longwood, in charge 
of arrangements.

M IGUEL OMAR 
RODRIGUEZ

Miguel Omar Rodriguez, 21, 
Running Bear Court, Winter 
Springs, died Wednesday,
April 4, 2001 at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. He was 
bom Dec. 20,1979 in Winler 
Park. He was a student at 
Valencia Community College 
and a member of St. Stephen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include parents, 
Miguel A. and Zulma R„
Winter Springs; brother, Jorel

A., Winter Springs; sister, 
Sonia M., Winler Springs; 
grandparents, Jose M. and 
Angela C. Rivers, San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

PHYLLIS LUCILLE SCO TT
Phyllis Lucille Scott, 77, 

South Village Drive, Dcllnna, 
died Wednesday, April 4, 2001 
at her residence. Bom in 
Glenns Ferry, Idaho, she 
moved to Deltona from 
Gainesville in 1988. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
First Baptist Church of Orange 
City. She was a past member

of Eastern Star in Idaho, a vol
unteer at Deltona Public 
Library and a member of 
Young at Heart at her church.

Survivors include son, 
Robert L. Jr., Deltona; daugh
ters, Joyce E. Stcbniski, 
Deltona, Margaret L. Tate, 
Orange City; sister, Vivian 
Matza, Glenns Ferry, Idaho; 
nine grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Hospice of 
Volusia /Flagler, 3800 
Woodbriar Trail, Port Orange, 
FI 32119.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge 
of arrangements.

IN V E S T M E N T  S E M IN A R
"IS YOUR PORTFOLIO R IG H T FOR Y O U "

A volatile itock market ami vague investment 
goals can side track plans. Seminar will reveal a 
5 step process for building wealth. Learn how 
Wall Street grades investment managers. Speaker 
is a Certified Financial Planner and instructor of 
investments at a local college.

Mon. 4/9 at 6:45 PM, Longwood Library 
Weds. 4/11 at 6:45 PM, take Mary Library 

Sat. 4/14 at 9:30 am, tangwood Library
Archie Sullivan. CFP’“ 

Branch Manager

Please call for reservations. 407 331 4244

RAYMOND JAMES
*>»•> •« N A I O f l l P C

i ______
H ardware

S tores

ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

Mm s

RIVER R O C K  
1/2 C U B IC  F O O T

PROPANE TANKS FILLED EVERY DAY
Amer&as While YOU Wait 20 lb. Tank $ 0 9 5  |
‘- ’z r v - ’  g  5

----------- -T 5& L --------------- Serving All Your Hardware Needs Since 1078 ----------- -------------- --—  S
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

lift ,
Serving All Your Hardware Needs Since 1978 —

„  ______  ^  c a tt c ta c t o n  g u a r a n t e e d
Sale Ends 4-30-01

LONGWOOD
Hwy 434 & 427
339-4883

L  SANFORD
207 E  25th S t

321-0885

k£&'
CASSELBERRY 

Winter Puk Dr. L 
339-7365 J  g

AQF h a r d w a r e  ACE h a r d w a r e  ACE h a r d w a r e  ACE h a r d w a r e  AGE h a r d w a r e



Opinion 1

Do something about I*

lorverilicatli —  
include am 
phono number. Lottora 

should also bo limited to 500 
8 editor

i*
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P ast h u m iliation
Independent countries remember 
the days of Western colonization

The big lesson from a w eek's visit to Vietnam is 
that the past remains potent. Just ns African- 
Americans cannot forget the legacy of slavery or the 
Jewish people the horror of the Holocaust, Asian

nations retain a bitter memory of colo
nialism.

This capital, located just across the 
Tonkin Gulf, maintains a regular vigil to 
the same anti-colonial legacy as that 
ignited by the U.S. spy plane incident 
off China's Hainan island.

I refer to the old French prison in 
Hanoi that once housed the patriotic 
heroes of Ho Chi M inh's Viet Minh. 
Here you see the torture chambers, the 
iron shackles and the guillotine that 

would be transported province to province — all 
remnants of a colonial government willing to do 
what was necessary to maintain its grip on Indo-

Chrts

Matthews

O p in io n

gnus.
OflfcONONHAU

Jstshlef ©cincypost com

China.
A one-room exhibit, which could be easily over

looked, notes the presence within these same walls 
of the notorious "Hanoi H ilton," where U.S. fliers 
were forced to endure years of ill treatment and tor
ture. What the Vietnamese learned from the French 

; they practiced on men like John McCain.
What grabs the visitor is not the cover-up of the 

bad treatment endured by the Americans but the cel
ebration, a half century later, of the punishment per
petrated by the French colonialists. The people of 
Vietnam do not want to forget the price the West 
made them pay for their independence.

We in the West make no such effort, of course. We 
recall the era of European colonialism  with nostalgia. 
Those fortunate to travel through Asia or Africa see 
the old hotels and sense the charm and elegance of 
the old colonial lifestyle. Over a poolside drink at 
the quaint old M etropole here, we see nothing and 

1 think even less of the brutal politics that supported 
1 these French, British and Dutch empires: the willing- 
l ness to torture and kill those local patriots with the 
\ courage to resist.

Vet Beneath  the seductive surface of all the old 
\ colonial w orld s w as the w illingness of the colonial 
1 p o w crttre n fo rce  its rule, to torture and to execute 

thecoJonized.
This is what we Americans need to keep in our 

minds in every dispute with the formerly colonized. 
Nationalism, the key to overthrowing Soviet hege
mony in Eastern Europe, is the key to understanding 
why Asians retain their prickly sensitivity to the 
West. They want to trade with us, want our tourist 
dollars, and are w illing to drive us around on their 
three-wheel bicycles. What they demand in return is 
recognition of their sovereignty.

When it comes to China, Vietnam or any other 
country that once felt the hum iliation of colonialism , 
we must remember the scolding a North Vietnamese 
Army officer gave a complaining U.S. prisoner: "This 
is not your country."

We don't have to like that sentiment, but as we 
work our way through situations like Hainan, we 
darn well have to know it.

(Chris Matthews, a nationally syndicated colum 
nist for the San Francisco Chronicle, is host of 
"H ardball" on CNBC and MSNBC cable channels.
The 1999 edition of "H ardball" was published by 
Touchstone Books.)

© 2001, Nnnptprf EnUrpritr Aw.

B e rry ’s  W o rld

Herring responds 
to HUD scandal
To the editor.

I have watched the Sanford 
HUD scandal with mounting

Your View
disbelief. The disappearance of 
nearly $1 million since 1996 
discredits everyone from the 
City Council on down.

The lack of supervision of 
the HUD Board nas hurt the 
poorest in their care. There

needs to be a new Board free of 
the taint ot slush-fund 
favoritism. The respectable 
low-income people of Sanford 
arc owed a restitution of 
decent and safe housing.

The City Council should sit

rwet

as a Committee of the Whole 
rather than just a one-member 
district. This way all blame and 
credit can be shared equally.

Sincerely, 
Patricia Herring 

Altamonte Springs

Accountability through public executions
Timothy McVeigh, convicted 

of the gruesome Oklahoma 
bombing, has decided not to 
appeal his death sentence. The 
execution date has been set for 
May 16.

The Federal Bureau of 
Prisons said it would 
consider permitting a 
closed-circuit telecast 
of the execution so that 
many of the bombing 
v lc U m s ' n l i k U v n  a m i
bombing survivors can 
watch, On learning 
this, McVeigh — In a 
letter published in the 
Oklahoman — wrote 
that he is not opposed 
to the closed-circuit 
proposal. But he then 
advocated "a true pub
lic execution —  allow a public 
broadcast." .

His lawyer, Rob Nigh Jr., 
told the Oklahoman that 
McVeigh’s request is logical 
because his client "is  in favor 
of public scrutiny of govern
ment action —  including his 
execution." If it is the collective 
judgment of the American peo
ple," said Nigh, "that capital 
punishment is a reasonable 
response to crime, we need to 
come to grips with what it 
actually is/

McVeigh's wish that his exe
cution be nationally televised 
has been rejected by the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons.

But McVeigh has a valid

Eoint. If the state can take a 
uman life, then why not allow 

it to be seen by those 
Americans who want to know 
what actually happens when 
the state lawfully kills?

Last July, U.S. District Judge 
Vaughn Walker of the 
Northern District of California 
ruled —  despite opposition by 
state corrections officials —

that the news media should be 
permitted to witness execu
tions from "the moment the 
condemned enters the execu
tion chamber through to, and 
including, the time the con
demned is declared dead." 

Previously, the few 
reporters allowed to 
watch could not wit
ness the entire proce
dure,

TctcvIntnR an e x e cu 
tion was not an issue in 
that California case, but 
Judge Walker pointed 
out that "the First 
Amendment compels at 
least some public access 
to execution proceed
ings."

The judge then also 
brought in the Constitution's 
Eighth Amendment prohibition 
of cruel and unusual punish
ment with regard to execu
tions. "A punishment," he said, 
"satisfies the Constitution only 
if it is compatible with the 
evolving standards of decency 
which mprk the progress of a 
maturing society."

Therefore, Judge Walker con
tinued, "The public's percep
tion of the amount of suffering 
endured by the condemned — 
and the duration of the execu
tion —  is necessary in deter
mining whether a particular 
execution protocol is accept
able under this evolutionary 
standard."

But why limit the public's 
perception only to indirect 
reporting of the execution? Let 
the public, in whose name exe
cutions take place, also be wit
nesses!

Judge Walker made another 
oint that also relates to possi- 
le public televising of execu

tions — although he was only 
ruling on limited media access.

He wondered whether meth
ods that cause "excessive pain" 
actually do amount to "cruel 
and unusual punishment" 
under the Eighth Amendment 
to the Constitution. If the pub
lic, at home, can judge what 
happens In the death chamber 
from the beginning of the exe
cution to the condemned per
son’s last breath, that experi
ence, the judge said, could lead 
"a majority of the public to 
decide that no method of exe
cution is acceptable" in a truly 
civilized society.

We all believe, 1 think, in 
open government. Why not 
open executions?

Until that happens, it might 
be worthwhile to consider a 
proposal made in The National 
Law Journal five years ago by 
Jeremy Epstein, a former attor
ney for the United States. He 
suggested that New York stale 
—  and, presumably, other 
states —  require the presence, 
at executions, of the judge and 
jury who were responsible for

sending the condemned person 
to his death. That was the prac
tice In New York state in the 
early 19th century.

Requiring them to be pre
sent, wrote Epstein, 'should 
focus the attention of those 
imposing the punishment on 
the gravity of their act. Jurors 
could not simply depart from 
the courtroom and leave the 
state with the unpleasant task 
of disposing of the defendant."

But might not that require
ment traumatize the jury and 
the judge? Well, wrote Epstein, 
"The impact of the act (of exe
cution) is at least as traumatic 
on the defendant —  and will 
also last during what remains 
of his life."

We, as a people, demand 
accountability of our public 
officials. Surely, we should not 
shirk our duty to witness — 
and thereby be accountable for 
—  the executions that we per
mit.

© MCI, N n n p ip n  CnlrtpHu Ann.
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From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they think

The United 
States and China 
are continuing 
negotiations fo r  the 
release o f  an  
A m erican spy 
plane's crew,
C hina is dem and
ing an apology, 
President Bush Is 
refusing to o ffe r  
one. Our question  
today is, “How do 
you f e e l  about the 
way A m erica is 
handling the spy 
plan e incident with 
C hina?"

It s hard to know 
what's going on 
behind the scones 
But. it doesn't seem to 
be a big deal to apolo
gize. We (the United 
Slates) always 
haven't boon right. It's 
healing to offer an 
apology.

Robert Schiller,

No one Is too big 
to make an apology. 
W e should say we'ra 
sorry, shake hands, 
and let the plane s 
crew come home. It's 
not worth going to 
war over.

Sylvia Bodlson, 
Sanford

I do business In 
China. I have an 
office in Hong Kong, 
and I know that 
delaying things is just 
part of their culture. 
But, I'm optimistic It 
will end soon.

Joel Wifdman, 
Oviedo

The Untied States 
shouttil be there spy
ing In the first place. 
We wouldn't Ides it M 
the Chinese flew a 
piano over the U.S. 
The Chinese should 
let the people go and 
keep the plane.

Dennis Michel, 
Orlando

Wo need to do 
more to get them back 
here. And document 
more about where the 
plane was when It 
was hit by tw 
Chinese fit̂ Her. I think 
the Chnesewf have 
to let the people go. 
Dwayne Schoetmer, 

Sanford
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Los Angeles Tim es Sunday Crossword
Edited by Joyce Nichols Lewis

130 Rippefod 18 Lolly lair
entertainer 17 Street bow?

131 Porter'* regrelhi 18 Handwriting
EEs* feature

132 Dispatcher 24 Ancient Grcc
133 Mamie* region

preriecosior 26-Star Wars" V
29 Crux

DOWN 32 Search deep!
1 "Whip IT bond with "Into*
2 Not ter 34 The/ro histor
3 Fuji outflow 35 Ban letsurety
4 Unlike toadstools 38 Sheepish?

Puzzle
“NIXONIAN 94 Tiny particle*
SALUTE" By FBED 96 Muslal and 
PtSCOP Mrtuia

ACROSS 99 Kind of panel
t Cartoon 101 Alternative to

cWPnM *  org or .com
5*Tbe Addams 102 Have the blahs

104 Acts the
11 Tough-trry actor accomplice

106 Sentence 
enders?

108 Good health 
112 Loaf pari
114 Shutter ship
115 Not kosher
116 Simon's 

acquaintance
116 Significant ones? 
122 Cato knod 

Roman

54 City known lor Its 
streets?

56 Join up
59 MTV figure
60 Lothario's 

repertoire
61 Like a threo 

piece suit
62 Execute perfectly, 

slangity
65 Moravian, eg
70 Noetrls
72 Whence drips 

drop
74 Oyro holder
75 Saroyan's *My

Name Is__"
76 Bank takeback. 

lor short
78 Rodeo gear
60 Barbershop 

quartet member
82 Whittle away
S3 Oft-congested 

passage
66 Grumpy old man
67 Spots In the 

water

90 Death Valley Is 
below II 

93 Whip up
95 Bum skglitty 
97 Radar’s quell
96 Works tho

waterfront
100 Here, there and 

(Mwywboro 
103 Makeshift tkgs 
105 Phoenician, eg. 
107Fbure*ng
108 Henry VIH's 

sextet
109 Beethoven's T0 r

Monday, April 9,2001 
Work Session, 5 p.m.

City Manager's Conference Room 
Second Floor, City Halt

1. Presentation: Employe of tho Month 
award for Apr) 2001
2. Overview oI now edmirsstration

Land Molding Company, owner, W. Garnett 
While, Managing General Partner. 
Recommended by the Plans Review 
Committee, tho Director of Engineering & 
Planning, and tho City Manager.
4. Approve tho Final Plot lor Sominolo 
Centre (Wal-Mort Supercentor), 3653 

wflh condition*, and

2001. Recommended by tho City 
Manager.
3. Approve Radio Communication 
Equipment Bxf *0001-18 at unit prices 
from JDS Systems Recommended by tho 
City Manager.
4. Approve Bo* Spreader Bid *0001-20 In 
tho amounl of *8,156 70 from Tresca Turf 
& Tractor. Rocommondad by the City 
Manager.
5. Accepl SJRWMD 2001 Aftemnttv* 
Water Supply Construction Cost Share 
Award of $3,281 00 and approve use of 
tho funds lor the proposed Holly Avenue 
reclaimed walor exfbnsion; city's estimated 
sharo of costs Is $8,563.73 
Rocommondod by the City Manager
6. Authorise oxocutlon of contract with 
Janus Bunding Corporation In the amounl 
of $164,000 tor Sanford Law Enforcement 
Center space planning and Interior renova
tion dosigrvtoufld. Recommended by the 
City Managor.
7. Approve submission of grant application 
for $300,000 FL DOT County Incentive 
Grant Program funds lor Phase 2 - Lake 
Monroe Rlverwalk. Recommended by the 
Dry Managor.

Orlando Dnvo, 
approve Development Order 01-0005 
Recommended by the Plans Review 
Committee, Planning and Zoning 
Commission, Director of Engineering and 
Planning, and City Manager Tabtod al 
March 26.2001. Regular Meeting.
5. Adopt Resolution No 1676 to delete 
one Acting Recreation Superintendent 
position In tho Recreation Department 
Rocommondod by tho Director of Human 
Resources and the City Manager.
6. Waive minlmgm distance separation 
requirements for a proposed telecommuni
cations tower at 3506 Orlando Drive 
(Sanford Self Storage facifty). wrth condi
tions, Hotel Communications, applicant, 
Troy Peter, Planning and Zoning 
Coordinator Recommended by Use 
Director ol Engineering and Planning and 
by the City Manager.

Regular Moellng, 7 p.m. 
City Commission Chamber* 

First Floor, City Hall
Citizen participation

Throat
22 Get bettor
23 Ethol Marti 

portrayer
25 The other way 

around
27 Even If 

challenged
28 Spheres of 

Influence
30 Stump detvery
31 Laundromat in*
33 Hook's mate
34 Rate of

IIOVicuftaooMsJn 
111 Highway hazard 
113 Weighed down
116 Operatic L*y
117 Gootbatl
119 De Valera's land
120 Map abbrs
121 Court period: 

Ahbr.
123 Part of TNT 
125 Snow White's 

* _  Song-

Public Hearings
1. Second reading and adoption ol 
Ortknance No. 3631 to dose, vacate, and 
abandon a north-south utility oasemont 
between Moilonvillo Avenue and Bay 
Monuo and between East 24th Street and 
East 25th Street; Lea P. Moore, applicant; 
64.7% of tho abutting owners concur with 
the request to vacate, por Hie Petition to 
Vacate Ad pubished March 28, 2001. 
Recommended by the City Manager
2. Re: 2.28 actes lying between SR 46 (W. 
1st Street) and Northstar Court and 
between Creek Road and Upsala Road. 
3941 W. 1st Street. Johnson Ventures, 
Inc., owner, Craig Johnson, President

A. First reading ol Ordinanco No. 3634 
to annex tho property. Recommended by 
tho Plan* Review Committee, the Director 
of Engineering end Planning, and the City 
Manager.

B. First reading of Ordrwnco No. 3635 
to rezone tho property from A-1 
(Agriculture) lo PD (Plannod 
Development). Recommended with condi
tions contained In Development Order No. 
01-0007 by (tie Planning and Zoning 
Commission, tho Director of Engineering 
and Planning, and Bio City Manager. Ad 
published March4.2001.

48 Alternatives lo 
written ballots

49 Lohengrin's love
50 Ckawrieal part 
52 Churchill

offering

S lu m p a d ?  C a ll  1 - 9 0 0 * 9 3 3 - 5 1 5 5 ,  99  ce n ts  a  m in ute
35 More dekghtfi*
39 Madrid museum
41 Theology sch.
42 Duct opening?
43 Greener around

the gas
45 Defensive ettort 
47 Past the to*n red 
51 Michelangelo 

masterpiece 
53 Meat often Moled 
55 Vintner's dregs
57 Men from 

U N C L E .
58 Within-Prefix
59 Flame fender ol 

ancient Rome
63 Thermal opening
64 Th e  Sorrow ,

Dance* poet 
Lewertov

66 L*a many a Poe 
We

67 "The Forsyte _ *  
operxxng erst

69 Witty Woody 
71 Gel the toeing 
73 Take potshot*
75 Word with strong 

or straight 
77 Open Just barely 
79 Coup „
St Bar M AW

Consent Agenda
1. Approve sheet closure and deny 
request to waive Insurance requirement for 
Friends of Mayfair Street Picnic Special 
Event; SurrsnerBn Avenue north of 2nd 
Slreel from 3:00 P.M. to 8:00 PM. 
Saturday, Apr! 21, 2001. Recommended 
by the City Manager.
2. Approve street) closure for Spring Fast 5 
Earth Day 2001 Spocial Event: 7th Street 
between Elm and Myrtle Avenues from 
8 00 A M. to 6:00 P.M Saturday. April 21;

• Add-on Hems.
• Information onfy

1. Police Department Status Report on 
pokce aettvittes February 16.2001 through 
March 15,2001.

2. Thank you and commendation • 
Derby Park use and Don Perry.

3. U S. Census of 2000.
• City Attorney's Report.
• City Clerk's Report
• City Manager's Report.
• CHy Comrrtsstonors' Reports.

Support Your Local Cub Scout Pack 34

Pancake Breakfast
Regular Items

1. Condemns (ton Rems.
A - Authorize demoWon of structures.

(1) 718 WMow Avenue. Report No. 
00-08, Rosezella . Kelly, owner. 
Recommended by the Director of 
Community Development and by the City 
Manager.

(2) 2420 Chase Avenue. Report No. 
00-09, Andorson & Susan Williams, owner. 
Recommended by the Director of 
CommuSty Development and by tho CHy

A l l  Y o u r  C a n  E a t

Pancakes, Sausage, 
Befcon, Orange 

W & S S a F p ' * J^ice, Coffee
>ril 8th • 7 am  Until N oon

at the '

United M ethodist C h u rch  
of Sanford
419  P a r k  A v e n u e
$ 3.00  D o n a t i o n s  ,u

B. Status report. There are no motions 
or recommendations to be made.
2. First reading of Ordtoanoe No. 3636 to 
annex .40 acres of property between 
Sarita Street end Brtarckfle Street and 
between Mohawk Avenue and Marshal 
Avenue (704 BriarcMe Street), James Jr. 
and Veronica Postel, owner. 
Recommended by the Plans Review 
Committee, the Director of Engineering & 
Planning and the CBy Manager.
3. First rending of Ordinance No. 3837 to 
annex 128 oerrrs ol property between 
Seminole Boulevard extended easterly 
end Celery Avenue and between Brtsson 
Avenue extended noriherty end May River 
Court, 23SO Celery Avenue, Celery Ferjne

j ^ o n U s , 0 ^ OPEN/IOUSE
 ̂ SAT. A P R IL  7th - 10:00 am to 2:00 pm  >

fftfcus (Program ...FuU (D ay F o r  
W orking Fam ides 

(R egister: Sum m er F in e  SLrts Cam p 
3551 ?  B  L a is  M ary 'Boulevard

(407)324-2304
f o r  mort inform ation, c a llL isa  M angtu, adm ission s C oordinator

M e a ls  o n  W h e e ls , E tc , In c .
Is accepting applications for The Emergency Repair 
Program. Assistance is available to Very low Income 
Homeowners in Seminole County. The Emergency Repair 
Program is not a remodeling program. The program Is 
designed to help families with limited emergency housing 
repair and to tow income home owners for utility connec
tions. Funds are provided through the Seminole County 
Board of County Commissioners and State of Florida. 

Call 407-333*8877 ext 103 for assistance.

Watson Realty Corp.
W e Are Here When You Need Us!

Congratulations
to our top producers for March!

T o p  Listing T o p  Sales Sales Person
A s e n t  A g e n t of the M o n th

ANNUAL
HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS

c o g n i z i n g  T h e  d e d i c a t e d  W o r k  O f  O w n e r s  

!P r c s c r v in g jlis t o r ic  P u ild in g s jfT n d  P la c e s

TO NOMINATE A PROPERTY WHICH YOU FEEL DESERVES 
OFFICIAL RECOGNITION FOR PRESERVATION EFFORTS 

FILL OUT AND SUBMIT THE FORM BELOW
TO QUALIFY. A PROPERTY MUST:

• HE CONSTRUCTED PRIOR TO 1937
• FALL WITHIN TH E BOUNDARIES OF T1IK 

CITY OF SANFORD
• EXHIBIT A IIICII DECREE OF COOD MAINTENANCE
• CONFORM TO TH E REQUIREMENTS OK THE CITY 

OF SANFORD'S SCHEDULE S HISTORIC CLIDEUNES 
(Cuplcs nullable at City Hall)

TH E AWARDS ARK LIM ITED  AND NOMINATIONS M UST UK R EC E IV E D  NO LATER THAN
A P R IL  13, 2 0 0 1

AWARD CATEGORIES:
& COMMERCIAL 
U RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
t  CHURCH PROPERTIES. ID B U C  IWfKS 

AND/OR COMMON AREAS

G ayle  Bradley
D irect Line: 

(4 0 7 ) 3 0 2 -7 4 5 0

Russle W eld l
D irect Line: 

(4 0 7 ) 3 0 2 -7 4 3 6

Barney Grier
D irect Line: 

(4 0 7 ) 3 0 2 -7 4 0 5
SU B M IT  TO;

SANFORD HISTORIC TR U ST INC. PRESERVATION AWARDS 
I'D |M)\ 3 3 0 . HANFORD, FL 3 2 7 7 1 -0 3 3 0

A  TIMELESS TRADITION. 
O F  DISTINGUISHED  

SERVICE SINCE 1965

100 Waymont Court, Suite 110 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

'On Lake Mary Blvd., W esf o f the Post Office

(407) 323-3200

WOUIJ) L IK E  TO NOMINATE:

ADDRESS:

TO B E  C O N S ID E R ED  FOR A PRESERVATION AWARD 
'Please Include a Current Photo o f Properly *

BUY ‘SELL 
•TRADE

Ml ( .ill .1 M'lllillllll 
llu.ilti VhnliMiii 

S|IPI i.llihl |lll|,|\ 
i 11171 u  J. Jf.ll

1
(19

94

1 2 3 H
TJ"T 1
23

37“

121

liTT

1 ii)
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TRULV
nOLEH
PEST PREVENTION 

TERMITES

50 296 F

2 9 2 0  S .  O r la n d o  D r iv e  
S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id a  3 2 7 7 3  

(4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -8 7 8 7  
F r e e  I n s p e c t io n  /  N o  o b l ig a t io n

$30.00 OFF
Initial service 
with this ad

'Offices C o a st to C o a st” 
since 1954

Grant
Continued from Page 1A
planned and constructed dur
ing a lime of lighl funding, the 
slate went with Ihe leas! 
expensive alternative for the I- 
4 exit.

When the interchange was 
completed in the 1990s, about 
7,(XX) trees had been tom 
down, Morris said. The state 
replaced the previous flora 
with seed and sod.

Following the project's 
completion, the city and coun
ty sought funding for land

scape improvements to the 
area, Morris said. However, the 
project was not on the state's 
priority list, and the area 
acquired the nickname, "the 
barrens."

Nevertheless, county and 
city officials continued to seek 

. and
illy agreed to fund 

the project. On April 2, Ihe 
county received word that the 
state will provide almost 
$225,000 to landscape the area 
surrounding the interchange.

money for landscaping, ar 
the state finally agreed to i

PAMELA J. HELTON, P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, M odification, Child Support, 
Landlord /  Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guanliansliip, 
Probate and Wills.

SOI N. M agnolia Ave., Ste. 407. Orlando. FL32H03

Phone: 481-9564
The hwig d • Alorwf • an d**en rwl should nol be bwd eoH«y nun edvefiemg
Before foy deeds ass me Id send you He r<0rms>ow stoai my ojeHc—or» and awwxa

LISTEN TO YOUR
B O D Y .

It Will Tell You Iff 
Something is Wrong!
1. Headache, Backache 4. Nervousness
2. Neck Stillness 5. Pain in Arms. Legs or Joints
3. Pain between Shoulders 6. Numbness In Hands or Feel 
These Danger ugnels are usually caused by a Pinched Nerve end 
respond to modem CHIROPRACTIC. Delay causes any conrMan to 
grow worse. H you have one or more ot these critical symloms cal

FIRST HEALTH CHIROPRACTIC
3M1 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 131, Lake Mary

(4 0 7 )3 2 1 -7 5 0 0  l
For a Free Report 1-800-062-9250

—
S S S C u n : .
HA/JBeiPl. am cijcxm

*“ “ “ RD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.

S U c& U cA t td

• R E P A I R S  • R E M O D E L IN G  
• N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N

£ ‘Ji S o r v /n o  C o n tra I  F lo r id a  
i n *  S /n c a  1Q 2S

2 6 2 2  S .  P a r k  D r l v .  
S a n f o r d

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 1 5 6 2  I

m i
Orders^ Hie liquor Store

m m n o rm siM  *
Natural Lt. 
and Ice 16 oz. 6 Pack $ 2 " Michelob

12 Pack
niA 6 Pk. 12 Pk. Case

M ilwaukee <2 5 j / 4 ”  * 9 "
Heineken

6 Pack
169

Bud
Bottles 12 Pack*799

| Becks3' „ « , 1 0 ” l
1303 SANFORD AVE. (13th & SANFORD AVE ) 

SANFORD. FL (407) 302-7857 
-V . j  v • , . .

'fit APPLIANCE STORE, Inc,
153 W SR. 434‘Winter Springs

407-327-3344
12 Mo. fimnlj on rtfripnlon 
2 )T. lirrtnty on Rebuilt I/D 

Sett Nils 0 Mitery ,fallible

♦ SPECIAL*
Heavy Duty Rebuit

Washer &, Dryer

Qtnte Shot 
ffXGTWaterfnotto 
CartfcvorAcryfcdock 
DiamoncfBrite 
□octal Hook-Up 
VhcuunEQ

Pools
P r e - S u m m e r  

S p e c i a l s■HHH
1-H.P. pump 
1-Cartridge filler 
1-In-line chlorinalor 
1-Pod Lite

•Licensed
•Insured

FlH iH BLL tAAAAAA)
Aquatic Systems, Inc.

HAYWARD
America's HI Pool Water System 

Futrell
The trusted name in Pool Construction

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 3 7 7 7

L A K E  M A R Y

‘Proper Access 
Required 
‘A l local codes 
applicable

S U N R A Y
Store Away

!
"*N

-  fC F -

| , t ?

Easy Access to 1-4 
610 Rinehart Road 
Lake Mary. Florida

C o m m e rcia l tte ra g e

[^RESIDENT MANAGERS » 1
AL & J O L E E N  B L U E  

• Easy drive up access 365 days
• A C  A Non A C  Units • Rent month to | 

month • No Deposit • Security Gate 
access • Fenced & Lighted Grounds
• Pest Control • Your Lock-Your Key

(407) 333-4355
CALL US on  STOP IN FOR RATES AND SIZES

v t  warn?

E

S in ce  1979

Ws Accept

3 *

S O U T H E R N  D I S T R IB U T O R S
Of O rland o, In c.

T IL E  IN S T O C K  
• 30,000 SF • 40,000 SF 

59C SF. . 7$C SF
SF

OPENING
New O utlet In S a n fo rd  

3 1 5 9  O rland o Dr. 
4 0 7 -6 8 8 -0 2 2 7

-  ■ ■ -
u f .u rO iu « L

—

"Wo got the funding without 
the interchange being on a pri
ority list," Morris said.

The county may 
also contribute 
funds to further 
enhance the area,
Morris said. Once 
the money is 
received, county 
and city officials 
will work together 
lo determine Itow 
(lie area will be 
landscaped.
Initially, palm tre-cs 
will be planted in 
order (o create an immediate 
impact to Ihe interchange's

u
This finishes a 
spot in the city 
that did not live 

up to the standard as 
far as greenery is 

concerned.

J J ----------
Them Omens 

Mayor ol Laks Mary

Invasions

1271 Semonn Blvd., Catttlbirry 
(407) 679-7366

rn ioA r thru m u n toA r  
Pokemon 3 (Q) (G)

1:20 3:20 (5 2 0 )7 :1 5  9:20 
Blow R)

1:15(4:15) 7:20 9:45 
Along Came A Spider (R)

1:10 3 2 0 (5 :3 0 )7 :4 0  9:50 
Spy Kids (PG)

1:00 3.00 (5:00) 7:00 9:20 
Someone Like You (PG13) 

1:10 3 :1 0 (5 :2 0 ) 7:20 9:20 
Heartbreakere (PG 13) 

1:15(4:00) 7:10 9:40 
Say It Isn't So (R)

3:25 7:45 
Exit Wounds (R)

1:30 (5:30) 7:30 9:30 
The Mexican (R)

1:00 (5 :20)9:45  
8HOWT1MES IN 

PARENTHESES ARE 
TWILIGHT DISCOUNT SHOWS 

S3.00 PER PERSON 
EVERY OAY SHOWS BETW EEN 

4 PM 8 6 PM

Sun Star Theatres

LAKE MARY 8
3851 LAKE EMMA ROAD

In Albertson s Shopping Center

N O W  O P E N
JfjWt(PG) fl Ml HI Ml til
Inert'(R) 1.6 MS Ml 7*  HI
Smm Ub Yaa* (PG) 1111117111 
P*m )'|G) 11151:15 5:15 7:13
EdM'(ft) HI
jUqCwJltyfe'R 111176 HI 
HnMn (PG13) 1K 171H5
CfMchrt| Tifer (PGD) t i l l  71 HI 
llw(R) 14I I71H5

BARGAIN TUESDAYS S4 00
'some rcblnchons apply 

COMING SOON
Stadium Seals Ne*v Stale ol the 

Arl Concession Stand & Cnte 
Wc Serve REAL B ullc

407-444-4891

landscape.
According io Lake Mary 

Mayor Timm Greene, news of 
Ihe funding has 
been a long time in 
the making.

"This has basical
ly been in ihe 
works since Ihe 
project was built," 
Greene said. "Every 
year, we would 
attempt to find 
money to improve 
the interchange. 
This finishes a spot 
in the city that did 

not live up to the standard ns 
far as greenery is concerned."

Continued from Page 1A
with the gun was treated for Iris 
injuries at the scene.

There are definate similarities 
between this incident and the 
two others.

On March 31, shortly after 
midnight, multiple black males 
forced their way into a home on 
Pegels Court in Oviedo. They 
were described as being in their 
lale teens or early 20s, implied 
they had a weapon, and stole 
the victim's vehicle, which was 
inter recovered near Ocoee.

Late Tuesday, April 3, an 
Altamonte Springs man was in 
his garage on Tudor Circle, 
when three black males 
approached him from behind 
and struck trim in the head with

_  -  £

SHOW TIMES Friday thru Thursday

SEMINOLE T0WNE CEMTEn 10
374 432? 1-4 A State Hn.m 46

Spy Kids (PG)
1:05 3:05 5:05 7.00 9:00 

Heart Breakers p o o  
1:45 4 2 0  6:55 9:25 

Exit Wounds (R )
9:45

Pokemon 3 «>)
1:00 3:05 5:10 7:15

Just Visiting pan
1:30 3:30 5:30 7:35 9:35

Someone Like You pan
1:25 3:35 5:30 7:40 10.00

Crouching Tiger (Pan)
1:50 425 7.60 9:55

Along Came A Spider r
12:50 3:10 525 7:50 1005

Tom Cats (R)
1:15 3 20 525 7:30 9:45

BiOW(R)
2.00 4:40 725 10.00

Visit our website 3 www uric com

an unknown weapon. They 
were described as 19 to 20 years 
of age.

Similar to the Dear Lake case, 
the victims were also tied up as 
the suspects robbed Use area, 
taking several firearms, and 
again, the victim's vehicle, 
which was located in the Silver 
Cove Apartments in Pine Hills.

Steve Olson, with Ihe 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
department said investigators 
are considering the many simi
larities in Use cases, including 
the time of night and entrance 
through tisc garage, "but they 
aren't ready to say that these 
three cases arc dlrcctlv related, 
at least at this time," he said.

Oviedo Police, Altamonte 
Springs Police and the Seminole 
County Sheriff's office arc ask
ing anyone with knowledge of 
these casc9, to phone them or 
the nearest law enforcement 
agency as soon as possible.

Habitat needs volunteers
Habitat for Humanity in 

Seminole County is seeking
uanity ii 

_ is seekit 
volunteers for their Thrift Store 
and Boutique as well as at Uic 
Sanford office. The Thrift store 
hours arc 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Persons wislring to volunteer 
for the store should plume 
Marianne Van at 407-688-8874. 

The Sanford Habitat office is
In immkI o l  bnokkterpwrv M i J
Olivers lo  assist in answering 
phones, filing, etc. Computer 
skills arc helpful. Phone Judy 
Sanders at 407-328-9717.

Friday through Thursday

t AKI MAItY C IN iM A  l o E n m n
Along Como a Sptdar (R) CXgllnl
F it-Thu  2:10(4:30)7:10B:S0 
Blow (H) Digital
Fll -  Bun 12:00 200(8:00)7:30 10 10 
Mon • Thu2:30(0.00)7.30 10:10 
Tha Brothara <n>
Fll - Sun 12:00 2:20(0:10)7:40 10:10 
Mon • Thu2:20(S: 10)7:40 10:10 
Jual Waiting (PO-13)
Fll • Bun 12:20 2:40(S: 10)7.40 S 40 
Mon • Thu2:40(S 10)7:40 0:40 
Bomaona Lika You (PO-13) Frt-Bun 
12:30 2:40(4:60)7:00 B 30 
Mon-Thu 2:40(4 60)7.00 0:30 
Spy KJda |PQ)
Fit-Sun 12:10 2:10(4:30)7:00 0 30 
Mon ■ Thu2:10(4:30)7 00 0.30 
Tomcata (R)
F it-Thu  0 80 
Pokamon 3: Tha Movta (0)
Fit-Sun 12:10 220(4:60)7:10 

Thu2 20(4 50)7:10 
(PO-13)

Fll - Thu 2.00(4 40)720 10 00 
Erlt Wound■ (H)
Fit-Sun 1220 2:30(6.00)7 30 0 40 
Man • Thu2:30(8.00)7:30 B 40 
Enstrty al tha Oataa (H)
F ll-Th u  2 00(4:40)720 1000

M>MDWU-0»Mw«
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Business
Notes

Appointments
Florida Solar Technology, 

Inc. has promoted two people 
lo supervisory positions and 
appointed a new sales associ
ate.

Skip West, founder of llw 
Sanford based pool heating 
company said Grace Barrows 
Iras been promoted to senior 
accountant at the firm. 
Barrows, a resident of 
Sanford, joined Florida Solar 
two years ago.

Jennifer Grayson has been 
promoted to floor supervisor 
in the firm's telecommunica
tions division. She joined 
Florida Solar one year ago 
and is also a resident of 
Sanfoni.
Jeff Fickcs Is the new sales 
associate.

Named lb  Board
Community National Bank 

of Mid-Florida executive Jeff 
THplett has been appointed to 

I the Sanford Airport Authority, 
|whlch manages Dtc Orlando- 

ifoid International Airport. 
Triplett, a graduate of 

auri Southern State 
iiversify in Joplin, Mo., was 

ritly appointed vice presi- 
it of business development 
I commercial loans at 

minify National Bank, 
riplett also serves as

i of the Board of tire 
i/Seminole County 

nber of Commerce.

/case Appointment 
tiding International Realty, 
, of Heathrow, has named 

i residential real 
ate sales professional to 
ad its Real Estate Showcase 

Center located at the Seminole 
Towne Center mall in Sanford.

Roger Soderetrom, founder 
and chief executive officer of 
Stirling, said he has appointed 
Edward Burnell as manager 
of (far facility. Hu m elt lias over 
12 ynirs experience in residen
tial shies.

Building Sale
Real vest Partners Inc., of 

Maitland, recently negotiated 
the sale of a 10/XX) square foot 
building In Altamonte Springs 
for $475/100.

Rcalvcst represented buyer 
Arthur's Catering Lnc. in the 

rqulsition of tire property at 
10 Sunshine Lane In 

Altamonte Springs.
. Management Affiliates Inc. 
j  was the seller.

School Contract
Brasfleld & Gonrie LLC, a 

regional general contractor, 
was recently awarded a con
tract for a 37/100 square foot 
Family Life Center, for SL 
Margaret Mary School. Tire 
project includes a cafeteria, 
auditorium, meeting rooms, 
nuredry, staff offices and pre
school student facilities. The 
architect is Schcnkel and 
Shultz.

Brasfleld & Gome was also 
selected to build new offices 
for CNA, expanding their 
Maitland offices to a fourth 
facility called the Orlando 
Northwoods.

B u s in e s s

Ground breaking

iiffna pnoio lUjr lOfnfny vincwni
U S A  Slor-A-W ay Inc., omployoos and their family members recently gathered during a ground breaking cer
emony lor a new storage facility located on the southeast com er of Stale Road 48 and Upsula Road In 
Sanford. Pictured with the group Is an artist's rendering of the project.

Construction begins on new storage facility
USA Stor-A-Way officials, 

employees and their family 
members recently gathered 
for a ground breaking cere
mony for a new 123,105
square foot mini-storage 
warehouse facility in Sanford.

The facility wifi include 
1/177 storage unites, of which 
771 units will be climate con
trolled. The units will be 
located In five, one story 
buildings.

Amenities include live feed 
video monitors of the 
entrance and various areas

which will record all activity 
to be viewed on numerous 
monitors behind the front 
desk. Other security Bystems 
will include a card activated 
security system that permits 
access onfy in the customer's 
storage unit.

Tire development is owned 
by Florida Stor-Away, L.C., 
which is a joint venture 
between Golden Florida 
Management Inc. and USA 
Stor-Away.

Mike Murray, president of 
Golden Florida Management,

said, "I'm  excited about how 
this area has developed and 
how the city of Sanford has 
gone out of their way to help 
us with this development. 
Golden Florida Management 
is involved In several projects 
In the area. The city, specifi
cally Larry Dale, his assistant 
Diane Crews, and all the 
commissioners and staff, 
have gone out of their way 
repeatedly to assist in every 
way possible to make sure 
we deliver a quality, safe and 
timely product."

Foriftpr Oviedjo resident arrested for tax theft
merit of his tax debt, andThe former owner of an 

Apopka restaurant lias been 
sentenced on charges of stealing 
over $23,000 in sales taxes col
lected from customers, but 
never sent to the State. The 
announcement was made 
Wednesday by the Florida 
Department of Revenue.

Joseph A. Patti, 39, formerly 
of Oviedo, pleaded guilty on 
March 26 to a felony charge of 
tax theft. Patti was sentenced to 
.15 years probation, and 
required to repay $36,631 in 
past due taxes, penalty and 
interest.

Patti presently lives in Staten 
Island, N.Y. He Is also required 
to pay at least $300 per month is

repaym 
will be <! committed to prison If 
he fails to meet all the terms of 
his probation. He was the 
owner of Gleason's Grill in 
Apopka, which has no relation 
to another restaurant with a 
similar name in Goldenrod. 
Patti's restaurant has been 
closed since 1997.

According to Revenue 
Department Investigators, Patti 
routinely collected sales taxes 
from customers at his restau
rant. But between Sept. 1996 
and 1997 he failed to send In 
$23,63732 in tax money he had 
collected.

"Tax thieves steal from the 
public in several ways," said

Jim Zingalo, executive director 
of the Revenue Department. 
"First they steal money that the 
public pays to support vital ser
vices such as law enforcement 
and education. Second, they 
steal an unearned, undeserved 
competitive advantage over 
honest business people who pay 
their taxes."

Zingale asks members of the 
public who have information 
about other tax thefts to phone 
the Florida Department of 
Revenue investigations office at 
407-623-1176. "We are asking for 
the public's help to ensure that 
tax cheats don’t get away with 
shifting the tax burden to hon
est Floridians," he said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
T H IS  IS  T O  IN FO R M  T H A T  T H E  S A N F O R D  H O U S IN G  A U T H O R IT Y  
P U B LIC  H O U S IN G  W A ITIN G  U S T  H A S  B E E N  O FFIC IA LLY  C L O S E D  
S IN C E  JU L Y  3, 2000. T H E  S A N F O R D  H O U S IN G  A U T H O R IT Y 'S  
P U B LIC  H O U S IN G  W A ITIN G  U S T  IS O FFIC IA LLY  C L O S E D  U N TIL  
F U R T H E R  N O T IC E  D U E  T O  R E L O C A TIO N  O F  T E N A N T S  W ITH IN  
P U B U C  H O U S IN G  A T  LA K E  M O N R O E  T E R R A C E , E O W A R D  H IG 
G IN S  T E R R A C E  A N D  C O W A N  M O U G H T O N  T E R R A C E .

T IM O T H Y  D . H U D S O N
E X E C U T IV E  D IR E C TO R

Tests measure 
vehicle safety

J

Safety Is a major concern for 
most car buyers. Your safety on 
the road depends on many fac
tors, including 
lire vehicle’s 
design, driver 
behavior, road 
conditions, 
weather and the 
actions of other 
motorists. Even 
the most careful driver can't con
trol all of these variables.

One critical variable people do 
have control over is which vdrlcle 
they choose to drive. There can be 
significant differences from one 
vehicle to the next just in terms of 
two broad areas: accident avoid
ance and crash protection.

A vehicle's ability to help keep 
you out of an accident can be just 
as important as its ability to'pro
tect you in a crash. Several factors 
contribute to a vehicle’s accident- 
avoidance capability. The two 
most important are braking and 
handling:

— Braking. A vehicle's braking 
system has lo stop the vehicle in 
as start a distance as possible and 
keep the vehicle under control 
and on a straight patlt Anti-lock 
brakes can help a vehicle stop 
starter, although their key advan
tages involve keeping tire veWdc 
straight — even when braking in 
rain, snow or ice — and allowing 
the driver to retain steering con
trol while braking. Our tests of 
new care and trucks measure 
braking performance on both dry 
and wet pavement, and evaluate 
the effectiveness of a vchide’s 
anti-lock braking system (ABS). 
We've long recommended ABS ns 
a worthwhile safety feature. It's 
either standard equipment or

FROM 
CONSUMER 

REPORTS

available as an option on all but a 
few of today's new models.

—  Crash tests. Tire National 
1 Ugh way Traffic 
Safety
Administration 
(N inSA ) tests 
care in two ways: 
in a full frontal 
crash at 35 mph, 
atrd in a side- 

impact collision in which lire test
ed car Is traveling at 17 mph and 
Is hit in lire side try a simulated 
car going 34 mph. The Insurance 
Institute for I lighway Safety 
(11HS) tests vehicles in an offset 
frontal crash conducted at 40 
mph. NE1TSA crash-test results 
arc available at
hltp://w ww.nhlsa.dot.gov, while 
IIHS crash-test results can be 
accessed at
http://www.hwysafely.org. The 
frontal-crash tests performed by 
N1 FISA atrd BUS simulate a colli
sion between two vehicles of the 
same weight. 1 lowcvcr, many 
real-world collisions occur 
between vehicles tlrat are of dif
ferent sizes ami weights.
Typically — and predictably —  
the smaller, lighter vehicle fares 
the poorer.

You can add lo your car's crash 
protection by choosing a model 
tlrat's equipped with scat-belt

Ere-tcnsionere (which Like up the 
dts' slack during a head-on 

crash) and side air tags. The lat
ter are becoming more common 
and affordable, and increasingly 
feature curtain-type tags Drat 
Irelp prevent occupants from hit
ting their trends on the side win
dows or nrof pillars.

O 1001. Co i Union, Inc.

T h e r e  s a

b e tte r
w ay to buy 
insurance

Vou c a n  D u v  v o iir

insurance
11 om a stranrjet at i

1 - 8 0 0
N U M B E R

o r  f r o m RICHARD RUSS l
...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you cun irust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

Since 1968 
2575 S . French Ave. 

Sanford

(407) 322-0285

I

%Auto-Owners In su ra n ce
Lifo Home Car Business

7U "fo PeelUm * P+4ft**

ATTENTION: BUSINESS OWNERS

Home Show
at Sem inole Tow ne Center

Use these 3 BIG days to:
• Generate valuable new leads
• Meel tlioiisnnils ol new customers each day
• Benelit Irom proven high impact’ Mall marketing

RESERVE YOUR SPACE 
TODAY...(407) 741-9208

L o cal C h iro p racto r States V irtually  
E v ery  A uto A ccident C auses In ju ry

Dr. Joseph Boyle and Dr. Joseph Sicurella o f 
First Health Chiropractic were joined by Lake 
Mary attorney Brian Coury at an informative 
dinner seminar held at Buck’s Seafood 
Restaurant Tuesday evening.

Dr. Sicurella started the evening off with an 
explanation o f chiropractic health core and its 
benefits. Expounding upon the chiropractors 
use o f the human spine und nervous system and 
it’s inherit recuperative powers in the restora
tion and maintenance o f perfect health.

Dr. Boyle offered on explanation o f automobile 
accidents und the injuries they produce, con
centrating on the causes und severity o f 
whiplash. Dr. Boyle stated the mass o f the vehi
cles involved, the use o f safely belts, the ability 
o f the car to absorb impact, and head position
ing are just a few o f Die factors associated with 
injuries.

Dr. Boyle stated " virtually every au lo accident 
cau ses neck o r  Unver back injury, and that an 
accident victim should watch for the danger sig
nals o f injury including headaches, dizziness, 
irritability, nervous tension, personality

changes, nausea, indigestion, neck and lower 
hack pain and/or numbness and tingling."

Mr. Coury shared information on how lo protect 
the rights o f on automobile accident victim.

Dr.’s Boyle und Sicurella maintain a 
Chiropractic clinic in the larkc Mary Village 
Shopping Center und cun Ire reached ut (407) 
321-7500.

http://www.hwysafely.org
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H*r*M photo by Tommy Vtneoyrl
Shane Wagos and Sandl Lipscomb recently started S JS  Entertainment, a 
Sanford-based theater company that presents Broadway musicals. The  
thoater Is located on U .S . Highway 17/92 In the Santord Plaza Shopping 
Conter next to the QreeneWay.

SJS Entertainment is dream come true for friends
. .  ■" i ‘ a i  f i ' l i  1 1

By Michelle Jerla
Managing Editor

SANFORD — Things arc get
ting bigger, brighter and better 
for SJS Entertainment.

Since opening its doors in 
January, the theater has added 
180 theater seats, improved the 
lighting and sound system and 
expanded lire stage. In just three 
months, two productions Itave 
been performed, and a third will 
begin this weekend.

"Audience response has been 
really good," said Shane Wages, 
who along with Sandi Lipscomb, 
skirted SJS Entertainment.

"People arc coming and enjoy
ing the shows."

SJS Entertainment Co., is a 
dteam come true for the two 
actors turned theater owners. 
Several years ago, when tin? pair 
met while working on a produc- 
tion in hike Helen, they never 
imagined they would one day 
have a theater of their own.

But things changed when the 
right circumstances allowed the 
two to begin transforming wliat 
was formerly the Palladium 
Entertainment Complex located 
at 2921 Orlando Drive into 
Central Florida's newest theater

venue.
"A friend of ours considered 

opening a night club in the corn-
lex but then decided not to, 
'ages said. "So, we decided 

that we’d open a
G
we'd do it 
theater."

The pair, along with their 
friends, began cleaning and 
restructuring the facility at the 
end of last year. They even spent 
Christmas day at the theater, 
preparing the complex for its 
opening gala on Jan. 13.

"Now, the only thing we arc 
lacking is o curtain," Wages said.

As actors with long resumes, 
both Wages and Lipscomb realize 
tlie importance of providing an 
establishment wlierc Equity 
actors have an opportunity to 
practice their profession.

"There arc a lot of talented 
actors in the area who have had 
difficulty finding jobs because 
they' arc Equity members,"
Wages said. "Especially after the 
Civic Tlieatrc in Orlando closed.
It was tlie focal point in 
Orlando."

Equity actors cannot work for 
community theater unless given 
specific permission from the 
association. Wages said.
I fowever, since SJS lias a special

performance contract with Equity 
through Broadway Carcs — 
Equity Eights AIDS, equity actors 
arc permitted to perform in SJS 
productions. I lowcvcr, auditions 
arc open to everybody, including 
local high school students who 
have a desire to show off their 
talent outside of school perfor
mances.

According to Wages, SJS 
Entertainment is not in the busi
ness to compete with other local 
tlieaters. She notes most local tlie- 
aters book their entertainment 
unlike SJS, which produces its 
own productions.

"We arc our own entity, and 
we aren't out here to compete 
with anybody," Wages said. "Ilk* 
want to bring theater out to tlie 
people wlierc it belongs."

"And, just because we aren't 
Chicago or New York does not 
mean we can't put on a profes
sional show," Lipscomb said.
"We want people to come in and 
think 'wow, look at what they 
did with what little they have.'"

Even If tlie production compa
ny isn't New York, a small part of 
the Big Apple is coming to 
Sanford for SJS' production of 
"Hello Dolly." Heather Rosario, a 
choreographer for Radio City

Music Hall, plans helping out 
with tlie upcoming musical. Tlie 
Sanford pair also plan traveling 
to New York City and Broadway 
each year, gathering ideas and 
making contacts for their theater.

But for now, the pair's priority 
is letting people know about the 
facility, which is one of only a 
few professional theaters in 
Seminole County. Although audi
ences arc growing in number — 
the closing night of SJS’ recent 
production of "The Wizard of 
Oz" was its biggest crowd yet — 
publicity hasn't always been easy.

"While we were preparing for 
our first production, "Nunsense," 
a guy came in and asked what 
kind of club Nunscnse was," 
Lipscomb said. "We've liad a 
couple people think the tlieatcr is 
a nightclub."

Nevertheless, SJS 
Entertainment is growing, and 
mote importantly, Wages and 
Lipscomb arc having lun.

"Not many people get to chase 
their dream, but circumstances 
allowed it to happen for us," 
Wages said. "Now, if it doesn't 
work, we can at least say we 
tried it and liad fun doing it."

SJS Entertainment's next pro
duction will be "A Night of

thoater
Conter next to

Bnvtdway" featuring perfor
mances from at least 10 
Broadway musicals, including 
"AIDA," "Rent," "Chicago" and 
"Cats." Wages will be headlining 
the show alter her stint as Ellen 
in the Broadway tour of "Miss 
Saigon" and will perform with 
more tlian 30 actors, singers and 
dancers.

Lawsuit
Continued from Page 1A

Lossard stressed his lawsuit is 
not aimed at pressuring board 
members to resign —  an option 
former mayor Larry Dale offered 
before filing charges to remove 
— or prevent the board mem
bers fnpm their due process 
rights.

"These folks arc respectable 
citizens," Lcssand said. "They 
should have every right avail
able to tell their side of the
story." I

Lessard said the legal action is 
a prudent step to take should tlie 
commission remove the SHA 
board or should the board mem
bers resign.

"If the board is removed, the 
.a  

i be
Sanford 1 inusing Authority, i 

ment unit, will b

"No matter how the hearing 
goes, we will liave some sort of 
management in place the next 
day," Lessard said.

Asked for details, Lessani said 
there were "a lot of hypotheti
c a l ,"  including receivership or a 
partnership between the city and 
HUD. There had been discussion 
two weeks ago when Dale filed 
the charges tliat the City 
Commission would serve tem
porally as SHA's governing 
body. In his lawsuit, Lessard 
argues tliat neither commission
ers nor dty staff liave the 
resources to properly operate the 
agency. However, he said Friday 
that a partnership with HUD 
could be an option.

N e w  c o lo rs  fo r S a n fo rd  p o lic e  c a rs

local government i 
without a governing body,"

pointed out in his law
suit, (gpd U H b  lu d it i.d  
C'iRufcCtmrt* > » | ftv>

No date has been td tiS r '•** 
Lessanl’s suit, but he asked the 
court to appoint a receiver on 
April 12 to "manage and oper
ate" SHA to ensure tlie agency 
continues to provide "safe and 
sanitary housing for approxi
mately 1,200 residents.

Ix-ssaid said late Friday that 
regardless of a court's ruling — 
or for tliat matter the outcome of 
Wednesday's removal hearing — 
SHA will have "competent man
agement in place" by April 12.

"They're being very support
ive," Lessard said, "by offering 
to provide technical support or 
other assistance."

_ •»law ard and St IA Pttvctr
Thnolhy Hudson nfeW i? 
what the mayor characterized a4 
a "productive conversation." 
Hudson resigned three weeks 
ago, but he is not scheduled to 
leave until April 20.

Lessard said he remained 
optimistic an amicable solution 
could be reached with the cur
rent board.

"I'm still hopefully we can 
avoid a public hearing," Lessard 
said. "Everybody is interested In 
making this as painless as possi
ble."

i i

ttorald photo by Tommy Vincent
Some residents may have noticed one Santord Police car with a new look. All the vehicles will eventually have 
a new graphic design, done primarily in blue and gold. *Wo believe Its timo we upgraded our patrol cars in 
keeping with (ho improving image of Sanford,* said Police Lieutenant Darrel Presley. "We have had It out sev
eral times, and citizens and officials from the community who have seen the new look have been saying 
■Wowf. so wo are really happy. Also, our officers who have teen It have given an outstanding positive 
response.* Presley said the first vehicles to be decorated with the new look wtd be several new vehicles which 
are expected in the near future as replacements lor older cars with high mileage. "Then, once those are done, 
we’ll start on tho rest ot our existing vehicles* He said he didn't expect It to be a long process, but accom
plished as soon as possible. Above, Pressely and (allow officers Capt. Mitch UndoU and Sgt. Mike Taylor 
Inspect tho new car.

DeSantis
Continued from Page LA
writing to his portfolio.

Asked if he will return to 
Sanford, DeSantis said part of 
him will always be in the 
Central Florida town.

"A little piece of my heart will 
always remain with the Seminole 
Herald," DeSantis said. "It was
my first newspaper job after I 
gut out of the army in 1977, and 
it made me realize I had ink in 
my blood and the responsibility 
to tlie newspaper and the com
munity I worked in."

DeSantis said he looks for
ward to his new position as 
managing editor and plans to

K-9 ---------------
Continued from Page 1A

"It's unbelievable lo observe 
the intelligence of these dogs," 
said McCoy after bonding with 
Drago for the past two weeks. 
"H e behaves excellently at 
home with my wife and kids. 
We're happy to have him. We 
liave no complaints except he 
wants lo eat our cat."

Raimondo said his experience 
with Dax at home is similar 
with the exception that because 
of his younger age, Dax still has 
some puppy in him.

'T h en ;'*  100 percent commit
ment between handler and 
dog," said Raimondo. "There is 
no guess work."

Raimondo and McCoy, along 
with their canines, have been 
working with Corporal Mike 
Ansley, the Sanford Police 
I Apartment's veteran K-9 train
er.

"When we first get the dogs
i al,thc department, they 

undergo a series of test for 
about two weeks," explained 
Ansley. "We test them for tem
perament, drive, playfulness

continue the newspaper's long 
tradition in community journal
ism.

"I've been a strong believer in 
community journalism," he said. 
'Too often, bigger newspapers 
forget to cover what is happen
ing in their own backyards.

"The move will also give me 
the opportunity to set the mis
sion goals and objectives for the 
newspaper."

As for his friends and col
leagues in Sanford, DeSantis 
said he will miss them tremen
dously.

"I'd like to thank Doug 
Fetzcr, our publisher, ana Dan

Ping, our editor, for welcoming 
Deb and I with open arms when 
we returned from Alaska," he 
said. •

Tlie feeling is mutual. Ping 
said DeSantis' departure means 
losing someone who lias been 
an asset for tlie newspaper.

"It lias been a pleasure work
ing with Joe, and he will be 
missed," Ping said. "His dedica
tion to the community and to 
journalism has helped the news
paper move forward. With his 
tremendous writing and jour
nalistic skills, I know he will be 
an excellent managing editor for 
the Times."

Heathrow Women’s club to 
hold spring fund-raiser

Angel Flight and Canine 
Companions.

Prizes include two round trip 
air tickets and golf packages at 
seven prominent courses in 
Central Florida.

Included in tlie event will be a 
luncheon and jazz concert by 
Miss Jacqueline Jones.

Tickets for tlie luncheon and 
concert are $25 each. The event is 
open to tlie general public.

For further information, phone 
407-333-0070.

The Heathrow Women's Club 
will hold its annual spring 
fundraiser at Country Club at 
Heathrow on Wednesday, April 
25.

It will be a day with music.

will go to 
arted

la v  v
fashion, fine dining and wonder
ful prizes. Proceeds 
designated charities supporti 
by the club for this year includ
ing Safehouse of Seminole, Lisa 
Merlin House, Kids House of 
Seminole, Seminole Community 
College Scholarships for Women,

Show dates are April 6-7 and 
April 13-14 with performances 
starting at 8 p.m. Tickets arc $12 
for adults and $10 for children 12 
and under. Group rates are avail
able upon request.

For more information or for 
ticket reservations call the theater 
at 407-324-2906. Seating is limit
ed.

Community
Notes

Step-family Support
The Seminole YMCA Family 

Center, 665 Longwood-Lakc 
Mary Road in Lake Mary pre
sents a monthly support group 
for step-families. Participants 
determine their objectives, choose 
topics to discuss, share stories 
and successes and offer support 
The next meeting is Thursday, 
April 19, from 7 to 8 p m  The 
meeting is free of charge and 
open to the general public

Tire Amnesty Day
Seminole County will have a 

Tire Amnesty Day, Saturday, 
April 21, from 9 a.m. until 3 p m  
both' at the Central Transfer

free disposal of up to ten tires. 
Tire amnesty is for private house- 

nly.
litional i 

407-665-2260.

holds only
For additional information phone

Tlixrdo Junction 
The Bahia Shrine Temple, 2300 

Pembrook Drive, Maitland, will 
turn into "Tlixedo Junction" 
Saturday, April 21, for the

ole County Police Athletic 
i Second annual 

Policeman's Ball.
The event will feature dinner, 

dancing, entertainment and a 
silent auction. Business sponsors 
will be honored.

Tickets arc $25 per person and 
arc available from Sgt John Zch, 
at 407-665-6763. Doors open for 
tiie black tie optional event at 6 
p m

Victims'luncheon ,
The National Crime Victim's 

Rights Week Luncheon and 
Awards Ceremony will be held 
Tuesday, April 24, from 11 am. 
until 2 p m  at tlie Country d u b  
at Heatnrow. The event is spon
sored by tlie Office of the State 
Attorney in partnership with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office.

and defense. They also undergo 
a series of medical examinations 
to detect any weaknesses or 
problems with joints, spinal 
alignment and hips."

Ansley said in typical fash
ion, Drago and Dax will com
plete a four-month rookie class 
for dogs before completing their 
preparation to join the force 
with State Certification. Most of 
their training takes place at Bob 
Galley K-9 Inc., located in 
Chuluota. There the rookies 
work on drills involving obedi
ence, tracking, area searches, 
building searches and arc fur
ther cross-trained in narcotics 
detection and officer protection.

"There arc a lot of misconcep
tions and myths about German 
Shepherds and their work in 
police departments," said 
Ansley. "We don't strive to train 
an overly aggressive or viscous 
dog. But llicy do have to have 
the willingness and tempera
ment to chase down and bite a 
SU'.|'ect if necessary.

"Outside of tliat part of their 
work, they become family mem

bers and partners with their 
officer handlers."

Ansley said lie has taken K- 
9 ’s to countless school presenta
tions wlierc young children will 
pull on the dogs’ ears and tails 
and play with them as if the K- 
9's were just another dog.

"I have kids come up to me 
years after I've been to a school 
presentation with a K-9," he 
said. "It's amazing that the kids 
remember the dogs and they 
even remember their names."

Because of the high stress and 
physical demands of a working 
dog life, the average service 
career of a German Shepherd is 
about five years. Following 
retirement, they normally spend 
the rest of their lives with their 
liandler officers, unless the offi
cer takes on another K-9.

"In that case," Ansley said, 
"The retired dog is found a new 
home because tlie original bond 
between handler and dog is 
broken when a new K-9 is 
brought into the mix."

Tlie four-moth training 
course totals some 400 hours.

with 160 hours devoted to nar
cotics work.

"Talking about drugs and 
ark I

myth," pointed out the veteran
dog work brings out another 

ted oi
trainer. "Many people think the 
dogs arc exposed to drugs to 
familiarize the scent of various 
contraband. Actually, handlers 
carry emergency first aid kits 
for their dogs in case of acciden
tal ingestion or inhalation of 
drugs — which can easily and 
quickly prove fatal to the ani
mal."

The K-9 corps normally is 
comprised of male dogs accord
ing to Ansley. Because of the 
officer protection factor, males 
have the temperament and 
mentality to fight to the death 
to protect their handlers, while 
females have an inbred nature 
to give up the fight in order to 
carry on the species.

Average K-9's at full physical 
maturity weight between 85 and 
95 pounds

" I hat's another myth about 
police dogs," Ansley said.
"You'll hear stories about this

guy having a 120-pound 
Shepherd, or tliat guy lias a 130- 
pound Rottweiler. The truth Is, 
the larger and heavier the dogs, 
the more apt they arc to physi
cally break down and at an ear
lier age."

He added, "Tlie handlers 
themselves, like officers McCoy 
and Raimondo, liave to be phys
ically fit. They have lo liave a

Eenuine interest in animals and 
c good cops to begin with 

before taking on tlie role of a K- 
9 Officer."

The purchase price of a K-9 
runs between $3,500 and 4,500 
depending on the dog's age 
Training and certification costs 
run about $3,000. Departments 
usually try to find grant money 
for tlie cost of acquisition and 
sometimes receive strong sup
port from local citizens and 
business to financially acquire 
tlie dogs

Two weeks into their bonding 
and training together, each offi
cer lias noted a peculiarity 
about his respective K-9.

"Drago tried to jump through

my big screen television one 
day when 1 liad the Animal 
Planet station on," chuckled 
McCoy.

Raimondo, alluding to some 
of Dax's remaining puppy char
acteristics, said "Dax is extreme
ly driven so we're working on 
his control. He doesn't like to 
give his toys back. But my wife 
sure likes having the extra secu
rity around the house when we 
are off duty."

Ansley said the Sanford 
Police Department had an 
exceptional K-9 unit in the late 
80's, with a pair of dogs finish
ing 2nd and 3rd in national 
competition and another sniff
ing out $ 1.2 million in stolen 
money while searching Auto 
Train in 1988.

"With these two rookies we 
are taking a step hi getting back 
in tliat direction," he said.

Plans call for the addition of 
anotlier new K-9 member to the 
department staff later this year. 
The additional dog will be used 
specifically for narcotics detec
tion purposes.
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The Way We Were: The life of Henry S. Sanford
When I was looking in the 

booklet "Henry Shelton Sanford 
-1823 -1891” for Information 
about last week's article, I 
became interested in reading 
about General Sanford's family.
I have had a smattering of Infor
mation on them from working 
at the Sanford Museum so 1 was 
glad to learn more. In addition 

to this 
book, I 
found other 
information 
in the 
Museum 
files. This 
will be in 
two parts.

The book 
mentioned 
above was 
compiled in 
1952 by the 
Honorable 
LeoT. 
Malloy of 
Derby,

I Conn, from various papers 
{loaned by Carols Sanford Dow. 
I: was sponsored by General 

l Sanford'granddaughter, Jane 
1 Pansa.

Henry Shelton Sanford was 
Dm in Woodbury, Conn., on 

June 15,1823. He was the son of 
Jehamiah Curtis Sanford (1792- 

1841) and Nancy Bateman 
Iton (1800-1880).

Nehemiah was a direct
it  of the first Colonial 
■ of Connecticut, 

i Welles, while Nancy 
las a descendant o f  Daniel 

Iton, son of pioneer residents 
f Shelton, Conn.

I'j Nehemiah had served In the 
it  State Senate while

living In Woodbury. In 1836, he 
disposed of his ancestral home 

!bury and moved to

.

\ -k '-

Grace Marie 
iStlnecIpher

Derby where he was joined by 
his brother-in-law, Edward N. 
Shelton in various business 
enterprises. That same hear, he 
built "The Homestead", a ram
bling frame structure that con
tinued to be the Connecticut 
home of the Sanford family.

The Shelton Tack Company 
was organized by Edward 
Shelton and Nehemiah Sanford, 
which in 1952, was the oldest 
continuous tack manufacturing 
company in the world. 
Nehemiah developed other 
business enterprises and built 
up a large fortune.

Nehemiah and Nancy 
Sanford' only son, Henry 
Shelton Sanford, spent his boy
hood in Woodbury and was 
tutored at home, he was 13 
when the family moved to 
Derby. At the age of 15, he 
entered the Episcopal Academy 
at Chesire, Conn.; upon gradua
tion, he entered Washington 
College, now lYinity, at

1, Conn. Before he could
graduate, his asthmatic condi
tion and foiling eyesight forte 
him to relinquish his studies
and take a recommended sea 
voyage.

In 1841, he went to Europe 
where he was able to continue 
his education despite his handi
caps. In April, 1849, he received 
a Doctor of La ws degree, cum 
taude, from the University of 
Heidleburg.

Henry Sanford already had a 
distinguished diplomatic career 
when he was appointed as U S. 
Minister to Belgium In 1861 by

President Lincoln, it was the 
new president's first foreign ser
vice appointment.

While serving as Minister to 
Belgium, he met and married 
Gertrude Ellen du Puy in 1864.

Gertrude du Puy was a mem
ber of a family who held Impor
tant positions in the French gov
ernment and army. Her bra rich 
of the family had settled in 
Pennsylvania in early Colonial 
days and became associated 
with the prominent families of 
the area.

Gertrude was bom September 
27,1841 in Clover Hill, 
Pennsylvania. Her parents died 
when she was a child, so she 
went abroad with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Werts of New York, and 
therefore spent most of her 
young life in England, France 
and Italy She died January 1, 
1902 In Derby, Conn. Henry 
Sanford died Mary 21,1891.

Henry Shelton Sanford, Jr. 
(called Harry or Lambie) was 
bom at the U S. Legation in 
Brussels on July 1 7 ,1865. He 
studied at Chcam and Eton in 
England and was graduated 
from Harvard in 1888. He 
became a gifted writer with 
poems published in Century 
and Harpers Magazines, among 
others.

Shortly after his father died, 
he returned to the Homestead in 
Derby where he became ill. A 
voyage to the West Indies foiled 
to arrest it and he died October 
1,1891 in New York City, five 
months after his father's death.

Gertrude Ellen du Puy 
Sanford was bom November 16, 
1869 in the U S. Legation In 
Brussels. She was a gifted

pianist and violinist and was 
educated in a convent school in 
Paris. She died of meningitis on 
April 28,1893 at the Waldorf 
Hotel in New York city. She was 
24 years of age.

Frida Delores Sanford was 
bom Feb. 28,1871 in Brussels. It 
was said that she painted beau
tifully in her early years. She 
traveled extensively and was an 
enthusiastic mountain climber 
in the Alps and the West. Her 
later life was spent mostly at 
The Homestead where she was 
revered for her love for the poor 
and unfortunate. She died tnere 
Dec. 17,1950.

Ethel Sanford wa9 bom Sept. 
2, 1873 in Brussels and was said 
to have inherited her mother's 
great beauty, grace and charm. 
She was educated in Brussels 
and Paris.

Ethel married John Sanford, 
her second cousin, February 17, 
1892 at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church in Sanford.

John Sanford was a member 
of an early Colonial family. He 
was bom in Amsterdam, N.Y. in 
1851. He graduated with honors 
from Yale then entered his 
father’s carpet mills in 
Amsterdam. This firm had been 
founded by his grandfather,
John Sanford.

In 1888, John was elected to 
Congress as a Republican, 
where he served two terms. He 
then devoted himself to his 
many other interests which 
included manufacturing, bank
ing and fanning. The Sanford 
Carpet Company of Amsterdam 
later merged with the Bigelow 
Rug Company of 
Thompsonvillc, Conn. In 1952,

the concern was still operating 
plants in both places.
Ethel Sanford was said to be a 
brilliant hostess while they lived 
in such places as New York, 
Aiken, S.C. and London. She 
was also a fine sportswoman 
and loved the outdoors. She 
would go horseback riding, 
swimming and skating with her 
children.
Much of her energy was spent 
in Philanthropic work. She was 
president of trie Children's

Home in Amsterdam, N.Y. 
During World War II, her work 
on behalf of the stricken people 
of Belgium merited her a deco
ration from Queen Elizabeth.

Ethel was the only child of 
Henry and Gertrude Sanford to 
have children; she had three, 
Stephen, Jane and Gertrude. 
This is the reason General 
Sanford did not have many 
descendants. Ethel died Nov. 13, 
1934 of cancer at Oyster Bay, 
N.Y. John died Sept. 27, 1939.

S o lu t io n  to  T o d a y ’s  P u z z le
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See Puzzle on Page 5A
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Disaster Team 
members needed

The American Red Croat is 
’ for individuals to be 
f aa Disaster Action Team 

i for Seminole County, 
t are the first responders 

ar thf Red Cross and. Individu
als that respond to single fsmily 
fires.

Contact American Red Cross 
Seminole County Service 
Center, 407-332-8200. Red Cross 
center Is located at 705-C West

SR-434 in Longwood.

Lane closures
The City of Oviedo Public 

Works/Engineering department 
announces that, weather permit- 

i drain repairs along 
imock Road 
i SR-434 and | 

i now under
way and are expected to contin
ue through the month of April. 
While most of the work will 
involve the median, cement

pours will often result in the 
closure of the inside lane of traf
fic.

Efforts will be made to notify 
drivers of lane closures and traf
fic may become congested at 
times.

SBA lo tos available
Federal disaster loans are 

now available from the U.S. 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA) for small non-farm agri
culture-dependent businesses

located in a number of north 
Florida counties including 
Seminole and Volusia.

Applications and program 
information arc available by

ling
for all economic injury applica
tions is Oct. 22.

Only small, non-farm agricul
ture dependent businesses and 
small agricultural cooperatives 
are eligible to apply, farmers are 
not eligible.

OIL CHANGE & FILTER SPECIAL
O l

IndudH tub* (wham appkcable), 
] new Mar instated, up to 5 quart* 
I oltxandoi, tree 14point vehicle
I I — -I  , W , . |. ik. - - I- — — ..J l  — Mi rtspecDon iXAxing loppngi ocr am 
f fMdf, plus $2.00 fit.

$ i o
EXP. 4-14 011

420 S. French Ave., Sanford • 407-302-8180

CAUTION
Young Advertising Artist At Work!

DESIGN AN AD
Seminole A d s  with Seminole K ids

You have the opportunity to have an ad designed by a student at Hamilton, Pinecirst, Goldsboro or Mid-Way 
Elementary placed in the Seminole Herald. What la it? Students become one-penon ad agencies. They each 
design an ad for their “tlicn tV  business, promoting quality, value and excellence of that businesses prod
ucts and services.

You will receive a half price discount and the ad will run in a special adver
tising supplement in the Seminole Herald.

PUBLISHED SUNDAY, MAY 20 ,2001  
DEADLINE MONDAY, A PRIL 16th

Full Page Ad........$195.00

Half Page Ad......4105.00

Quarter Page........ 455.00

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Hama ol BuaJnaaa____________________________________________________________________________

Businas* Address_____________ _______________________________________________________________

City. . State. -Zip.

Bustnosa Phone.

Any Into Wanted In Ad.

Contact. .Authorization.

Billing Address. 

City_________ State. Zip.

Phone.

The Seminole H erald
(to jota1 L m n d s f  * Ad Mmuwmmt 

Phono (407) 322-2011 <xS2) • Fax (407) 323-0400
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Unlimited nights. Unlimited weekends. 
No additional ch a rge /
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Suddenly, “I'll call you to 
makes good economic;

Home Plan $3 9 £ *492?
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NO ACTIVATION FEEI
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Law  enforcem ent torch run raises 
money for Special Olym pics

The Special Olympics Torch supporting a law enforcement 
Run by Seminole County Law runner; (2) giving a donation 
Enforcement Officers will be by check to Special Olympics
Wednesday, April 25 beginning Florida, 8 Broadway, Suite D., 
at 9:15 a.m. Kissimmee, 34741-5701, attn.

The event will begin on U 5. Ms. Jayne Ercy; or (3) giving a 
17-92 at the Maitland credit card donation by phon-
Ooulevard overpass, and con- ing 1-800-322-4373. 
tinue northbound on 17-92 for For additional information 
over 13 miles, to downtown contact Lt. Mark Beauliey at the 
Sanford. Oviedo Police Department, 407-

Assistance is needed by (1) 977-6155.

Continued from Page 1A
wrapped around so many 
things in Sanford. I treasure the 
friendships, the relationship I 
have with the members of the 
City Commission, and my deep 
appreciation for the employees 
in all city departments. It’s 
been a wild ride for the last 
four years. I'm going to miss 
it."

Dale's final meeting as 
Sanford's mayor included 
Lessard's introduction of 
Resolution 1874, thanking Dale 
for his innumerable contribu
tions to the city over the past 
four years and concluded with 
Commissioner Whitey Eckstein 
introducing a motion to rename 
Seminole High School's 
Aquatic Center to the Larry 
Dale Aquatic Center. The board 
voted unanimously to rename 
the facility in Dale's honor.

Dale was honored bv Phil 
Potter of the West Side 
Community Association for his 
work on behalf of the African 
American community, includ
ing a special plaque that names 
Dale as an honorary board 
member. Representing 
Sanford's Martin Luther King 
Committee, Bernard Mitchell 
called Dale to the podium to 
present a special plaque to the 
outgoing mayor and to express 
thanks for Dale's "Honest and 
truthful work."

City Commissioners chipped 
in and presented Dale, an avid 
outdoorsman, with a new, dou
ble-barreled shotgun. Dale's 
administrative liaison, Diane 
Cruz chiseled away at Dale’s 
sometimes gruff exterior, pre
senting him a mounted photo 
of his trip to Tallahassee fol
lowing the absentee ballot con
troversy In Seminole County 
where Dale pushed to insure all 
ballots were counted.

"Words can't express my 
appreciation to you and for

Honest, Dependabl 
Guaranteed and Dedit 

Service with a Perse 
Concern for Your Re

Harrell &. Beverly 
TransmissionsHcrrid photo by Art ZMInsU

Bornard Mitclioll. chairman ot tho city of Sanlord Marlin Luthor King Jr. Committee, and mombors of his organization
plaquo thanking him tor his sorvice to tho community.prosont outgoing mayor Larry Dalo with n

2 0 9  W .  2 5 t l
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(Eckstein's) is labeled T h e  
Voice of R eason.'"

Dale was presented his final 
paycheck in confederate dollars

ing the battle the two have 
engaged in over a hotel and 
conference center on the shores 
of Dike Monroe.

"That's the only dirt you'll 
get from Ft. Mellon Park," 
chuckled Snow, who then 
played a cassette tape of 
marching music, enticing Dale 
to march out of City Hall.

In turn, Dale took a few clos
ing moments to present each of 
the commission members he as 
scrVcd with custom made com
memorative plaques with indi
vidual engravings.

"I've labeled Commission 
Velma Williams’ plaque T h e  
Spirit of Compassion.’ Brady's 
(l-essard’s) is labeled, T h e  
Patriot' for his energy and per
sistence. Randy's (Jones') is 
labeled T h e  Voice of the 
People,' and Whltey's

what you've done for me and 
my daughter," said Cruz, paus
ing several times to choke back 
tears herself. "You encouraged 
me to get a degree in public 
affairs. For four years I've sat 
through classes that aw hardly 
a reflection of the real world. 
You instilled in me that then' 
can lie loyalty and sincerity in 
government, and that leaders 
can truly serve the people."

During lighter moments of 
the meeting, Nell Snow, per
haps Dale's most consistent 
critic during his four year, three 
month term, bmught the 
Mayor a bag full of going away 
presents, including a new paci
fier to replace the one Dale 
bequeathed to L esu rd , a small 
bottle of midges, ceramic 
lemons, and a small jar of dirt 
from Ft. Mellon Park, si nifv -

Location

mounted on a chunk of wood.
As the special meeting came 

to a conclusion, Williams told 
the gathering of friends and 
dignitaries the city should not 
let Dale ride off into the sunset.

"I have witnessed first hand 
Larry Dale's influence and abil
ity to work with government 
officials at the local, state, and 
federal level," Williams said. 
“He gets things done. We 
should remember that Larry 
Dale is an invaluable asset to 
this city."

"I have come to know him, 
respect him as a Christian man, 
and I am surprised myself that 
I can say, 'I love Larry Dale,' "  
she added.

Saturday April 14 
9:30 -  Noon 

Lake Mary City Hall

Join us for a FREE day of family fun for children 
birth -  5th grade.

L e s s a r d  ------------
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e x trem ely excite d," said Lessard 
at the co n clu sio n  o ( Tu e s d a y 's  
special meeting. "Four years 
ago when I made my first run 
for politics it was hard to envi
sion myself as a commissioner. 
Now, I'm ready to roll as 
Mayor."

Lessard said the most press
ing issue for the City at Inis 
moment is the Sanford Housing 
Authority situation.

"It's a priority to get that 
mess cleaned up as quickly as 
we can," he said.

The city has filed formal 
charges to have board members 
of the Sanford Housing 
Authority fired along with 
Executive Director Timothy 
Hudson following an investiga
tion by the Federal Housing and 
Urban Development agency, 
which filed a scathing report 
labeling oversight of the local 
housing organization rife with 
mismanagement, neglect and 
misappropriation of federal 
monies. Earlier this week HUD 
ordered the Sanford Housing

Authority to repay some
In  m o n e y  used (o r p u r' 

poses outside ot
HUD's funding cri
teria.

Lessard said the 
most valuable expe
rience he gained as 
a commissioner that 
he brings to the 
table as mayor is to 
get residents of 
Sanford involved in 
various City pro
jects and initiatives.

"We're going to 
take a page out of 
history and develop 
a 'kitchen cabinet' 
approach to getting 
the city's business 
done," said 
Sanford's new 
mayor. "We’re set
ting up some gtxxl 
teams to tackle 
Sanford's chal
lenges, and we want 
to get a diverse 
group into the fold. Sometimes 
in politics its too easily forgot

ten lu»w valuable the input from 
diverse team members can be."

l A i t M n l ,  h a r k e n 
ing back to his 
recent campaign 
motto of "Finish the 
job," said. "We arc 
going to work 
together on getting 
those things done."

Williams, who 
ran unopposed for a 
second term, echoed 
the new mayor's 
sentiments Tuesday. 

While accepting

"There Is much work to be 
done," agreed Williams. "We 
do Indeed have to finish the 
job."

Political novice Woodruff, a 
high schoolphysics teacher, sat 
on the dais for the first time 
since his District 1 election vic
tory March 8. Prior to the spe
cial meeting. Woodruff was tak
ing in some well-intentioned 
advice from Community 
Development Director Charles 
Rowe, who asked Woodruff if 
lie had installed a second tele
phone line and answering 
machine at his residence to help 
handle communication with his 
District 1 constituents.

"We're working on that and a 
fax machine acknowledged," 
Woodruff.

Lessard was first elected to 
the board in 1997. He scored an 
impressive March 8 victory in 
the Mayor's race by chalking up 
54 percent of the vote, far out
distancing the combined vote 
totals of three other contenders 
in the race.

<A  Age divided hunts 
Over 6,000 egjp

*  Free Cotton Cdpdy, Snow cones, and train Rides 
Gk Free Picture with the Easter Bunny
&  Lots of Fun Games
*  And much more

We're soling tip 
some good teams to 

tackle Sanford's 
challenges, and we 

want to get a diverse 
group into the fold.

Participating Sponsors Include

congratulations 
from a number of 
supporters in atten
dance at the swear
ing-in ceremonies, 
she pointed to the 
recent designation 
of the Goldsboro 
Community being 
selected ns a Front 
Porch Community 
as an example of 
jump starting cco- 

ie redevelopment of the 
once flourishing community.

The Central Florida Blood Bank, 
Revelation Computer Systems, 
Covenant Community Church, 

Bank of Central Florida, Vingage

Questions??? C a ll (4 0 7 ) 324-0203 ext. 104 o r  
visit w w w jc c a a h u n L c o ra

Brady Lassanl 
Banton) Mayor

Lake Mary AARP meets Tuesday, April 17
The next meeting of the Lake Mary Chapter of 

AARP #4878 will take place on Tuesday, April 17, 
2001 at 1 p.m. at the Community building, 260 
No. Country Club Road in Lake Mary.

This meeting will be the start of out 
Community Service Project of working toward 
the City of l-akc Mary becoming an "Elder Ready 
Community." AARP as well as other key com m a

nity people will lx? working together. Paulec 
Sleveas, community service director and senior 
service chairman, will lx* assisting in getting the 
program underway.

Chapter meetings are held on the third Tuesday 
of every month (excluding July & August). Yearly 
dues arc $5. For more information, call 407-333
005-1 or 407-323-9249.

Folks, (hero's a new wireless company In town with 20 mWon custom*rt nationwide.
Cingula r Wireless Is the coming together ot 11 companies.
To kick things off, when you sign up with Ctngular Wireless, youl gel Unlimited Night &
Weekends . Nationwide Long Distance Indpded At No Additional Charge. So you don't have to 
worry about your minutes running out. Plus, you can send unlimited text messages. AX you have to 
do Is activate a Ctngular Home"*
plan with access ol 139 99 or higher. So start gabbing, unlimited, with al your buddies 
throughout the country. At no addrtxxial charge at night or on the weekend 
It s our way ot making K easy lor you to express yourself. 24/7.

Fam ily Ow ned Business Fo r 25 Years

T ire & M uffler
2 Locations To Serve You 

Hours: M F  8  am -5:30 pm  • S a t.8 a m -3 p m

SA N FO R D  O RA N G E C IT Y
2408 S. F R E N C H  AVE 1695 S. V O LU S IA  AVE.

4 0 7 -3 2 1 -0 9 2 0  9 0 4 -7 7 5 -7 9 7 1 ------ COUPON-------
ALMOSTALL 

ACCESSORIESSIGMA TEM PEST NOKIA 5165
100,000 Mile Warranty 
Free 30 Day Teat Drive

1B575R/14____ .55.2
k 1BS75R/14___57 7
A  205700/15.......64.9'
[ i  21570H/15.......69.6:
y| 22570R/15....... 70.7-
W  23570H/I5.......71.4
V 2150011/16.... ...75.91

22560R/16........ 79 81

RADIAL A/T
23570R/I6-...... 76.03
2557011/16.........7620
2257511/16........ 66.52
24575R/16.........08 60
26575R/16.........91.00
26575R/16___ 106.00
25565R/16...... 107.90

Authorized Agent of

Xcingular
^  tmimmi aaa

Limit 7 Acm With Coupon, 
Sw Stort For DeUih16575R/14.........38.33

19575FV14.........37.07
2057511/14---------39.02
2157SFV1S.........42.62
22575FV1S.........44.96
23575R/15...... ...46.01

Whal do you have lo say? 
www angular com

F e rn  P a rk  L e e s b u rg
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(407) 034-6544 (352) 314-0831

C E L L U L A R
A L IG N M E N T SB R A K E  J O B

FR O N T O R  R EA R  DISC O R  D R UU

from *64.95

A /C
SER V IC E
CH ECK

$Q95

Sa*w*. re SOTS
(407) 330-4163Pickups & Vans

4 Wheel Align
M U F F L E R S

IN STA LLED

FROM *59.95
Wt do custom pip* banding 4 duel fotn

T U N E -U P S

*49.99
Hina new K »rt pkyt motl 1 17! Htc t y  c t n .lt  
I  cyl hgtm. ttn in ru  y * «v  lA X tn t

UNLIMITED Nights & Weekend ALSO Includes 
Nationwide Long Distance AT NO CHARGE

Y O U ’ R E  M O R E  T H A N  A N  I N V O I C E  N U M B E R  H E R E !
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5TH FIREFIGHTERS 
CHARITY BOWL

The fifth annual 
Firefighters Football Charity 
Bowl featuring players from 
Seminole and Orange coun
ties will be plaved at Winter 

inRs High School next
Saturday night (April 14th) 
starting at 6 p.m.

All proceeds from the 
event will got to the Missing 
Children Center, Inc. located 
in Seminole County.

Cost for admission is $5 
for adults, S3 for children 10- 
and-Under and free for chil
dren under three.

MAGIC PLAYOFF TICK
ETS SET TO GO ON 
SALE

Game tickets to individual 
Orlando Magic playoff 
games A & B (home games 1 
& 2) will go on sale 
Wednesday, April 11 at 10 
a.m.

Tickets are priced from $10 
to $140. Five hundred $10 
scats will be available for 
every playoff game, along 
with $85 Family Four Packs 
(4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 
sodas) and group tickets.

The playoff game schedule 
will be determined at the 
conclusion of the regular 
season. Orlando's last game 
is April 18th vs. Miami.

Tickets are available at the 
TD Waterhouse Centre Box 
Office (cash, major credit 
card), all TickctMaster out
let?, by phone through 
TlcIUftMjuter at 1-800-4NBA- 
IIX, Online at www.tlcket- • 
master.com or www.orlando- 
magic.com. Family Four 
Tacks and Group Tickets are 
available by calling 407-89- 
MAGIC.

V-BALL TOURNEY
Merrill Park and the 

Department of Leisure 
Services in Altamonte 
Springs will be hosting a 
Men's and Women's doubles 
volleyball tournament on 
Saturday & Sunday, April 
28th & 29th.

This tournament will be 
pool play and single elimina
tion style and the cost is $50

Er team if you register • 
fore April 23, 2001.

The cost Is $80.00 per team 
after this time.

This tournament is an AVA 
sanctioned event and all 
players must be members.
The Membership fee is 
$10.00 per person.

CASH PRIZES UP TO $200 
will be given away if we get 
the maximum amount of 
teams registered. CASH 
PRIZES will also be given 
away for second and third 
place along with other great 
prizes.

For more information on 
this event please call Jason at 
407-571-8781 or email at 
HYPERLINK; JasonMOalta-
monle.org.

CASSELBERRY PARKS 
AND RECREATION

Casselberry Parks and 
Recreation is offering a pair 
of Adult Flag Football 
leagues.

The leagues, which will be 
run on Monday and 
Wednesday and played at 
Secret Lake Park, will be 7- 
on-7 and played by FRPA 
Rules.

Tlie cost is $300 per team 
with champions receiving 
trophy's and T-shirts and * 
runner-up teams getting tro
phies.

Space is limited and the 
season begins soon.

Call 407 £96 5189 for more 
information.

OVIEDO HIGH 
NJROTC GOLF

The Oviedo High School 
National Junior Reserve 
Officers Training Corps 
(NJROTC), currently ranked 
No. 2 ir. the nation, will host 
its inaugural Golf 
Tournament on Friday, April 
See Briefs, Page 3B

the Year
team in the National Prep Polls at #3 in 
the country.

Kershner's teams have won 13 district 
championships, seven regional champi
onships, two sectional champioaships, 
one state runner-up, and a state champi
onship. His teams have defeated four #1 
ranked teams in the state play-offs.

Kershner has had over 40 of his former 
assistant coaches become head coaches 
or college assistant coaches and has had 
over 100 former student-athletes sign 
scholarships to play college athletics.

He was also inducted into the Florida 
Coaches Hall of Fame this year and has 
won 592 games in his career.

Kershner named Coach of
V eteran  O v ied o  b ask etb all c o a c h  
p ick s up S e m in o le  C o u n ty  h o n o rs

Special to the Herald

ORLANDO —  During the Florida 
Citrus Sports Foundation's Annual 
Meeting held on April 4 it was 
announced that Oviedo High School 
head boys basketball coach Ed Kershner 
had been named the Seminole County 
Coach of the Year.

A check for $2,500 was presented to 
The Foundation for Seminole County 
Public Schools in Kershner's honor.

Kershner received the honor for lead
ing his 2000-2001 Oviedo team to a 28-0 
rcmilar season and 29-2 overall record in 
which the Lions were ranked #1 in the

state and #20 in the nation.
Kershner has been a basketball coach 

for 35 years, two as a coach In the US 
Army, three as an assistant, and 30 as a 
high school head coach in both his native 
Indiana and Florida.

He has also coached track, football, 
baseball, and has been an athletic direc
tor.

Kershner is a two-time Honda Coach

of the Year. In 1982-83, he led the Osceola 
High School Kowboys from Kissimmee 
to a perfect 37-0 record, including win
ning the Las Vagas Prep Classic, the 
Great Florida Shootout in Ocala, and the 
Horida State Championship.

This team was ranked #1 in the state 
and won more games than any other 
team in high school basketball history, 
and was also the highest ranked Horida

Home run helps 
lift Seminole to 
14th straight win

By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

DeLAND —  It takes team
work to keep a long winning 
streak going.

The 'stars' are going to 
have their big games, but 
everyone on the roster has to 
contribute in a variety of 
ways if to keep the victories 
coming.

The Seminole High School 
baseball team proved that 
Wednesday night on 
Melching Field at Conrad 
Park in P c Land as the bot
tom hallof the order scored
four runs as the Fighting 
Seminole* rallied in the late 
inning* for a 6-3 victory over 
the Bulldogs to extend their 
winning streak to 14 games.

The Tribe had won their 
13th straight game on 
Tuesday, ripping four extra 
base hits in a 7-3 triumph 
over Pine Ridge in a Class 
5A-District 5 contest on 
Alumni Field at the Seminole 
High School Baseball 
Complex.

With the wins Seminole 
improved to 16-6 overall and 
11-0 in Class 5A-District 5 
and were within four victo
ries of tying the record 18 
wins in a row posted by the 
1990 team to open the season 
that ended in a State 
Championship.

The Tribe was to have gone 
after its 15th straight against 
district foe Lyman in • 
Longwood on Friday before 
returning to Alumni Field to 
host Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
on Monday, Lake Howell in a 
5A-5 game on Tuesday and 
5A-5 foe Spruce Creek on 
Thursday.

Monday and Tuesday's 
games arc set to begin at 7 
p.m. with Thursday's game 
to be a 'Businessman's 
Special' at 1 p.m.

Seminole spotted Pine 
Ridge a 1-0 lead in the top of 
the first inning, but immedi
ately took control of the game 
in the bottom of the first 
inning as Anthony DiFonzo 
led off with a walk and 
scored on a triple by Chris 
Krall, who then scored the 
go-ahead run on a single by 
winning pitcher Angelo 
Petracca.

The Fighting Seminoles 
then started to put the game 
away by scoring three runs in 
the fourth inning. Angelo 
Petracca and Jason Louwsma 
singled ahead of a two-run 
double by Jake Davis, who 
later scored on a ground out 
See Tribe, Page 2B

c r u s h e s  D e L a n d ’ s  h o p e s

HwaM photo* by Art ZMtrwU

DeLand s David Wright (No. 28. top) throws the ball to second as Seminole * Keith Parrett gets himself caught in 
a ‘pickle’ Wednesday night. But the Tnbe s base-running specialist worked his way out of the jam, sliding back 

Into first ahead of the tag by Scott Sanders (No. 14, bottom), and eventually scored an important run as 
Seminole ran Its winning streak to 14 games with a 6-3 victory over the Bulldogs at Conrad Park.

Seminole softball team takes lead in district
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

PORT ORANGE — Don't look now, but 
the Seminole and Lake Maty softball teams 
arc starting to make noises like they expect 
to be district contenders.

Jenny A bend ruth and Mindy Crouse both 
hurled four-hitters as the Fighting 
Seminole* claimed two huge Class 5A-

District 5 road victories, 11-0 over Mainland 
and 2-1 over Spruce Creek.

"We're starting to play better," said 
Seminole head coach David Rogers. "Now if 
we can win tonight (Friday) and tomormw 
we should be in good shape heading into 
district."

Abendruth struck out seven in blanking 
the Buccaneers on Monday and she got 
plenty of help from her offense, which

pounded the ball for 16 hits.
Beth Gase led the way, going 3-for-5 with 

an RBI, but Abendruth more tnan helped 
her own cause, going 2-for-4 with a double 
and four RBI.

Other contributors were Megan Pickren 
(2-for-4, RBI), Kara Lively (2-for-2, triple, 
two RBI), Mandy Priddy (l-for-4), Ashley 
Hill (l-for-2, triple), Amanda Howard (2-for- 
Sce Rams, Page 3B

duel goes 
to Rams
By Henry Uhlenbrauck, Jr .
Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRIN GS —  
In front of a large crowd, Lake 
Mary outlasted Lake Brantley 
for the third time this year to 
claim ultimate bi 
heading into the
claim ultimate bragging rights 

he playoff season 
with a 3-2 Class 6A-District 3 
and Seminole Athletic 
Conference victory Wednesday 
night. 7

The game lived to its promist 
as the Rams killed a late rally 
by the Patriots to complete a 
regular-season three-game 
sweep of Lake Brantley.

Lake Mary had also dcfcatci 
the Patriots In the finals of the 
season-opening B/g Blue 
Bonanza Tournament at Lake 
Brantley and edged the Patriot; 
5-3 at home late last month.

But things did not go as 
planned on Thursday in a non
conference game as the Rams 
(19-2) dropped a home game, 7
5, Orange County powerhouse 
Winter Park (19-3), denying 
themselves their 20th win of the 
season.

Lake Mary was to go after its 
20th win again on Friday, host
ing district and SAC for Winter 
Springs.

The Rams, who only have one 
away game left on the schedule, 
a make-up of last Friday's rain- 
out at DeLand at 4 p.m. next 
Friday (April 13), will host 
Lyman on Monday and Lake 
Howell on Wednesday with 
both games starting at 7 p.m.

Lake Brantley (10-8) came into 
Wednesday's game with its ace, 
Greg Morcira (5-3), while Lake 
Mary countered with undefeat
ed Steve Apfel (8-0).

Even with the lack of big hits 
from both teams, there was 
enough drama as each team 
took advantage of mistakes.

In the Rams' first inning, 
lead-off batter Tucker Pearce 
reached on an error and after 
stealing second base, scored on 
a hit by Matt Horwath.

Both pitchers would take over 
as it would be until the fourth 
inning when Lake Mary would 
score and Lake Brantley would 
finally break Apfel's perfect 
game.

Chad LeGate started the 
Rams fourth by reaching on an 
error and stealing second.

LeGate advanced to third on a 
Ryan Bono grounder after 
which Kyle Bono and Trevor 
Benyhill were both hit by pitch
es to load the bases.

Austin Pride then reached on 
an error allowing both LeGate 
and Kyle Bono to score.

The Rams had a chance to 
blow the game open as Matt 
Mergo singled to load the bases 
again, but Morcira pitched out 
of the jam by getting a force at 
the plate and an inning-ending, 
and game-saving at that point, 
diving catch by ccnterfielder 
Chris Evcnson.

Lake Brantley would finally 
break through against Apfel in 
the bottom of the fourth inning 
as both Brandon King and 
George Brander singled, but it 
would be the sixth inning that 
got the Patriots came close to 
See Rams, Page 3B
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Continued from page IB  
by Matt Fraysier.

Seminole finished its scoring 
in the fifth inning as DiFonzo 
doubled and scored on a pair of 
passed balls and Angelo 
Petracca walked and scored on 
a single by Louwsma.

Uriah Kimmlg added a dou
ble for the Tribe in the sixth 
inning.
Angelo Petracca ran his record 
to 5-1, giving up three runs on 
seven hits, while striking nut 
six.

DcLand did everything it 
could to end the Seminole 
streak, taking advantage of 
some lackadaisical fielding by 
the Tribe and playing fantastic 
defense behind the excellent 
pitching of southpaw Chance 
Home to build a 2-0 lead.

Seminole looked like it might 
take the lead right off the bat as 
Krall ripped a drive to right, but 
the Bulldogs' Casey Vallnncc 
made a running, over-the-shoul- 
dcr snag of what would have 
easily been a triple.

Angelo Petracca then followed 
with a bloop double to left, but 
Louwsma's liner to Icflcenter 
was caught in a full out dive by 
Charlie Willis to end the inning.

In the bottom of the first 
inning, Jon Lewis got all the 
way to second on a one-out 
throwing error, moved to third 
on a fly to right and scored on a 
wild pitch.

In tnc bottom of tire second 
inning, D.J. Homines singled 
with two out and scored all Hie 
way from first when Vallance's 
routine grounder was thrown 
away, giving the Bulldogs a 2-0 
lead.

Both teams then started flash
ing the leather as Krall made a 
full-out diving catch of liner by 
Mike Horr that would have 
scored a run in the third inning 
and Angelo Petracca also made 
a diving stop in the hole and got 
to his feet to throw out a 
DeLand runner in the fourth 
inning.

Home, meanwhile, helped iris

Herald photo by Art ZtattnekJ

Senior ilghthondor Brandon Pharis gave up one earned run on three hits 
over the first tour Innings to lower his team-leading earned run average to 
2 30 and rnisa his record to 2-1 Wednesday night In a 6-3 win over DeLand.

DiFonzo hit a tough grounder to 
short on which Horr made a 
nice play and firstbaseman Scott 
Sanders dug a low throw out of 
the dirt for the second out of the 
inning, but Fraysier was able to 
score the tying run on Ihc play.

Krall, who has been coming 
through with big hits all season, 
then stepped to the plate and 
launched a two-run home run 
over the 335-foot sign In left to 

i r g o
In tlw bottom of the fifth

E thc seventh inning, giving 
i string of eight straight

igr
put Seminole ahead for good.

o w n  c a u s e  b y  s to p p in g  tw o
shots up the middle to deny
_  .  ---------------- _

d e n ;
Davis and Willie Bennett 
and held the .Tribe to only two .
hits through four innings with 
the help of a diving stop at third 
by Ben Carter on a hard shot off
the bat of Angelo Petracca in the 
fourth inning and Willis made a 
catch at the fence off of 
Louwsma and a liner by Davis.

Coming to the plate in the top 
of the fifth inning, Seminole 
head coach Mike Powers 
reminded his dtarges that they 
had put a lot of zeroes on the 
board and ft was time to go to 
work.

And the bottom half of the 
Fighting Seminolcs batting 
order came through.

Dominic Petracca drew a lead- 
off walk, Home's first of the 
game, and pinch-runner Keith 
Parrctt stole second and went 
on to third on a throwing error 
ahead of a walk and stolen base 
by Fraysier.

With one out, Bennett lilt a 
chopper over Home's head for 
an infield single with Parrott 
scoring the Tribe's first run.

After Bennett stole second.

inning, Vallance walked and 
Lewis followed with a single, 
ending the night for Tribe 
starter Brandon Pharis, who 
gave up only three hits and no 
earned runs to that point.

Bryan Armstrong came on to 
relieve and got Carter to hit into 
a ground out,.but gave up a sne- 
mlcc fly to David Wright, cut
ting the lead to 4-3. i ' "

StfihfAdfe then got If little help 
of its own to add a run to its 
lead in the sixth inning.

Dominic Petracca again drew 
a lead-off walk, but Parrctt 
looked to be picked off as he left 
on a steal attempt to early. But 
the base-running specialist 
stayed in a run-down long 
enough to finally get a chance to 
get back to first safely.

Fraysier then laid down a per
fect sacrifice bunt, moving 
Parrctt to second. After Parrott 
advanced to third on a wild 
pitch, Klmmig, who had not 
made good contact in his first 
two at baLs, line two-strike sin
gle up the middle against a 
drawn-ln infield to score Parrott.

The Bulldogs looked like they 
might be able to keep the lead at 
one ns Horr again roobed 
DiFonzo of a hit leading off the 
seventh inning. But Krall then 
ripped a liner to left that the 
DeLand outfielder muld not 
make a diving catch on and the 
speedy outfielder went all the

way to third and scored on a 
wild pitch to give the Tribe a 6-3 
advantage.

Armstrong, meanwhile, was 
mowing down the Bulldogs 
lineup, getting three ground 
balls in the fifth Inning and get
ting a pop up and a fly ball to 

i tnc sever '
ightr

retired batters without allowing 
a base-runner.

But the hosts were not going 
to go easily, getting back-to-back 
singles from Lewis and Carter 
before Wright grounded out to 
DiFonzo to end the victory.

Pharis was the winning pitch
er, raising his record to 2-1 and 
lowering his team-best earned 
run average to 2.38. He also 
struck out two, giving him as 
tcam-hifth 30 In 38-1 /3 Innings.

Armstrong earned hla Oral 
save of the season with the three 
Scoreless innings of relief.

Offensively, Krall was 2-fbr-4, 
with the home run and triple, 
scored two runs and drove in 
two.

Also contributing were Angelo 
Petracca (l-for-2, double), 
Bennett (l-for-3, run, RBI), 
Fraysier (1-for-l, run), Kimmig 
(l-for-3, RBI), Parrott (two runs 
Bcored) and DiFonzo (RBI).

FIGHTING SEMINOLES 7, 
PANTHERS J  
cl Alumni Field

rine Ridge 100 0 0 2 0 .  J  7 1
Seminole 2 0 0 S 2 0 C .7  0 0

While. Wlggine (5) end Hurley A. Petracm 
end Duvto. w r  .  A  retrace* (5-1). UT _ While. 
Seve _ none. 2B _ Seminole. LhFnrun, Davie. 
Kimmlg 3B Seminole, Krill. IIS _ none. 
Record* .  Seminole 11 -0 In Cleae SA-Dtotrirt S.

FIGHTING SEMINOLES 6, 
BULLDOGS 3

at Melchlng Raid at Conrad rack. DeLand 
Seminole 0 0 O M 1 I .O O 2
Deland 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 . 1 S 1

(hen*. Arnwtrung (5) and D. Petracca Home, 
Ni ml men (5). Senden (6) and Hale W P .  
Hurt* (2-1) LP _ Home. Seve _ Amutrong (1). 
2B _ Seminole, A  P rtram  SB _ Seminole, 
Krall HR _ Seminole, Krall. Kecorda .  
Seminole 16-6. Dr land BA.

( Ku

Florida JETS qualify seven 
to National Wrestling Team
Special to the Herald

TAMPA — The Florida JETS Wrestling Club, a 
youth wrestling dub for ages 5-to-18, Ira vela) lo 
Wharton High School In Tampa to compete in the 
Florida Amateur Wrestling Association (FAWA) 
National Teams Qualifier last weekend (M arch 
30-April 1).

The FAWA is a statewide wrestling program 
comprised of nearly 100 teams.

At this tournament, which was limited to high 
school-aged wrestlers, the top three qualifiers in 
Freestyle (FS) and Greco-Roman (GR) styles (both 
Olympic and International styles of 
wrestling) qualified to represent Team Florida as 
part of the Florida National Team that will com
pete in Fargo, North Dakota this summer in the 
world's largest and toughest high school-aged 
tournament.

Qualifiers to this national tournament will rep
resent Florida starting with a Team Florida inten
sive camp that commences July 15 and goes on 
through tournament completion in Fargo on July 
29.

In addition, the top qualifiers in each weight 
class qualify for the Florida National Duals Team 
that will travel to Englewood, Colorado June 13- 
through-17. These wrestlers will represent the 
state ol Florida in their weight class in dual meet 
competition against the best wrestling teams in 
the nation. Jason Robbins and Kyle Coffman 
were JETS wrestlers who made Inis 
elite team.

There were over 500 of the state's best wrestlers 
competing at the Wharton High School qualifier. 
Competition took place in the Cadet (9th and 10th 
grade) and Junior (11 th and 12th grade) divisions.

JETS qualifiers to the Florida National Team 
Include (name, division, weight class, 3-day 
record, division placets)):

* Jason Robbins, Cadet, 103.5,8-0, first in 
freestyle, first in greco-roman.

* Kyle Coffman, Cadet, 112,12-0, first in 
freestyle, first in greco-roman.

* Seve Hewitt, Cadet, 112,9-3, second in 
freestyle.

* Eric Christiansen, Cadet, 132,7-4, third in
freestyle.

* Buddy Harrison, Junior, 134,4-4, third in
greco-roman.

* Allen Dillon, Cadet, 182.5,2-2, first in greco- 
roman, third in freestyle.

* Freddie Maestrc, 2-3,191.5, Ihird in greco-
roman.

In addition, Jason Robbins joined his JETS team
mates in Tampa on the heels of competing at 
Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois in 
the FILA Cadet World Team Trials, March 28-29 in 
the greco-roman competition . Jason placed 
fourth in the Nation io the greco-roman competi
tion and turned down his opportunity to compete 
in the freestyle competition at that tournament to 
travel back to Florida to compete with his team
mates in lire Florida National Team qualifier (the 
two tournaments' time frames conflicted).
See JETS, page 3B

SCC softball team sets 
school record for wins
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Two out of four 
isn't great, but it was good 
enough.

The Seminole Community 
College softball team did not get 
the sweep it was looking for, 
but still held onto second place 
In the Mid-Florida Conference 
by splitting doubleheadcrs with
Daytona Beach Community 

allege on TUcsday and Sank 
Fc Community College from
Gainesville at home on 
Thursday.

Despite their recent winning 
streak, the Raiders, ranked No.
3 in the state and No. 20 in the 
nation, continue to have trouble 
in the opening game of double- 
headers.

Such was the case on Tuesday 
os the Falcons scored three runs 
in the bottom of the sixth inning 
to break a 1-1 tie and defeat 
SCC, 4-1, handing Sarah Rccber

just her second loss of the sea
son.

The southpaw from Oviedo 
gave up seven hits as she saw 
tier record fall to 19-2.

The second game was score
less for three innings, but the 
Raiders woke up to score eight 
runs over the final four Innings 
and Jodi Wood won her 18th 
game of the season hurling a 
two-hit shutout in an 8-0 tri
umph.

Tne win was the 37th of the 
season for SCC, breaking the 
school record of 36 set In 1999.

The same scenario was real
ized on Thursday as Reeber 
again failed to get her 20th win 
of the Beason despite only 
allowing one earned run on four 
hits.

But the Raiders could get 
nothing going on offense os 
they only had two singles In 
dropping a 2-0 decision to the
Saints.

The nightcap was again all

SCC as Wood scattered seven 
hits and allowed no earned runs 
as the Raiders prevailed 7-1.

SCC is now 38-8 overall and 
12-6 in the conference.

They were to have played 
SUNY-Caton from New York in
a doublehcadcr at the Disncv 

mplcj
on Saturday at 10 a.m. ana noon
Wide World of Sports complex

and travel to Leesburg for a 
conference doublehcadcr 
against Lakc-Sumter 
Community College on Tuesday 
starting at 2:30 p.m. and 4 JO  
p.m.

The Raiders will return home 
on Thursday to face undefeated 
and conference leading Lake 
City Community College start
ing at 2 3 0  p.m. and 4 3 0  p.m. at 
Raider Field. Admission is free 
to the games. The field is locat
ed behind the centerfield fence 
of the baseball field, which in 
turn is behind the Adult 
Education Building.
See SCC, Page 3B

Barber tops victory list for 
35th NFPGA Winter Tour
By Larry Bush
Special to the Herjld

DAYTONA BEACH —  Gene Jones of Orlando 
and Aaron Barber of Casselberry were the top 
players for the 35th annual North Florida PGA 
Winter Tour.

Jones earned $6,657.50 to top Ihc money list for 
the foprth time In five years. He won three times, 
upping his total to 26 victories in the past six sea
sons. Barber earned his first four NFPGA Winter 
Tour titles, the most by anyone the past season, 
and was second on the money list with $5,765. 
Both left early to play in a series of Canadian 
PGA Tour tournaments in Myrtle Beach, S .C , In 
March.

Overall, there were 19 different winners In 22 
tournaments between O c to b e r  11 and March 22. 
Two were team events.

Jones' victories were at Glen Abbey In D eB ory , 
Kissimmee Golf Club and the Plantation at 
Leesburg. Barber won the circuit's oldest tourna
ment, the 41st annual Riviera Open played over 
Thanksgiving weekend in Ormond Beach, twice 
at Pine Meadows in Eustis, and at Twin Rivers in 
Oviedo.

The nation's oldest mini-tour, the North Florida 
PGA Winter Tbur began In the 1966-67 winter sea
son. The 2001-02 season will start in October. For 
information, call the NFPGA office, 904/322-0899, 
or tournament director Rick Hendcrshot, 
407/464-0904.

NORTH FLORIDA FC A WINTER TOUR, 33TH SEASON 
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end Tbny Woodard. Nutiey, N f ,  *33833; I I . (Be) Brad Adamonto, Paul 
Curry, lleathiuw; Michael Leudkn. Oytlct Bey; N X  Vaughn TVylcr, 
end Brett W ake. Dunedin. *32300; 86 Dr rid Back, *307.41; 87. (Be) 
George McNeO, Orlando; Steve rtoto; Cecy Sdwen; end Ruety Saockeg 
llomoeataa. *29730; *1. Tim Rkr. (2800ft 9 2  fohn Haddock. *27300, 
93. Brian Payne, Ktoalmme*. (265 Oft 94. John Zrilrr, Orlando, 425000. 
93. (ace Sugg, Hendrnon. Ky. 42450ft 96. (Be) Kale Baugh. Cocoa 
Beach. Tbm Gamer. Orlando; Rkk SargmC Ktoaimmee; Patrick Shoahan. 
Orlando, and Bret Taylor, Dakota Dunce, S O , 323337.

101. (Be) Dave Craulau, Washington. Mkh.; end Tetou Yoahioka. 
I lalnra City. *225 Oft HD. Take Krryima. Grtnririt, (22435; 101 Todd 
Parka. Orlando, (21000; 105. faaoae Gorman. DeLand, *200Oft 10*  (Be) 
Scott BieeeU; Chrto Hudson. Orlando; Keith Kuleet, Tampa; Stove Pintar; 
Steve Roberta; end Tyler Smith, Port Orange, (174 55; 112 (Be) Joe 
Guttormen, Palm Coeat. and ferry Wood. Cincinnati Ohio. *17000; I I *  
(Be) Kunihide Matouun, Japan; Jun-Ho Park; and Bill Shrtveg Heine* 
City, (1650ft 117. Brian Temyaon, Daytona Beach. *15000; 11* (tie) 
Damon Green, Orlando, Rkk Stimmel. Pittsburgh. Pa.; end Rkk 
Vbodeon, Sechar. Trace. (1380ft 120. (Be) Patrick Damron; fereoiy 
Crerilto; and Kim Young, Orlando. *13286; 121. (Be) Javier Mastns. 
Miami, end Rkk Sholund. *50 00; 121 Peter Scnfimoff, New Smyrna 
Bruch. *1286.

5th Annual Firefighters
f lh  Charity Bowl

Saturday • April 14th "  
6 P.M. @ Winter Springs High School

Come Watch The Firefighters From  
Seminole & Orange Counties 

Play Football For
LAST YEAR OVER $1 WAS RAISED!

Call Mike Salber For Tickets or Information
( 4 0 7 )  4 6 7 -2 1 0 2

All Proceeds Go To “The Missing Children Center, Inc. k
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4, RBI), Kim Beaudoin (l-for-2), Crouse (2-for-2),
and Mindy Duvall (RBI).

Seminole then got its biggest win of the season 
on Wednesday, save for the season sweep of Lake 
Mary, when Abend rot h and Pickcm drove in sev
enth inning runs to give the Tribe the upset of the 

■ho I —  *—  '  ■’> lost just for the second time this sea-i lawks, w 
son.

Crouse allowed only one earned run on four 
singles, while striking out five and walking two, 
as Seminole continued its domination of Spruce 
Creek. The Tribe has now beaten the Hawks 
seven of the last nine times they have met.

Lively was 2-for-3 with a double, while Hill 
was 2-for-3, Pickcm was 3-for-4 with the RBI, 
Crouse was l-for-2 and scored a run and 
Abendroth was l-for-3 with the RBI.

Seminole is now leading the Class 5A-District 5 
standings with an ft-3 record. Completing the 
standings arc Spruce Creek (7-2), Lyman (5-3), 
Deltona (4-2), Lake Howell (5-6), Pine Ridge (2-4 ) 
and Mainland (0-6).

Seminole was to have hosted Lake Howell in a 
district game on Friday and then host Deltona in 
another important district game on Saturday.

The Tribe will also host their annual fund-rais
ing BBQ as part of Saturday's doubleheader with 
the junior varsity.

The junior varsity, which Ls 12-4 on the season, 
will play at noon, followed by the varsity game at 
2 p.m.

Chicken dinners will be sold for $5 from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Seminole will then host Lyman in Senior Night 
on Tuesday starting at 7 p.m.

Lake Mary has also been extremely hot of late.
Abby Anderson pitched a pair of victories, stop

ping DcLand, 5-1, with a complete game on

Tuesday and then picked up a monster win over 
Oviedo on Thursday, dropping the Lions, 9-3, 
going four innings and not allowing an earned 
run.

The Rams offense pounded the ball, led by 
Ashley Bitzer (3-for-4, RBI), and Kristine Good, 
Carlec Wood, Maile Keeney and Lauren Horwath 
(two hits each). Wood and Horwath also drove in 
one run each.

Oviedo was aLso on a hot streak coming into the 
game, having beaten DcLand 5-1 as Kelly Raw 
struck out four and Neilson had an RBI, and Lake 
Brantley, 8-1, behind a 13 strike out performance 
by Katie Field.

In other softball action, Megan Burke hurled a 
three-hitter as Lyman knocked off Lake Howell 8- 
3 and Kendra Cotter gave up just four hits as the 
Greyhounds edged Mainland 6-4. Cotter helped 
her own cause by going 3-for-4 and scoring two 
runs.

And Megan Wright was the winning pitcher as 
Winter Springs thumped Lake Brantley, 11-1. Bart 
Pjaced the Bears offense, going 2-for-4 with a dou-

In baseball action:
Brooks tossed a two-hitter and Knapp blasted a 

three-run home run as Oviedo whitewashed Lake 
Howell, 11-0.

But the Silver Hawks bounced back to get their 
first victory of the season, 6-4, over Mainland.

Nick Taft drove in two runs to back Mark 
O'Brien's five strike out performance on the 
mound.

Lake Brantley picked up a pair of victories.
Matt Hoyer striking out live in a two-hit, 2-1 vic
tory over Lyman, and the Patriots pounding 
DcLand, 9-3.

Jeff Strickland carried the big bat in the win 
over the Greyhounds, going 2-for-4 with a double 
and an RBI.

Rams
Continued from page IB  
tying the game.

With two out and no one on, 
Geoffrey Strickland drew a walk 
and King would singled ahead 
of an RBI double down the right 
field line by Bradner.

Ray Horal then walked to 
load the bases and Lake Mary 
head coach Allen Tittle went 
for ace lefthander Adam 
Sanabria out of the pen.

Sanabria had a rough start as 
he walked John Shaw to give 
Lake Brantley its second run, 
but redeemed himself with an 
inning-ending strike ou t

Sanabria would then retire the 
side In order In the seventh to 
earn a save.

On Thursday, both Lake Mary 
and Winter Park, at least by the
num ber*, w i m  equal aa both
got'lQ hits and cohutiitted two 

' errors. ’ -  ’
It was just how the plays hap

pened that made the difference.
Berryhill struck out the side in 

the first Inning, but the 
Wildcats' Chris Link led off the 
second inning with a single to 
left field. Link stole second and 

• scored on a one-out single by 
an RBI sin-Jared Indnelli with an 1

JE T S

gle.
Lake Mary would finally tie 

up the ball game in the fourth 
when Kyle Bono, Pride and 
Robert Yero all singled to right 
to load the bases, ending the 
night for Brad Gangwisch and 
bringing on Indnelli.

The Winter Park ace got a big 
third to home double play to 
deny the Rams momentarily, 
but Josh Gray came through 
with a two-out double to score 
Yero.

But the Wildcats came right 
back with three runs in the top 
of the fifth inning.

Indnelli helped his own cause 
when he blasted the first pilch 
over the 364 foot mark for the 
solo homer.

W ith  on grout. B rya n  R o y a l 
doubled to Ic it-c vn tc r field and 
advanced to thlrd on an error. ^  
Royal then scored the insurance 
run on a suidde squeeze bunt 
by Jason Barrett.

Barrett then scored die third 
run of the inning on a double by 
Moore and an RBI single by 
Patrick Lager.

Winter Park would again 
score one run In the sixth mak

ing it a 5-1 ball game before 
Lake Mary made a noble 
attempt of closing the gap. 

......................... u e d  aYero and Mcrgo singled and 
Gray breathed readied on an 
error, scoring. Pearce then dou
ble to the gap in left-center, 
scoring Mergo.

The Wildcats scored two runs 
in the seventh to make the score 
7-4, putting the Rams' backs 
against the wall.

LeCatc gave Lake Mary hope 
when he led off with a triple to 
right field. Indnelli then hit 
Ryan Bono and walked Kyle 
Bono to load the bases.

Matt Gerber came on to 
relieve to Indnelli and Pride 
greeted him with an RBI single
to left. Alter a pop-up, Mergo 
forced Pride at iiecond, Korina 
Kyan Bono with the I Lams' fifth
run.

But Gerber gbf out of the Jam 
by getting a foul pop to (hint on 
which Indnelli scared his team
mates and coaches to death 
when he bobblcd the bail on his 
back before grabbing the ball 
for the final out and the upset of 
the state's No. 1 ranked 
6A team.

s e e
Continued from page 2B
Providing the offense for SCC in 
the first game against DBCC 
were Oviedo's Usa Field (3-for- 
3), Kim Stork (l-for-3, double), 
Kristen Hughes (l-for-3, RBI), 
Lake Mary’s Lindsey Manz (1- 
for-3) and Rachclic Schmidt 
(run).

Contributing to an 11-hit 
attack In the second game were 
Schmidt (3-for-4, double, two 
runs, two RBI), Blake 
Hoorclbeke (2-for-3, double, two 
runs, two RBI), Field (2-for4, 
RBI), Yo Johnson (triple, run), 
Manz (l-for-3, two runs), Megan 
O'Donnell (1-for-l, RBI), Stork 
(l-for-3) and Elizabeth Boyce 
(run scored, RBI).

In the loss to Santa Fe, 
Hoorclbeke and Hughes were 
both l-for-3.

In the win over the Saints, 
Johnson was 2-for-3 with a run 
scored; Field was 2-for-3 with 
an RBI; Manz was l-for-4 with a 
run scored and an RBI; Becki 
Rodak was l-for-3 with a run 
scored; Schmidt was l-for-3; 
Lake Mary's Lauren Bradley 
scored a run and drove in one; 
and Hoorelbcke, Hughes and 
Digna Abcllo scored one run 
each.

FALCONS 4-0, RAIDERS 14  
CAME I

Srmlnolf C.C. 000 100 B_ I t s
Daytona B»«th C C . 100 0 0 1 1 _ « 7  0

i n i  AM Io W rivrr and I lu d n v  WP 
_ Wrewr. LT _  M w  S a n  „  non*. IB _  SCC.

S w L  tw e e . Lotion. IB _ notv. I tR _ w n r  

CAME 1
Sonlnot* C.C. (*0 v n  1 m  n 
llrylrmi B t« h  C.C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0  I I  

WvxJ «nd Srhmklt. Craprvlnr. Moyrf (r») 
•nd VVnjthl WT _ IUmI LT _ C o p n ln r. Save 
_ n o t  ZB _  SCC, I Im trfv k t, Stlrnii.ll IB  _ 
SCC, JohnMvt. MR .  nreie. Rrctml* DBCC24- 
W ovenII,7-11 M-PC..

SAINTS 1-1, RAIDERS 0-7 
CAME I

S m U I t C C  000 0 0 1 0 .  1 4 I
Sen Inal* C C . 000 000 0 .  0 2 0

Pent and Canrio. Rrrfcrr end Sthmldt WP .  
Pm * LP _ Rpeter (19-1). Stve .  none IB _ 
none IB _ STCC, Shu. 0 4 Ur HR _ none

C A M E!
Santa F t C C  000 001 0 .  1 7 4
Seminole C C  001 DM a _ 7 7 1

Pena. Jonei ( !)  and C anda M axi and Ahrlki. 
WP .  Wood (19-5). LP .  | « n  Save .  none ZB 
_ SICC, U nion I B .  none I I R .n t e .  Rnonli 
_  SICC 27-18 overall, 11-9 M-PC; SCC VIA 
overall. IZ-« M-PC.

Briefs
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20th at Tvin Rivers Golf Club.

Co-hosted by WFTV-Ch. 9 Meteorologist Glen 
Richards, the event will begin with registration at 
11 a.m. and a shotgun start at 12:30 p.m.

For more information, call 407-365-3299.

SANFORD/SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE GOLF

The Sanford/Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce annual golf outing is scheduled for 
Timacuan Golf and Country Club on Thursday, 
April 26th.

A free short gamc/dinic sponsored by Lrgg 
Mason Mutual Funds will begin at 11 a.m. and a 
putting contest will begin at noon.

The tournament will begin at 1 p.m. with a 
"shotgun" start - four person team scramble.

Players must enter in advance and all entries 
will be handled on a first-come, first-served basis, 
with a maximum of 25 foursomes.

Call 407-322-2212 for more Information.

SEMINOLE SOCCER SCHOOL SETS 
DATES

The 22nd annual Seminole Soccer School will 
have two sessions at Lake Mary High School.

The first session is June 4-through-8 and the 
second is July 23-through-27.

will

gym.
For registration brochures and information, con

tact camp director Larry McCorkle at 407-320* 
9708 during the day or 407-695-2131 in the 
evening or download the application form from 
the web site at

The Soccer, Speed, and Strength Camp is 
designed to cnallenge and push the more serious 
soccer player to the next level.

If you have and questions regarding United 
Soccer Academy, and the Soccer, Speed, and 
Strength Camp, please contact 1-800-656-5499 or 
e-mail at usocaGgte.net.

ALTAMONTE TENNIS
The City of Altamonte Springs has expanded its 

Tennis Program.
Bradstrect Tennis now directs Tennis Lessons a I 

both Westmontc and Eastmonte parks. Lessons 
arc ongoing and a available for all ability levels 
and ages.

For more information please contact Bradstrect 
Tennis at 407-620-7101.

TEAM FLORIDA BOYS AAU HOOP TRY
OUTS

Team Florida, an elite AAU all-star boys basket
ball traveling team, is currently looking for the 
best players in the state between the ages of 9- 
and-17.

NBA stars Vince Carter and Tracy McGrady are 
former Team Florida members.

Age groups are: 9 (3rd Grade); 10 (4 th Grade);
11 (5th Grade); 12 (6th Grade); 13 (7th Grade); 14 
(8th Grade); 15-and-Under; 16-and-Undcr; and 
17-and-Under.

For details and tryout Information call 407-831- 
9904 during the day and 407-463-6273 In the 
evenings.

TEN STAR ALL-STAR BASKETBALL 
CAMP

Applications arc now being evaluated for The 
Ten Star All-Star Summer Basketball Camp.

http: /  /HOME.CFL.RR.COM/SOCCER SCHOOL. Boys, ages M o-19, and girls, ages lO-to-19, can
r  apply- Player* are selected by invitation only.

Past participants Include: Michael Jordan, TimUSA SOCCER CAMP 
United Soccer Academy will be b o l d i n g  • week- 

l o n g  iH K cv r c a m p .f r u t n  J u n e  2 4 - 2 9  ( o r  y o u t h  s o c 
cer players, both male and female, between the 
age* or 9-and-19. The camp will be held at Barry 
University in Miami Shores.

The Sower, Speed, and Strength Camps will 
provide players with quality coaching, instruc
tion, and a cutting-edge curriculum that will 
focus on: technlque/skil] development; tactical 
awareness; speed, strength, and agility condition
ing; goalkeeping; psychological aspects of soccer; 
and nutrition for soccer players.

United Soccer Academy Has assembled one of 
the best coaching staffs in the United States, both 
from soccer and fitness/cond itioning  standpoint.

D u n c a n ,  V i n c e  C a r t e r ,  J e r r y  S t o c k h o u s e .  G r a n t  
H U l , H o b b y  l l u r . e y ,  A n t a w n  J a m i s o n ,  C h r i s t i a n  
Laettner, Tom Gugliolta, and Trajari Langdnn.

Camp locations include: Baboon Parley Rediinds, 
Ca.; Thousand Oaks, Ca.; Sackville, N.U., Canada; 
Gainesville, Ga.; Champaign, 111.; Macomb, III.; 
Greencastle, Jnd.; Atchison, Ks.; Midway, Ky.; 
Hillsdale, Mi.; St. Paul, Mn.; Fayette, Mo.; 
Rochester, N.Y.; Boiling Springs, N.C.; North 
Canton, Oil.; Lock Haven, Pa.; Bristol, R.I.; 
Lebanon, Tn.; Commerce, Tx.; Fort Worth, Tx.; 
Blacksburg, Va.; and Olympia, Wa.

For an evaluation form call 704-568-6801 ANY
TIM E

L e c a l sCenter in Colorado. He is now 
a part of the "Big Brother" pro
gram that allows him to pair 
with Olympic-level wrestlers at 
the Olympic TValnlng Center. 
He will spend time there this 
summer to further hone his 
wrestling skills.

Wrestlers, ages 5-to-18, in the 
* Central Florida area, who are 
interested In becoming a part of 
the JETS wrestling program 
should contact Coach Tom 
Coffman at 407-977-0394. No 
wrestling experience is neces
sary.

Continued from page 2B

By virtue of his fourth place 
finish
In Evanston, Jason joined an 
elite group of young wrestlers 
in America who have unlimited 
access to the Olympic Training

i f ' *

L e t  u s  b e a t  t h e  b u s h e s  f o r  y o u .  
W e  b r i n g  t h e  a d v e r t i s e r  a n d  t h e  
c o n s u m e r  t o g e t h e r  t o  m e e t  t h e  

n e e d s  o f  o u r  c o m m u n i t y .

Subscribe Today 
T h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

300 N . F re n ch  A ve n u e , S anford , Florida

407-322-2611
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DEALER

Permanently Bonds To 
Your Trucks Interior 

Seals Out Water & Dirt
WILL NOT WARP* RIP* RUST 

DRYS INSTANTLY
Molds to every contour, providing thick Impact 

absorbing protection. A  fine-grain textured, 
non-skid surface that looks great.

$30 Off
PROTECTIVE COATING

WITH THIS AD

It s Not Just For Betlliners!
• TRAILER’S  • BOATS • RVs • DECKS
• WALLS • ROOFS • RAMPS • VANS ,
• KENNELS • STORAGE TANKS &
• MARINE • INDUSTRIAL • CUSTOM

SANFORD
2370 W. AIRPORT BLVD.

(407) 321-1957
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(407) 932-2070
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27 Nursery A Chid Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

117 Commerdal Rentals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rord 
125 Lease To Own
127 Storage/Othce For Rent

EEEEnnZEE

R E N T A L S

| R E A L  E S T A T E C jT — '
■ r r *

141 Homes For Sole p e t s

unman
45 Debt Consolidation 
55 Business 

Opportunities 
57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Services 
6t Money to Lond 
63 Mortgages

&

91 Apartments/
Homes 
To Share

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartmonts • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Duplos/Trtplex
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
l i t  Resort Vacations
114 Warehouso/Rental Spaco
115 Industrial Ronlals

143 Out of Slate 
Property For Sale 

145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Solo 
157 Mobile Homes For Sale
159 Roal Estato Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Walertront Property For Salo 
165 Duplex For Sate

161 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sate 

163 Television A SlerooTtadio 
1B5 Computers For Sate 
187 Sporting Goods 
169 Office Supplies 
191 Buikftng Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Mtscelaneous 
229 Auction*

MISCELLANEOUS
199 Pels A Supplies
200 Uvestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antique/Colactibto* 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted lo Buy

I S

231 Cars For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Tiuck/Buses/Vans For Sato
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcycies/Brkes For Sate
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec Vehicles/Campers For Sate 
243 Trailers For Sate
245 Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air CorxSttontng

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive 
260 Bush Hogging
281 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpel A Installations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceiling Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 ChAd Care Centers 
289 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywal
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakefront Clearing
285 Landscaping 
266 Laundry Sendees

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 Oil. Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 PtanrVOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Prsssure Cleaning 
M l  Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Sidtog
305 Smal Business
306 Stained Glass
M 7 Swimming Pool Services 
306 Termite Repair 
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery

-316 Weidtog A Sheet Metal
318 W ei Drilling
319 Window Washing A Tinting

t .

71— IIllp W anted

recruiting lor torSvnkjal* eiterested
beiUmtng independent Sate* 

DepirvanUSvw lor AVON. 0 *  In

93— Rooms For R ent

'i' i niABywi m  n v u n . urn _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Knew** lor youreerr. but never by I Vtev rVc* very ck 
/burse It So ter* talk about a I rsmodeTed. e l u8. 
t/utewa* baaed on your lima, your phom. kSch uea.

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  l*2/wk 
Hlilortc Downtown 

407-330-4423

"Itiim*, your M ure1 Pleate call 
Jonlto*. Independent Sate* Rep at 
I 888 652-1791 or 904-532-3279

niverthtp Romance 
Fun Piece To Work! 
Work on the Water 

Now hiring FuO/Part Time
J rep

Cook/Dlahwasher
av.9 train lh* right person. C el 407- 
^ 21 5091 lor eppfceeon Worms bon

■ ctaen ken im Newly 
. cabte. AC. kxky. 

sec. dr. resrdent 
owner. 2  Ukl tram bus No

99— A p a r t m e n t s  • 
U n t u r n is i ie o

Srrxtex, Only drug 
107-330-73apply- 407-330-7373.

Lake Mary Fum. room, houta
prtv.wesher A dryer MtXVmonti or 
HOCliavw k. tIOOdep

C ei 407-AS7-4177
Prtvile entrance. *1 house
pnvSege* Inckxkng Wathet/dryer
saawkwntwShdapoeX 407-324-2464

Pooler Rape* person needed w*h 
Own truck A loote. Salary .  truck 

laitowano*. FT 
«*bm 407-265 8842.

■ Secretory/Otflce Manager- 
’ Mud haw genrcsl oboe o p . M

!
computer 

viqr
(407)324- 

R217> rmo. u  las rwivm to (407) 
qtiw

. IxxAkoeptng a must.
< iroowtedga M p M . Mui 
1 srtiabte.Caltorappt O

AIRPORT SCREENtnS 
k«nM  Oom p fMi tragM

t r»Hortn% piow M  Fteitote 
ICtodUte. C a l Ortendo Banlocd 

Mtaihoura
•rJ

fjii *1 * u

Room for rerS h  my heme. Muet ***  
lo appreciate C al M. Cooper. 407-
323-1740 or 407-323-7157

Private Room In Longwood 
Steady employed. I 

tflVwk. 550 d
407-S3O421S.

95— R o o m m a t e  
W a n t e d

tSS rerSI TOo good lo be Sue? Cal 
ua today lor mors Info, on our 2 
and 3 DR apartment homea Smsd 
pate welcome. W* pay 
waterTaewer. 407-324-4334.

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  
R e n t a l s

For Rent or For Sate 1 Oadroonvl
Path. Pswndga Club. New Carpel. 
New A C  548.000 407-323 3638

Bendlewood 2/2 W.OjcmpeSo. 
grxxxl fcxx .1000* *q i  AvWWte now. 
I yr. SOOOrm'rdep 407608 8555

103— H o u s e s * 
U n f u r n is h e d

(bateman logo)

Socunry Officer*. FT. Immadtete 
opmUQi AM tofta. twneft*. aacunry 

rogiarad 407-aW-01!8
S/ortbrtJpr Col*  fn

l SiMY Pay commermrrta w*h 
t ip  407-3420866

kach«n, laundry, ofl ih M l ptrtunQ. 
MiMMa ofmonal 407 32 4-1903

?BR 1BA. Clean. FL room, taten 
porch. w**b rm. latge yd 
MUVmonlh 407 323-7113. ahof 
4 30pm. or 407-417-764*
3 bedroom toe

KYCl m
w a
Spsntgh hoir

(Sanford 407-3

ptfkon
In

407-321 0474

lo share!

cotta-
renovated, watsi

407-4186834 Tv - .i  i'.

Klt-N -Carlyle

r

)l  Ciroisr Auromotrva Syirem* is
lor on

Apply In psrsen lo: 
2664 •I JeweRUne
SarSord. FL 32771 

407 322-1704 
EOEMF/D/V

u- tar man nasrtad Good pay. 
J vkI vacations A tick days, 

vent* benete*. 407-324 6505

I Ma4 Onicrlntemet $500 15.000 
Frea Dooktet

IQ WELDERS 2 yra sip Apply in 
non  Fvst-WeighMFQ, 210 Tech 

Sard. *07-3305000

1668656-2564 
www draarrvnonsy4u com

ACROSS

Seeking a parson lo slurs my 
horns, vuw of Lake Monras. house 
privSeges Caf 407-3267232 lor an 
apporntmenl

97— A partments - 
F urnished

Fienahed adktency lor tee** 
rtmodsted $55QYno 706 Waal IN 
St Rail reqd 407 302-7864

99— A t a r i  m i  n t s  -  
U n f u r n is h e d

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA I BOOM. 1*701*0 
3 00nu.luotx0 AND UP

407-3236670

KBS
Everything 
Ba ska l balls

3DIV 2DA tor rsr* now* Oarage. kedi 
perm, carpal. WO. CHA. apectou* 
back yard. 5695 407-324-4367

DOYLE S  RENTALS
Sanford 1/1 Wslar/Sawer/Oarb. 
ted Lg Kft. I teal'Air 3*2 5. * 25 
Sanford 2/1 1/2 Duptex WAaundiy 
Rm. CHA. 5600600 
tanked 3/2 WQng ten. lanky ten 
Scm Porch. 57257700 
Sanford 3/1 W/ Family Room. 
Uvteg Rm. (Hug Rm. Pka l/l 
Oarags Apt 512001200 
Heathrow 3/2 with Dbls Oarage. 
Firspiace. Wathar/Dryer. QoM 
Course View 51.665/1.600 

DOYLE REALTY, WC.

103— H ouses- 
U nfurnisiied

I'.Rw-L-vwjOr
oaten te Ook*4tiort>. 5376 M o  l/l 
3300. 'seme location. 407-321 
6757.

Sanford I BR 1 DA houae lor rent. 
SISOVk. 5375 dapoal. mdudaa 
uMSaa. no pets or chdiktn *07-323- 
3461.

(407) 322-2495 
WE RENT 6 SELL HOMES

ESdancy house. 218 S. 4t< SL Lake 
Mary, 5395 par morSh Large lanced 
yertLmufmkkyer.es. 4076096328

Answer lo Previous Puzzle
of delay Archibald

low secretly 45 Above (poet)

60

13 Succored 
,14 Capital ol 
J Montana 
15 Conceive 
10 Hadone'aaay 

, J 7  Scramble 111 
10 Fruit drink 
20 Cal. box w  „ um 

{21  Papar measure 57 Exit 
! 23 Illuminated 
1 24 Tree fluids 
. 25 Trickle 
. C7 Doee dental 
i-  work 
1 26 Yule mo.

31 Author 
Umberto —

32  P ie ------mode
33 MO'e chart
34 Changes gears 
37 Gaba and gabs 
40 Cako layer

40 Caustic stuff
47 “Out ol alghtr
48 Avaricious
51 Orta devoted to 

religious work
54 Develops
55 Spruce up 

Most sensible
N E M E l

DOWN
Mors timid 
Like plant 
borders 
Fermented

Health resort 
Southeast 
Asian holiday 
“Let’s  Make

0 H2i i i 2 @ B  B H n n c a a

B  IIL lJ D  
B H U

B B D B  Q B H  B B
l a u a r a a o  

. b b b  K i n a  
a
□ b @

i z j M a a  a i a u  a u u a  
i a a c i  c a ia H  

b b b b

B B B D  
u u B H a a  u a m a a a
7 Footwear 

Insert (2 wds.)
8 In the know

-QTI ^ ^ D Iin O C B l lor Answers •TeuhfntfRoteyPtante 
3D I U lV IrL U  f 95cp«mnte * 1-000-660-4500 BXl Code 000

1
r

r ~ J i r ~ 3

.** 13 
b

15

r
r :
A*

23

i

i

rTTT

11 12

9 “The 
Grea test-

10 Ot teeth
11 Bests
12 Walks In 

water
18 Accomplished 
22 Like so mo 

collisions 
24 Motto 
26 Stolen 

money, e.g. 
Yuckyr

34

tchy
30 Reaction- 

promoter 
With
42 Down, 
African 
country 

35 In this 
30 Wily
38 Hard-handed 

defense
39 Toxaa and 

Arkansas
40  Roman 

garments
42 see 34 Down 
44 Paradises
49 Compass pt.
50 —  M oines
52 Entreat
53 Ape

O 2001 by NEA Inc

STOP MYMO RENT. OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME! NO MONEY DOWN, 
FAST CLOSINOS S LOW 
INTEREST RATES ON 
PURCHASE OR REFINANCE. 
CALL NOW! SANDRA PERRY 
(«• )

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

12503000 Sq FI Olfcc* VYerahoue* 
space avalabte on Airport Bhkl/46. 
Cal Knsteen O 407-3236122.

2565 Perk Dr.. Otic* or Rm uT
♦/• 3.434 eq tt. 32.20032.200

Doyte Realty, tec. 
407622-24S5.

^  SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

be ym b it i pi lor wfla|F E it, •* 
kjit i  lua pa*x»* *ctHn|i m l Mon 
late raike pcvpirm l« idwgb ud 
tool orpKUJDon*. m  w tekwawT 
npriinxi dnutd. uln n ftr lm  I 
(fetl Ore rwtwKwd xnl IniUc 
ktehl frrlrtl )ok lor Matter 
rr ctirrrtn| Ae sorVkmr rioKaad 
a mam intor cewt ken la Jawt 
CeeM, lishbruuk Vraf*. 70 lei 
1510, Cmatter*. DC 174 Ik ha 
la () )4) 174-4151; ar t-auU te 
Ire iaaiibsoLna. LOE

J
* INNLSIUtOOK 
1 WRAPS

1

N o w

l i r i n g

Waifi. white 
your h'uU wte 

at Achoot!

Seminole County 
has nnmcdiale 

positions available

• Food Service  
• Custodial

(4 0 7 )3 2 3 - 0 4 4 0

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

w Em ii
140010 600 Bq ft. 1 rm . Longwood I 
407699-4300.

gwood

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

IS M TIta a M  whSM.000

Peel Home; IBfVtBA W/Uv ten. 
F p f c M n  rw ced  Yd W,C*roort. 
4*20 S a d  Pcrcfi. 21 *43 Sent Pool 
W/IOxlO Sp*. 541.000.
Benoveted: Itew pant, carpeted
CHA. applancaa 563.900 
Cuetem BufR: 5 bed 3 bate over 
3000 eq R hr. dm. tern nn 

ace, 3 car garage, ac pool, 
onl $263,900 

Pine Ridge Club: t  bad 2 bate.

Irani 563400

PAUL OSBORNE
vimuni iiM iomuus

till 121 t/M

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

38R 2BA home on Urge lol Make* 
keeeti breed bediywil CHA. katli

Apprsteal ready tor qtacfc 
578.000. —  ”
0089

*07 323-5186/407

6 dryer.
> cte*mg
'407-302-

COMPLETELV r e m o d e l e d  
LOVELY 4BR/3BA BLOCK HOME 
WITH FIREPLACE, JACUZZI AND 
MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS. 
58*660 MONTHLY. FINANCE 
ASSISTANCE. CALL NOWI (5SS)

5800 DOWN -  WHY RENTTF
3BFV2BA For Sate 

WMh Down PeymL Aastetanoe 
AVBiuuwe.voaapir inon nnp

407-3216333

Cueaom bnck home: 5 acre krt. 3BR 
2 1/2. FLR FOR. Lara* FR. 
w/mart>te FP. Lg eaHn Uchen. 
14x37 ecreen porch, teetoe lauvky.' tenen porch.
2 car ga. 2547 tq R Mng

' tertrkoa a/etenymuch
more. Mrxaae to Cemlncf* Town 
Caaa IMS > I teetecw 52608.407- 
3216623.

Santotd ttetorto Otelrtcc V3 pka 
daahert 1/1 *4h Soar e w i f r  —i

141— H o m e s  F o e  S a l e

Near 38FV2BA 549k * Iota, or 
30a?BA 179k. Winter Bprvrga 
3BE/2BA 179k. Pka Daacna. Nm  
48TV2BA 5fSk. Pka Hbtorte Obblct 
In Santofd. New 3/2 588k. 407686- 
7777.

Sartofd. 4BR1 BA. Fam*y ten, Rec 
Rm. Need* TLC. near Pteecrael 
Elementary 538.600. Cal Ed 
Boeeert. 407-:7-321-3618

I r l r c h h o f f
■ * * iJE p s o c la1 5

153— A c r e a g e  L o t  F o r  
S a l e

Rd: 2 1/2 
1/9

Located on paved medal 50*8 LMia 
Spartteg Rd. Aakteg 575k. 407- 
878^1000 Or pgr. 407688-1800.

DELTONA 10 
horYOBila. hoffi. caflto. (arming or 
nursery! Zoned egnajlkjr*l 
S4.900/ACRE. 8m. dean 

;i* ■■*>. aea-TarrtkTl

p i * / - * *

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME 
AVIATION CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

RAMP SERVICES

AIRCRAFT INTERIOR CLEANERS 

REFUELERS
We offer holiday pay effective at the time of hire, medical / dental / life Insur
ance after (90 days), vacation & 401 K after one year of employment, uniforms, 
free parkins, paid comprehensive industry training, weekly pay, direct deposit, 
and a safe work enflronment. Plus the chance for advancement for the right 
candidates.

Don't let these opportunities fly by, stop by our administration office Monday 
thru Friday between 10:00 AM and 4:00 PM for an application and more Infor
mation.

SWISSPORT USA, INC
2 RED CLEVELAND BLVD. 

SUITE 2 1 0  
SANFORD, FL 3 2 7 7 3

407-585-4790

(We are located on the second floor above Dollar Rent a Car)

All Candidates must provide a verifiable 10 year work / school history, pass a drug screening, 
understand English, and be available to work weekends, holidays, and evening hours. 'For 
Ramp Service positions, you must possess a valid Florida Drivers License and be able to  lift up
to 75 pounds of luggage on a consistent bash.

T
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CLASSIFIEDSeminole Herald
You can (ax your ad to 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. O . Box 1M 7. Sanford 32772 
Our offtco la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, fl am • S pm  

DEADLINES:

DtKSna I* 3 p m  an Monday lor Wwxvmtay nspat nmt 8 p m

Paying fo ryo u rclaa slfled  ad

In the event vou need to change yo ur ad
If you naad lo change your ad while « h  naming, ptaaaa gtva ua a ca l and 

wa wd maka tha change for the newt avalabla adtion Pleaea check your ad 
on the href day of publication If you Imd an error, pieaae ca l ua knmedataty 
and we will correct the error tor the nait publication. Wa are raeponatita lor the 
fuel mtenton only and only tor the coal of the Brel Ineeroon________________

Home Health Cera 
Ekterty Cere 
Health A Beauty 
For Sale 
Cemetery Lota 
Ramlnder Servtcea 
Luxury llama 
Computer/TV 
Paraonala 
HaelthCare 
Loat A Found

Altoratione 
Appllanco Repair 
Auto Elect. Repair 
Automotive 
Bueh Hogging 
Computer Corwuftlng 
Cabinnfa 
Carpentry
Carpel A Installations
Carpet Cleaning
Celling Repair
Ceramic THe
Child Cars Centura
Cleaning Services
Concralo
Construction
Delivery Services
Drywall
Electrical
Fence
Handy Man
Hauling
Home Improvements 
Irrigation A Repair 
Janitorial Services 
Jewelry A Repair 
Laketront Clearing 
Landscaping 
Laundry Services

Lawn Servtcea 
Legal Servtcea 
Locksmith 
Masonry 
Mortgages 
Moving A Storage 
Oil. Lube A Filter 
Painting 
Paper Hanging 
Pest Control 
Plsno/Organ Tuning 
Plumbing 
Pressure Cleaning 
Rooting
Screen A Qlass Work 
Secretarial A Typing 
GkSng
Smal Business 
Stained Glass 
Swimming Pool Services 
Termtle Repair 
Transportation 
Travel
Tree Service
TV/RaOo

Upholstery

221 Good Things to Eal
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 AuctionsConsultants I J  

Resumes
Education A Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment

181 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Slereo/Radlo 
1 AS Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

141 Homes For Sale FAwTB 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale 
148 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 MobHe Home Lota For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
181 Investment Properly For Bala
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
158 Condominiums For Sale 
187 MobSe Homes For Sale 
189 Real Estate Wanted 
180 Business For 8«la 
183 Waterfront Property For Sale 
185 Duplex For Sale

Nursery A Child Cere 
Weight Management 
Hypnosis 
Haaith Insurance 
Legal Services

91 Apartments/

Debt Consolidation 
Business
Opportunities 
Opportunities 
Financial Services 
Money to Lend 
Mortgagee

208 Heavy Machinery

209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anoqua/Coilecdbies
21 8  Boats A Accessories 
21 7  Garage Sa les
219 Wanted to Buy

1 5 9 — R e a l  E s t a t e  
W a n t e d

181— A p p l ia n c e s  Sc 
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

191— B u i l d i n g  
M a t e r ia l s

205— H eavy 
M achineryGLOBAL

A ir 6r Heating Services, Inc.[ B s r r a r WbUut[kbctf 225, go*. 12hp Used

U Upur A/C £r Seating System 
Kffldy for This Summer'll!

Call Us For Your Complete
A/C & Heating

System M PfiL  
Check-up

$ 0 1 - 9 9
Only £ 9

[ « 5 :°"“  O f f ]
! AN Y SERVICE C A LL  «

219— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

'— M o b il e  H o m e s  
Fo r  S a l e

193— La w n  Sc G a r d e n

Bads, bcatod In SantonL crttopadc 
Am sstoaSt8 yrwarrvxy Teto*78, 
M  3108. quean I t 25, lung *178. 
Never used, can deSvar 407-402- 
277*

222— M u s ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

181— A m iA N C E S  Sc 
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

Full aal ot drums A ZUdiian 
Scimitars. Trtynor 4200 Uitar 
AnyPtor w*i tavon pkn b e  Cad 407- 
324-2834.Shop Seminole Herald's 

Classifieds Everyday I

10 Down Psymsnt Avaflsbl* 
Ea*y Quctty. CALL T00AYH 

Ybu oim  I  to y a m *  to gat 9 »  
facts stout otf txding progrwn

FREE Recorded
Mss sags

4 0 7 -S 2 2 -1 2 3 7 , E x t  2S0
OET THE FACT8I1

tor asieS Sat. Apr 14,1 Day Only 
tMPm

Voiuw* Cty FMrgnxnd* 
SR 44 DaLand 

‘ 904-481-0273
• WE DO SERVICE, MAINTENANCE, 

INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, DUCT SYSTEMS • 
FREE SECOND OPINION,
S E R V IC E  7 D A Y 8  24 H R S .

FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW UNITS 
FINANCING AVAILABLE A PAYMENT PLANS

S E  H A BLA E S P A N O L

LOOKING FOR AVONI
CALL 1-888-852-1791 OR 904- 
812-3279 ASK FOR JONHE6. 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AVON 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

x i i m m u n r o a i
/W c h o lj1

Your Local Family Realtor!
• Residential Sales • N sw  Hom s Safes
• Property Management • Commercial Salas
• V a u n t Land • Tax Free Exchanges

Established 1974 
As* about our discounted otfart

1499 Hwy. 434 W.. Longwood, FL 32750 4 0 7 - 2 6 0 - 8 8 0 0

Business & Services 
Directory

Advertise your business or services tor as little as <2.00 per day. 
Call (407) 322*2611 to speak to a Classified Representative

258-A u to m o tiv e 275*D r y w a l l 287-L awn S ervices

Windchase Apartments 
Pay No Rent Until M ay2001!!

Huge 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments Starting at

$592.00
Please Mention This Ad When 

You Call For Details

407-328-8818 !

1000 W. Id SL, 
Ssntad,FL 

(407) 322-0804

Mowing TitoPig, E d M . O rern p . 
Ugf* llndwtvusf mg 5 Ctaarmg No 
Contract*. As Hssd sd. Fra* 
Ektvnat** 407-322 2811{Days), 
407-322-9397 (EvaalWkands)

Dry Wall
•Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcomll 

4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 6 3 3 8  171

2 7 8 -H a n d y  M a n

CaN kvSklt Outl 
Al lypw of Homs. OStot S  Mobil 
H am  Repelrs. Ron*d Wood 4  
Tormi* Damags Rapair. Painting. 
Door Rapalr 4  Raplacamants

294-Pa i n t i n g

2 6 9 -C l e a n i n g  S e r v ic e s
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Country 
Style 
City A 

Living
Convenient

Spacious
Affordable

La M* i t. ■ HO JOe TOO SMALL I 312— T ree S ervice

NEAT-N-T1DY
407-324-1177 H A N G  'E M  H IG H  

T R E E  S E R V IC E S
Protaulonii QuaMy Work 

vnmtog. Removals. Shapmg, 
opptng, HatAng I  C lu m p s  

Stump GrkvJng

*9703310 J*ll, ownar-opartoor 
407-884-4712 or 407-417-41262 8 7 -L a w n  S e r v ic e s

271-C O N ST R U C nO N

lawn Cutting Chaapatl In lownl 
Sarvor C4u*n Discounts 407-321- 
0432 or 407-3288738C a ll U s T o d a y  A n d  

A sk  A b o u t  O u r...
♦ Spadous Apartments with U i*c Closets • Lake 

Front • Volleyball • Spartllnf Pool • Tennis Courts

MOVE IN SPECIALS
$15.75 per m o n th ..... 5 lines / 3m onths
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3  months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3  monthsCountiy Lake

E M P L O Y M E N T

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

N E W
H O M E S

1 st M o n t h ’s  R en t

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s 217— G a r a g e  S a l e s

Mowing fata- it-4pm. Fornax*, 
bock*. houMhcto toff* maaCM. (10 
SamaiMht Lana, laka maty. 
Uattab cS M M  Fto. 
*07-701-4824-

drees Unaad MaSndMCtinh 
490 N Coirty CM) A t  lak* ISry 
8-3P1* fin Saturday 4/7X01
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sunny and warm.

Portly cloudy Regional Cities

Sun ami Moon TidesRegional Weather
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Tomorrow, morning low clouds nlong the eastern contt. 
otltorwiso, mostly sunny
Qaorgla: Parity cloudy tonight Tomorrow nuiy start nit 
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Tomorrow's National Weather
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Sudden confusion, trouble 
speaking or understanding

8udden trouble seeing In one

W hether for work or for play, Bombardier h as you covorod The Traxter,MXT 
model is the ultimate wurkhorso with its Rotax*® 4 9 8  c c  liquid-cooled engine, its 
step-through design and its perm anent all-whooldrive. And when it co m es to 
having fun, nothing b eats  the fully oquipped D S 6 5 0 '“ model featuring n powerlul 
liquid-cooled 4-valve 6 5 3  c c  Rotax engine, a s  well a s  extra-wide A-arms, nnd on 
extra-long boxod-section swlngarm tor bettor hook-up and com pliance.

SEMINOLE POWER SPORTS HONDA OF ORLANDO
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ENGINEERED WITH YOU IN MIND
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< New York Times 
Bestsellers

... Camera t  •  t

Inside:
R e l i g i o n  4C-5C 
D e a r  A b b y  2C 

F o o d  6C

manager, have helm 
“We've come a loi 

acknowledged abou 
progress. "We used 
to have nothing but 
a little old plain 
bulletin board with 
a blue background 
and white lettering. 
There were no
gnphlcaonth^------
screen and no true 
pictures. Back then 
citizens would call 
us up and tell us 
which kind of back
ground music they
liked best."

SGTV first began 
live broadcasts of 
County
Commission meet
ings in January 
1998. Even that 
effort was auspi
ciously limited.

. “We. had one sta
tionary camera directlv pointed at the dais. If 
someone leaned back in their chair, they disap
peared from the shot," chuckled Chester.

Now the County Commission Chambers are 
equipped with remote control robotic cameras.

Uinul,„ InhmJotin

S Q T V ’s staff of five Includes, from left, Andrew Cardona, video photographer/ editor; Matt Chesler, station 
m anager, Paul Louis, program/ operations m anager; Q re g  Holcom b, tele-communications m anager, and Terri 
Connelly, engineering manager.

Fiction
. 1JDREAMC A TCH ER , by Stephen King. 
(Scribner, 128.) In the woods of Maine, 
lour hunters who have been friends since 

.boyhood encounter a disoriented stranger 

.and a dangerous creature from another 
world.
2 .TH E VILLA, by Nora Roberts. (Putnam, 
$25.95.) A  successful businesswoman Is 
tom between her professional rivalry with 
a vintner and her powerful attraction to 
him.
3-1 S T  T O  DIE, by James Patterson.
(Uttte, Brown. $26.95.) Four women —  a 
homicide Inspector, a medical examiner, 
an assistant district attorney and a journal
ist —  search lor a kiSor who Is stalking 
hewtyweds.
4 A  PAINTED H O U SE, by John Grisham. 
(Doubteday.
$27.95 ) The 
experiences of 
e 7-year-old 
boy whose par-

wortt In the cot
ton M d s  of 
Arkansas.
3 . S C A R LE T  
FEA TH ER , by 
MaeveBinchy. 
(Dutton, 
$25.95.) Tom 
Feathsrand 
Cathy Scarlet,

P A I N T E D
H O U S E

) e k s  Grisham

cooking school, start a catering oompany 
)n Dublin.
B .TH F BO N E8ETTEH *8 D A U G H TER , by 
Am y Tan. (Putnam, S2S.M .) A  Chinese-

her famty and hafsaE.
7. P O TSH O T, by Rcbarl B. Parker. 
(Putnam, $23.95.) 8pansar Is hired by an 
Arizona woman to mvaesgete the apper- 

• "  ‘ ‘ ratocalgarent murder ot her husband by t 
• A  DAY L A T E  A N D  A  D O LLA R  SHORT, 
by 7Srry McMMan. (VMng. $25.95.) Tha  
complicated tvea of Vlota Price and har 
estranged husband, who *ve In IAS 
V tga i, and th®4r lour grown chldn n.
9. M YSTIC  RIVER, by Dennis Lshsns. 
(Morrow, $25.) Three former friends, tom 
apart long ago by a cNdhood trauma, are 
forced to reunite when the daughter of 
one of them la found murdered.
10. p l a i n  JA N E , by Fern Michaels. 
(Kensington, $24.) Haunted by her past, a 
psychotherapist discovers dues to the 
long-ago kttng of a homecoming t

Non-Fiction
l.S EA B tS C U lT, by Laura HUenbrand. 
(Random House, $24.95.) A biography oi 
Ihe horse whoa# career culminatad In a 
1935 match race with War Admiral.
2.ICE BOUND, by Jerri Nielson with 
Maryann# Voters. (Taft 
Mimmax/Hyperion, $23.95.) A  memoir by 
the doctor who was at the 8outh Pole 
when the discovered that she had breast

3. TH E  O 'R EILLY FA C TO R , by BH 
O'RotBy. (Broadway, $23.) The host of a 
cable news program otters opinions on 
what's right with America and where 
wrong with It
4. F A S T FO O D  NATION, by Eric 
Schiosaer. (Houghton Mfflln, $25.) From 
CaMomia subdMstons to tfie New Jersey 
Turnpike: a sur
vey ol The dark 
side of the a l- 
Amorican
meaL*
5. TU ESD A YS  
V. ITH MORRIE. 
by Mitch A to m .
(Doubteday,
$19.95.) The  
author lata of 
his weak 
to his old col
lege mentor, 
who was near 
deem s door.
c a n  h o u r
B EFO R E D A Y U G H T. by Jimmy Carter. 
(Simon & Schuster, $26.) Tha former pres
ident recals his Depression-era chldhood 
on a Georgia farm.
7.A B S O LU TE  POW ER, by David 
Limbaugh. (Regnery. $27.95.) A  lawyer's 
critical evaluation of the Clinton-Reno 
Justice Department.
6- LO N G A B ER G ER . by Dave 
tongabsrgsf. (HarperBusinees, $25.) A  
posthumous memoir by the man who cre
ated the Longaberger basket oompany.
•- TH E  DARWIN AW ARDS, by Wendy 
Northcutt. (Dutton, $16.86.) 
Commemorating those people whoee 
spectacularly stupid behavior served to 
improve our gene poor by removing them 
from M.
10. CHVNA: If They Only Knew, by 
Joenle Laurer with Michael Angeli. 
(ReganBookaAtarpsrCoNns. $26 ) A  mem
oir by a professional wrestler

N A T IO N

Pictured abo ve , 
S G T V  Video  
Photographer/ 
Editor Andrew  
Cardona shoots 
an event for 6  
Seminole  
Governm ent 
Television. At left, 
Engineering  
M anager Terri 
Connelly and  
Program /Opera- 
lions M anager 
Paul Louis edit a 
segment for an 
upcom ing program  
for tha television 
station. Three  
yeare after the 
station began, the 
facility is one of 
the finest govern
ment cable sta
tions in the state 
and am ong th e ' 
first to broadcast 
program s In D V D . 
S G T V  now airs up  
to 28 hours of pro
gram m ing per 
week.

From humble beginnings to DVD, SGTV continues to grow
By J o *  DoSantis

Staff Writert

When Seminole Government Television 
(SGTV) launched in 1998, there simply 
wasn't much to write home about.

The county's government access cable station 
broadcast little more than a text-filled bulletin 
bpard with a touch of background music. No 
graphics, no photos, no moving images on video

Three years later, the facility Is one of the finest

Kremment cable stations in the state and among 
first to broadcast programs in DVD. It recently 

added a satellite dish to pick up gavel-to-gavel 
coverage of the Florida Legislative session. The 
addition of more camera equipment and a donated 
telescoping broadcast truck from Orlando's 
Channel 6 means plans for expanded locally pro
duced programming are on the future drawing 
board.

When viewers to the Time Warner Cable 
Channel 9 tune in today, they'll see a variety of 
live broadcasts of County Commission meetings, 
School Board meetings and a host of information 
from a variety of local sources and the County's 
seven municipalities.

SGTV's staff of five, which includes Matt 
Chesler, station manager; Paul Louis, program/ 
operations manager; Terri Connelly, engineering 
manager; Andrew Cardona, video photographer/

■ editor; and Greg Holcomb, tele-communications

From the control room at the rear of the Chambers, 
SGTV can switch, pan, zdbm in and truck to a host 
of camera angles and shots, from close-ups on

each commission
er to separate* 
camera shots of 
•residents as they 
come to the 
speaker's podium 
during public 
hearings. Staff 
can even keep 
Commissioner 
Carlton Henley, 
who has a habit 
of leaning way, 
way back in his 
chair, on the 
screen.

"We're fully 
automated now 
and have pro
gramming *  
resources about 
public safety, stu
dent activities, the 
Seminole County 

Museum of History, the Central Florida Zoo, tape- 
delayed School Board meetings and we continued 
to build partnerships with Seminole Community 
College, the Seminole High video production class 
and all of the municipalities in the county," said 
Chesler. •

Holcomb said SGTV now airs up to 28 hours of 
programming per week. Plans are also in the 
works for the cable station to link with the 
County's Office of Emergency Management to do 
real time broadcasts in the event of pending natur
al disasters like Hurricane Floyd in 1998.

#"Our goals for the future are to do more local 
production and more field shooting as we acquire 
more camera equipment," said Holcomb.

"Right now we nave to rent or lease a lot of the 
field production equipment."

Although SGTV doesn't have a quantifiable way 
of measuring its audienc«£ like the Neilsen ratings 
for traditional broadcast television, Chester said by 
tracking phone calls and requests, it's fairly eaijv to 
determine what the most popular programs are.

on the I

S G T V  Video Photographer/Editor Andrew  Cardona (seated) 
and Program/Operations M anager Paul Louis review video  
(or an upcoming program (or the county governm ent’s televi
sion channel.

prograry i 1 history of
i great manv viewers rave 

id ask when we

"We've aired a specia 
Seminole County uia| a 
about," he said. "They call up am 
will rebroadcast it so they can set their video 
recorders at home."

Chesler added that the county and municipality 
billboards with information about various county 
services and job openings are also very popular as 
are billboards depicting information about 
Seminole County parks and recreational activities.

SGTV's weekly 
Seminole County 
wwwxo.seminole.fi.us

Jy program lineup is available on 
/'& web site at

t
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rtlESS SYNDICATE

DEAR ERIC: I'm printing 
your letter so that any other 
recent retiree who needs to 
see it can learn from i t  Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY; For years, 
my husband and 1 had terri
ble fights. Then we finally 
came up with a system that 
helped us get bevond the 
fighting. It saved our mar
riage. It's very simple:

(1) Agree that listening to 
the other person does not 
mean you concur with what 
the other one is saying.

(2) One person talks for as 
long as necessary. The other 
partner docs not interrupt, no 
matter how much he or she 
may disagree or itch to get his 
or her point in. Instead, jot 
down a key word to remem
ber what was said.

(3) When the speaker is fin
ished, the other person may 
do the same thing.

My husband and I discov
ered that when we listened to 
each other without interrupt
ing, we heard each other far 
more completely and under
stood the other's point of 
view.

I’lease share this with your 
readers if you think it will be 
helpful.

LISTENING WITH 
BOTH EARS

DEAR LISTENING: I'm 
pleased to share your 
method for diffusing argu
ments. Another effective 
technique Is for the listener 
to repeat back what he or she 
has just heard in order to be 
sure it's the message the 
speaker meant to convey. 
Misunderstandings often 
occur because the parties 
reach and form their judg
ments before understanding 
the other person's viewpoint 

RS. I have a hunch this 
column will wind up on 
many refrigerators!

Pattons celebrate 
50th anniversary

Herbert and Aria Fatten of 
Riccvillc, Tcnn., recently celebrat
ed their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

The Pattons were married 
March 25,1951, in Maryland. The 
ceremony took place In their 
home.

The couple's children include 
Linda, Becky and Jeff. They have 
six grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. Herbert works at 
Martin-Marrietta and owns his 
own television repair service, and 
his hobbies include working with 
computers. Aria works in med
ical administration, and her hob
bies include crafts.

The couple's secret to a long 
mnrrlnux- is  "lo ta  o l to w  an d  co m
protnise." •

Tax help now available from AARP
A ARP now has tax aide 

volunteers available 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, through April 13,

“ 4 p . i
Seminole County Libr.
from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m., at 

rary
West Branch, located at 245 
Hunt Club Blvd. in 
Longwood.

Individuals seeking tax 
preparation assistance should 
bring pertinent tax documents 
such as a copy of last year's 
return and other items includ
ing the tax package mailed to 
them by IRS.

For additional Information, 
call 407-628-4381.

Postal Jobs $48,323.00/Y r.
N ow  H iring-N o Experience-Paid Training 

G reat benefits -  for app, and exam  info: 
1 -8 0 0 -4 2 9 -3 6 6 0  ext. J -815

"  k *  ,7  d a y s  a  i

Sanford

Rotary
j^rcs cn ts

C asino N ight 
<$r S ilent A uction

C E A K D  P R I Z E  &  D O C K  P l i l Z E  D R A W I N G S

Saturday May 19th, 2001
B est W estern  M a r in a  H o tel 
530 Pa lm etto  A venue, Sanford

G ames B egin  a t  ra®
P rizes A nnounced a t  iosic

A LL P R O C E E D S  G O  TO LO C AL C H A R IT IES  

SU CH  A S:
• Rescue Outreach Mission • Mountain oi Hope
• Sanford Police (Shop-For-Kids)* Paralyzed Veterans of
• Boggy Creek Gang ot Centra] Florida
• TajaraJ Arts • Christian Sharing
• Sanford Christian Center

...AND MANY MORE

Tickets Are Only $15.00 Each And Available 
From Any Rotarlan or at The Seminole Herald

HOME SCHOOLING?
Preview disuna-leimlng Video Prognr 
(K-grade 12, taught by matter teachen! 

and charictef-buMing textbooks at motel rite Inat motet rite In your area.
For data, time, and location, 

cantoH fret: 1-M8-722-1S91 sr risk: www.zbHu.wympi

A  Beka Home School

D inner (Seminar
G E T  A N S W E R S  A B O U T  
Y O U R  IN IU R 1ES N O W !

Topics Reveal secret information insurance compa
nies don't want you to know. If you’ve been hurt it 

may be weeks or months before pain appears.

TU E S D A Y , M AY 1st
7:00 to 9:00 PM

Buck’s Seafood, Sanford Ave. & 13th St.
By Reservation only

(407) 321-7500
For a free report

1-800-962-9258

Retired 
husband 
resolves not 
to rule roost

DEAR ABBY: l was
blessed with one of the finest 
molhere-in-law a man could 
hope for. I'll call her Dorothy.

We were so 
much alike 
that I often 
told her I 
should have 
been tier 
son.

Dorothy 
was a 
strong- 
willed 
woman

5 who ran an
efficient

household. No back-talk was 
allowed on the part of her 
children.

When my father-in-law 
died, Dorothy found herself a 
widow at 81. Unable to live 
alone, she asked to live with 
my wife and me. Our chil
dren were grown, and there 
was plenty of room, so we 
agreed.

Knowing she had “ruled 
the roost" in her own home, I 
asked her to promise me that 
she would remember she was 
not coming to run OUR 
household. Weil, bless 
Dorothy's departed soul, for 
10 years she honored her 
promise, even though at 
times you could see she was 
biting her tongue.

Abby, 1 just recently retired. 
My wife and I have very dif
ferent ways of doing things in 
the kitchen. When 1 cook, I 
put tiiinp away as soon as I 
am finisncd.with them. My 
wife, on the other hand, 
stacks things in the kitchen 
sink —  waiting for me to 
wash them and put them 
away.

After scolding my wife 
recently about her disorgani
zation, she stopped me to 
mid-sentence and asked, "Do 
you remember what you said 
to my mother before she .
m ov ed  ln i“ l  n o d d ed , Bhe.
continued, "Well, you arc 
here to share our home with 
me, not to run it."

My words have come back 
to haunt me. I must now 
learn to "bite my tongue," 
while still trying to be helpful 

ERIC IN OCEANSIDE

D e a r. _

Abby

Girl Scouts participate in W aterworld cam poree

Mary
Rowell

Ttoo Girl Scouts camping at 
VVekiwa Springs State Park spot
ted what they described to their 
leaders as a squirrelcoon. The 
animal, they insisted, 
looked like a cross 
between a squirrel and a 
raccoon.

But more about that 
later. Tiie Girl Scouts 
were at Wekiwa Springs 
for their annual cam
poree. Sixteen troops 
from Lake Mary's 
Stardust Service Unit 
attended the event. The 
theme for the camporee 
was Waterworld. Before 
the camporee, each troop picked 
an endangered or threatened 
marine life to learn about. They 
also painted the animal on their 
T-shirts. Some well-known ani
mals like the manatee and sea 
otter were represented, but there 
were also some lessor-known 
species, including the leafy sea 
dragon and the Devil's Hole 
pupfish.

During the shark session, the 
girls got to make shark's tooth 
necklaces, hunt for shark's teeth 
and learn about some of the more 
uncommon sharks to the ocean. 
Luckily for swimmers, the largest 
shark to the ocean (the largest 
fish of any kind), the whale

shark, is completely harmless.
Cryptozoology is the study of 

creatures believed to exist, but 
without proof. During Mysteries

■...........  of tiie Deep, toe girls
learned about the Loch 
Ness monster, Champy 
from Like Champaign 
and many others. They 
also saw a photo of a 
dead animal that was 
believed to be proof of 
the existence of Nessie- 
typo monsters. The peo
ple who found the car
cass insisted it was that 
of a plesiosaur. A necrop
sy later determined that 

the carcass was that of a half- 
decomposed basking shark. The 
girls were told to imagine a lake 
monster that inhabited Crystal 
Lake. They then drew pictures of 
their lake monster.

The largest animal to ever 
Inhabit the earth is now endan
gered. The blue whale can reach 
Umgths of 100 feet The heart of 
an adult blue whale can be the 
size of a Volkswagon beetle. 
Thanks to volunteer Karen 
Agnello, the girls were able to see 
just how large that was. Karen 
made a life size one-dimensional 
blue whale. The girls were 
amazed. Hearing how big some
thing Is doesn't mean quite os

much as actually seeing how big 
it is.

Safety is very important 
around any body ol water. 
During water safety, the girls 
learned, among other things, 
how to put on PFDs (personal 
flotation devices) and how to 
save another person from drown
ing without going into tiie water.

During the session "A Sailor's 
Life," girls learned to tic nautical 
knots and to sing a few Sea 
Shanties. The adults accompany
ing the girls were surprised to 
leam that an old Beach Boys tunc 
they all knew "Sloop John B" 
was originally a Sea Shanty.

With the bum ban on, the 
campfire for the night was char
coal to a grill. But, the marshmal
lows toasted just as well, so the 
girls were happy.

Sometime during twilight, two 
of the older girls were walking 
through a wooded area. That's 
when they saw a creature that 
they described to their leader as a 
squirrelcoon. They even drew a 
picture of it. The creature was 
much larger than a regular squir
re l but with markings similar to 
a raccoon. The girls were con
vinced It was a hybrid.

A chat with the ranger the fol
lowing morning solved toe mys
tery. Wekiwa is home to the

Brown io Girl Scout Atyssa Gonzalez roscuos junior u m  scout so  vie 
Filosotos as Lifeguard Toni Jenkins watches during the recent camporee.

Sherman's fox squirrel. Fox 
squirrels are toe largest species of 
tree squirrels, usually more than 
twice the size of toe common 
gray squirrel. There is a wide 
color variation throughout their 
range, but the ernes to Florida 
have black faces, which can 

-resemble the black "mask" col
oration on raccoons. The fox 
squirrel Is a threatened species.

Unlike their squirrel cousins, 
the fox squirrel is very picky
a h n n t  w h .n l it m l *  n ru i w h p n *  It

lives. Loss of habitat lias been 
devastating to this species, espe
cially to Florida. Fox squirrels 
prefer oak hammocks and lon- 
gleaf pines. In the summer, they 
five on the pine seeds and on 
acorns for toe rest of the year. In 
the last 50 years, 90 percent of 
Florida's lungleaf pines have dis
appeared. One of the older 
troops is now planning to plant 
longlcaf pines and blucjack oak 
(the acorn fox squirrels prefer) 
for next year's Arbor Day.

http://www.zbHu.wympi
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Births

m.

March 17,2001
CDUn James Kilby, son of 

Christine and Mark Kilby of 
Altamonte Springs, was 

Selena Rene Corbett, 
daughter of Erika Neal and 
Walter Corbett of Orlando, 
was bom.

Jenna Jean Mehaffie,
daughter of Andrea Lanier 
and Robert Mehaffie of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Xavier Lee Woodard, son 
of Jiscl Rivera and Fredrick 
Woodard of Fern Park, was 
bom.

March 18,2001
Ryan Lee Bowen, son of 

Michelle A. Phillips and Mark 
Allen Bowen of DeLand, was 
bom.

Connor Steven Daher, son 
of TVacce Dillard and Steven 
Daher of Orlando, was bom  

Jessie Annjean Hudson, 
daughter of Jodi Watson and 
James Jankowski of Maitland, 
was bom

Joseph Atmand Michaud, 
son of Sheri and David 
Michaud of DeBary, was 
bom.

Match 19,2001 
Camiyn Blake Dixon and 

ly ier Chase Dixon, sons of 
Debra and Scott Dixon of 
Altamonte Springs, were 
bom.

Michelle Carlenemarle 
Cuebas, daughter of Vanessa 
Karanlcas of Casselberry, was 
bom.

Match 20,2001
Jacob Fredrick Castaldo,

son of Nicole and Paul 
Castaldo of Sanford, was 
bom

Camille Therese Didulo, 
daughter of Araceli and Peter 
Didulo III, of Lake Mary, was 
bom.

Asher Donald Edge, son of 
Angela and Charles Edge of 
Casselberry, was bom  

Destiny Lee Johnson, 
daughter of Christy Oaks of 
Casselberry, was bom  

Alexis Julian Mafias, son 
of Marianne Cruz and Alexis 

I Malta* o f D ena ry, w as b 6 m .L Noelle Lexxi N « l « v
daughter of January Nesjan 
and Emmet B utler of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom  

Ricardo Javipr Rivera, son 
of Roxanna Ikrrab and Tonuu 
Rivera of Apopka, was bom  

Asian Sal Singhanla and 
A k u h  Sal Singhanla, sons of 
Sapna and Sanjay Singhanla 
of Longwood, wen; bom

Match 21,2001 
Ashley Kelli Campbell, 

daughter of Wendy Ruth and 
William Joseph Campbell of 
Deltona, was bom  

Jason Jeremiah Richard 
Davies, son of Nicole 
Thompson and Gary Davies 
of Orlando, was b om  

Stephanie Joy Desln, 
daughter of Qiartene Vicki 
and Mattel Anthony Desln of 
Sanford, was b om

Evelyn Michele Doyle, 
daughter of Heather and 
Sean Doyle of Longwood, 
was bom

Jacob Ryan Flnlgan, son of 
Debra Templeton and 
Mkheal Flnlgan of Sanford, 
was bom

TUafah Ulexis Ihcole 
Hampton, daughter of 
Bertina Rosetta Jackson and 
TYavis San tel Hampton of 
Sanford, was bom  

Thomas M ilfor Masteraon 
Jr., ton of Rhonda Istre and 
Thomas Milford Mas terson of 
Sanford, was bom.

Kandace Marie Publen, 
daughter of Wendy 
Herrandez and Mikelo 
Pubien of Winter Park, was 
bom

Destiny Nicole Quiroz, 
daughter of Lori Chambers of 
Apopka, was bom

Vanessa Jade Skidmore, 
daughter of Donna Polizzi 
and Richard Skidmore Jr., of 
Altmonte Springs, was bom

also awarded and honored 
many of the cadet/students for 
their dedication, devotion and 
concern for their achievement 
in the Seminole JROTC pro
gram.

Special awards were given 
by Reserve Officers 
Association and avid support
ers of JROTC Chief Warrant 
Officer Charles M. Nopplnger, 
U.S. Army (Ret.), Retired 
Officers Association 
Commander Robert P. Buerger, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Dist. 
18 President Sandra and 
Master Sgt. Cass, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 10108 
Commander Dennis J. Gilmore 
and Auxiliary President Nina 
Crouse.

From the DeLand Chapter of 
the Sons of the American 
Revolution, retired banker, Mr. 
& Mrs. Albert Uttle, Military 
Order of World Wars LTC 
William D. Clark, U.S. Air 
Force (Ret.), and Mrs. Clark.

Commander Charlie 
Schomer, U.S. Navy (retired) is 
a member of the SHS faculty.

Staff Sgt. Marshall D.
Buford, an Air Force recruiter, 
was another of the favorites of 
the SHS cadets.

S.Sgt. Buford presented the 
first ever top award to SHS 
student Air Force Junior 
ROTC, an appointment to the 
Air Force Academy to Cadet 
Major Jason M. Robinson, out
going deputy commander.

Another favorite among the 
young cadets from AFA and 
Aerospace Education

Seminole High School cadets wero honoiod 
Award Ceremony end Ball.

Foundation was Master Sgt. 
Richard Ortega and Mrs. 
Ortega.

Ortega says SHS cadets are 
the best and he thanked Col. 
Gibson and SM Sgt. Smith for 
the outstanding training of the 
cadets.

He Represented 40,000 Air 
Force Association members 
who are most impressed with 
the SHS unit. Thanks goes to 
Mst. Sgt. Ortega and the mem
bers of the Air Force 
Association who contribute

yearly to the projects of the 
SHS Air Force JROTC.

The various supporters of 
the SHS JROTC have given 
support to the cadets for many 
yeans.

New supporters for this 
year's cadets arc the Tuskegco 
Airmen, represented by Major 
Joseph Small, U.S. Air Force 
(Ret.).

Cadet Captain Walter J.
Mills presented the seniors of 
the class of 2001 thanks and
See H aw kins, Page 6C

Seminole High School Air 
Force Junior ROTC held their 
14th annual Military Award 
Ceremony and Ball,
Friday evening, March 
30 at Tlmacuan 
Country Club.

Seminole High 
School cadets, dressed 
In military and formal 
attire were honored at 
this prestigious affair, 
their achievements for 
the year 2000-2001 
were expressed by the 
principal, faculty, staff, 
and community.
Cadet Major Jason 
Robinson, Deputy Commander 
of Fl-872 presided. He intro
duced the head table guests,

Principal Karen Coleman and 
Mr. Coleman, Assistant 
Principal Lamarr Richardson, 

Senior Aerospace 
Science Instructor Col. 
Charles Gibson and 
Mrs. Betty Gibson, 
Aerospace Science 
instructor staff Master 
Sgt. Gerald W. Smith, 
Group Commander of 
Fl-872 Cadet Gustavo 
Rivera and Ms. Stacie 
Rosario, outgoing 
group commander 
Cadet Captain Walter J. 
Mills, and Ms. Taylor 
Norman.

Distinguished guests were 
introduced by Cadet Major 
Robinson. These special guests

Marva

H aw kins

Seminole High School cadets and special guest speakers and honorees 
.pose for a picture during the 14th annual Military Award Ceremony and Ball.

Fighting
Litter

,__ . _  . .  .  j  HtnM pftokx by Tommy V k u n t
Jantoe Qcxider and M M  Loader pick up trash on Sanford Avenue and Second Street The C M c Pride Committee of the 
SanfordSemlnole County Chamber of Commerce recently held a city wide spring dean ip  day to help beautify the city of 
Sanford. Volunteers from dubs, local businesses, community members and chamber members participated ki the event

Sanford/Seminole County Chamber of Commerce  
Executive Director Ron Rose picks up trash on West 
First Street during tho spring dean up day.

.u p  later on .West Iftrel Bit eel. A b o ve , Jeanette K otL oc* ,'J ulie Mamina, Joa n OroeHn and Lynn Hattie 
' work as a team to pick up litter in front of the Sanford/Seminole County C lu m b e r of Cham ber office in 
downtown Sanford. '"• •• <

Seminole High School cadets attend annual ball

;

First Central Florida bromeliad show of the year begins April 14
March 22

Mark David Allen, son of 
Jill and Gregory Allen of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Ashlee Renee Golden, 
daughter of Jayntee King and 
William Golden of Klssimee, 
was bom.

Hannah MacKenzie
Kuchenbrod, daughter of 
Lisa and Russell Kuchenbrod 
Jr., of Deltona, was bom.

McKenzie Lynn 
SUventein, daughter of 
Jennifer and Brian Silverstein 
of Apopka, was bom.

The Seminole Bromeliad 
Society will host its spring 
show and sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 14, and 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Sunday, April 15, at the 
Sanford Garden Club, located at 
200 Fairmont Ave.

The event is the first 
Bromeliad show and sale of the 
year in the Central Florida area. 
Members from Volusia, Lake

and Seminole counties will 
have plants for show and sale. 
Plants displayed give everyone 
the opportunity to sec and leam 
more about many unusual 
species of bromeliads, and there 
are 2,500 species of the plant.

People will have the opportu
nity to ask experts and mem
bers of the society questions 
about bromcliads and their

applications in the home and 
the landscape.

Blooming plants, non-bloom
ing plants and bromeliad offsets 
will be offered for sale at a vari
ety of price ranges. The event is 
a great time to acquire bromeli
ads at nominal prices.

Educational displays will also 
be available for viewing.

The money raised during the

event is donated to the Sanford 
Garden Club, to sponsor chil
dren for 4-H camps, and to help 
fund the research and develop
ment for saving Florida's native 
bromeliads. The society also 
donates and plants various 
species of bromeliads on the 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
site.

The Sanford Carden Club is

located at the comer of 
Fairmont and Highway 17-92, 
approximately 1/4 mile south 
of Lake Mary Boulevard. For 
more information about the 
bromeliad show and sale, con
tact Paula White at 407-328-8231 
or Bud Martin at 
budOblussamwotld com 

Admission is fnv to the public
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Harper to speak at 
women’s conference
By Grace Marie Stlneclpher
Herald Correspondent

Central Florida welcomes 
back one of its own as Lisa 
Harper of Sanford heads up the 
2001 Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes Women's Conference, 
April 21, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Calvary Assembly in Winter 
Park. The event is open to all 
women.

Harper, a 1981 graduate of 
Seminole High Scnool, was on 
outstanding athlete in volleyball 
and tennis, winning numerous 
MVP and honor roll awards. She 
served as president of the SHS 
chapter of Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, chaplain of 
her doss, and was active in 
many other organizations. Her 
leadership abilities led her to 
success at Seminole Community 
College and Troy State 
University, where she graduated 
with degrees in journalism and 
advertising.

Upon graduation, she accept
ed a position as women's min
istry director for the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes in Eastern 
Tennessee. She then moved to 
Colorado and served on the staff 
of Focus on the Family with Dr. 
James Dobson. During her time 
there, she started the Renewing 
the Heart Women's Conference 
Tour, speaking to sellout crowds 
of over 18,000 in many major 
cities across the nation.

Harper has written several 
books and was the executive

Ereducer on two "Renewing llic 
leart Uve" albums. The first 

recording won a GMA Dove 
Award for Praise and Worship 
Album of the Year.

Harper Is the daughter and 
Patty (Brown) and John Angel, 
both Sanford natives and of 
Everett Harper.
I Accompanying Harper will be 
Kim Hill, America's premier 
female w o rsh ip  leader H ill, 
Jo n g  with her band, will be

leading the praise and worship. 
She has recorded several CDs 
and lias received numerous 
awards for her l>eart-fell music 
including a GMA Dove Award 
and a Grammy Nomination. She 
is the featured artist on 
"Renewing llie Heart Live," and 
"Renewing the Heart For Such a 
Time as This." She is also a fea
tured artist/song writer on the 
recently released Max Lucado 
worship album, "He Chose the 
Nails."

Joining Harper and Hill will 
be Eva Whittington Self. At tlu? 
age of 17, Self was In an automo
bile accident that left her para
lyzed. Out of that tragedy, God 
raised a powerful witness. She 
shares her personal testimony 
and uses her gift as a story teller 
to share Biblical truths in a sim
ple, practical wav. She has an 
unique sense of humor and per
sonal expression that is a real 
crowd pleascr. She was one of 
the featured speakers at the 
Renewing the Heart Conference. 
She lias recorded an album, ‘The 
Old Violin" and her biography, 
"Maybell's Daughter" which 
was published in 1999.

Rounding out the conference 
will be guest appearances by 
Adrienne "AJ" Johnson, starting 
guard fur the WNBA Orlando 
Miracle, Karen Williams, Miss 
University of Honda, and 
Rhonda Bostick, senior at 
Mainland High Scliool, Daytona 
Beach.

One of the organizers of this 
conference Ls Donalyn Knight, 
Seminole High School faculty 
member and longtime sponsor 
of the SHS chapter of FCA. SJie 
is a graduate of SHS and the 
daughter of Don and Margaret 
Knight

For registration information, 
contact the PC A Women's 
Ministry at 407-614-8001 or regis
ter online at
w w w .ln l* U I»ta r. n c l/ lu  •

Pre-registration is required.

Scholarship

Queen Esther Jones, wife ol the lale Rev. Amos C . Jones and former chairman of the Seminole 
Community College District Board ol Trustees, recently presented the $250 Rev. Amos C . Jones Memorial 
Scholarship to S C C  student Tynosha Payne, who is a graduate ol Lyman High School and Is pursuing o 
degree in paralegal studies. Pictured, from left, are Jones, Payne and S C C  President E. Ann McGee.

Everyone’s doing the ‘Lindy 59’
Arc we on the verge of a 

character-building revival in 
America?

We might be — 
judging from the 
response to an offer 
made in my column 
recently.

Anyone who asked 
for it received a list of 
59 character traits, 
which could be the 
basis for a personal 
character-building pro
gram to promote ordi
nary goodness in ordi
nary people.

Pve already received 
requests from readers in 38 
states plus schools, newspn 
p«rrs/^o illo  statitinA, la w  
offices and Kiiygpfs clubs.

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE DO IT ALL!!!

INCLUDING
DUSTING
VACUUMING
MOPPING/WAXING FLOORS 
CEILING FANS 
ALLAPPLIANCES 
CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
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MORE!

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• D U ST  • P O L ISH  D E SK  • E M P T Y  G A R B A G E  

• R EPLA CE  L IN E R S  • W A SH  IN S ID E  W IN D O W S  
• SA N IT IZ E  • V A C U U M

Licensed • Bonded • Insuredl

We Serve Sanlord. Lake Mary. 
Seminole County & surrounding areas.

keep

The character list was once 
thought to be created by

Charles Lindbergh, but, 
in a letter to me just 
before his death in 
1974, the famous flyer 
repudiated any connec
tion with the list, 
which originally 
appeared in a national 
magazine In 1930.

But, to me, the prin
ciples of the list sound
ed like Lindbergh, who 
was known as a 
straight arrow for his 
self-discipline and ster

ling character. Through the 
years, 1 continued to publish 
the 59 principles during Lent. 
Stretching the letter of the 
truth a bit, 1 called the list 
"Lindy's 59."

This year, as the country's 
moral character continues to 
decline, I decided to 6cnd 
readers their personal copies 
of "the 59" to help them Ice 
track of their own moral 
progress.

"Not only is this a wonder
ful idea, it comes at a crucial 
time in the life of America," 
wrote a woman in Napa, Calif.

Emmett Gruid of the 
Kiwanis Club of Phoenixvillc, 
Pa., wrote, "1 would like to 
distribute 'Lindy's 59' to those 
in our community who are 
concerned about character 
education and virtues."

A few years ago, Gruid 
attended a national seminar 
on character education at 
Lehigh University.

"It was a surprise - in fad, a 
shock," he writes, "to  learn 
that no course In character 
education was offered by any 
college to students majoring in 
teaching."

Gruid believes a good 
motto for educators would be, 
"First make kids good, then 
smart."

He thinks we've got the 
order reversed.

"For eight years," says 
Gruid, "we In the Kiwanis 
Club of Phoenixville have 
been trying to initiate a pro
gram of character education in 
our school district. Finally, we 
were able to convince our 
superintendent to allow us to 
sponsor in all the fourth 
grades in our district a pro
gram of character education 
administered by the Boy 
Scouts of America.

"1 feel that your column can 
be of support to our pro
gram."

Most of us wouldn't expect 
to find "sleep and rest" on a 
list of character traits, but 
there it is,in "Lindy’s 59." In 
his book) "Sabbath: Finding 
Rest, Renewal, and Delight in 
Our Busy Lives" (Bantam 
Doublcday Dell, 2000), Wayne 
Muller explains how tiredness 
and lack of rest contribute to 
the violence in the world.

"We make war on our bod
ies," he says, "pushing them 
beyond their limits.

"We make war on our chil
dren because we cannot find 
enough time to be with them 
when they are hurt and afraid. 
We make war on our neigh
bors because we are so fearful
ly protecting what we have 
that we do not feel safe 
enough to be kind and gener
ous."

Jeremy Rifkin, author of 
"Time Wars" (Henry Holt, 
1987), warns us that unless we 
slow down in our lifestyles 
and rest, mankind’s future 
may be in doubt.

"We know now," he writes, 
"that the fast-paced life is 
utterly incompatible with the 
biological rhythm of our bod
ies and the natural world."

(For a copy of "Lindy’s 59," 
send a SASE to Lindy, P.O.
Box 06174, Columbus, OH 
43206-0174.)
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Church
Notes

Community lYayer Breakfast
The Central Florida 

YMCA's seventh annual 
Celebration of Prayer 
Community Prayer Breakfast 
will be Tuesday, April 10, 
from 7 until 8:15 a.m. at the 
Presidential Ballroom at 
Church Street Station. Horida 
Hospital and Walt Disney 
World are co-sponsoring the 
event. Orlando Mayor Glenda 
Hood and Don Jemigan, pres
ident of Horida Hospital will 
be special guests, with Dr. 
David Chadwick, pastor, and 
Boone High School alumni as 
guest speaker.

Tickets arc $20 per person. 
For additional information 
plwne tire YMCA.

• %
Pastoral Appreciation

A Pastoral Appreciation 
Service for William J. Bradley, 
Jr. will be held Wednesday, 
April 11, at 7 p.m. at New 
Hope Baptist Church Family 
Life Center, 2855 Lake Hclcn- 
Osteen Road in Deltona.

There will also be a 
Pastoral Appreciation 
Banquet, Friday, April 27 at 7 
p.m. Donation is $20, For tick
ets or information phone 904- 
532-8291 before Aprii 20.

Jewish Family 
Services Event

To celebrate their years of 
service to the community and 
move to new facilities at 2100 
Lee Road In Winter Park, 
Jewish Family Services will be 
hosting Celebrate 2001, a ccfo- 
bra tion of their beginnings, 
present and future. Various 
events throughout this cele
bration will be held beginning 
April 26 with the dedication 
of its new building, and cul
minating April 29 with a cock
tail and dinner reception.

The celebration on April 26 
will be at 2100 Lee Road. For 
more Information phone 4117- 
644-7593.

Mother's Day
New Hope Baptist Church, 

Deltona, will hold a Dining 
Cruise on the S t  Johns River, 
Saturday, May 5 beginning at 
10G0 a.m. It will be fellow
ship, fun and dining in cele
bration of Mother's Day. 
Tickets are $33 per person. 
Deadline to purchase tickets is 
April 20.

For more information or 
tickets, phone 904-532-8291.

SL Luke's Concert Series
The next concert in the 

2000-2001 series at S t  Luke's 
Lutheran Church in Oviedo 
will be Thursday, April 19 at 
730 pan., when the 
University of Central Horida 
Orchestra will perform 
Mendelssohn's Reformation 
Symphony, set to Luther's 
great hymn, "A Mighty 
Fortress is Our God", plus 
John Whitney's delightful 
arrangement of a medley of 
Slovak folk tunes.

Admission is free. S t 
Luke's Lutheran Church is 
located in Oviedo. For addi
tional information, phone 407- 
365-3408.

WSDO 1400 AM
Music • Messages -  Interviews 

Local & International Personalities »  Local Business

H Sfrm ffw V  '
- SPECIAL 

ADVERTISING 
RATES FOR CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHESAND  
M IN I SRIES

ProgramaGton Cristiana 
Sabados 7:00 am. a 5:00 pm. 
Domingos 12:30 pm. a 5:00 pm.

Call 407-322-1400 
Malaqulas Bosques 
Station Manager

P.O. Box 1448 • Sanlord • FL • 32772
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Hawkins
Continued from Page SC
appreciation for their dedi
cation, and thanks to par
ents and guardians for their 
support.

Group Commander 
Cadet Major Gustavo A. 
Rivera introduced the 
AFJROTC staff. These 
cadets were leaders, who 
along with others worked 
long hours to become 
skilled cadets and showed 
special leadership skills and 
quality work. They

Sweet days with friends and family
second choice of teacake, cook 
ies, and petite fours.

Savories usually are tradi
tional tea sandwiches which 
are made by cutting of the
..........  crusts of high quality

breads, such as, white 
■ K  butter top, whole 

A  wheat, seven grain, 
i H  honey wheat, and

quality work. They were 
also responsible for the 
wonderful program that 
evening. We salute cadets 
Major Jason Robinson, 
Deputy Commander Capt. 
Walter Mills, outgoing 
Group Commander Color 
Guard Commander Capt. 
Laura Lillie, Logistics offi
cer and color guard 
Commander, Capt. Dionisio 
Cruz, Special Project 
Officer, 2nd Lt. Crystal 
Cassidy, Financial 
Management Officer, CM 
Sgt. Luis Vega, Command 
Chief Master St. and Drill 
Team Commander, SM Sgt. 
Rachel Marros, Awards and 
Decoration NCIOC. SM Sgt. 
Andres Rodriguez, First 
Sgt., M Sgt. Adam Mundy, 
Personnel NCO, M Sgt. 
Edwin Ortiz, Information, 
NCOIC, M. Sgt. Donnie 
Brown, Color Guard 
Commander, S. Sgt. 
Shawnalcc Fuentes, Saber 
Team Commander, and 
Capt. Cesar Silva, Safety 
Officer.

After a delicious dinner 
for more than 200 guests. 
High School Principal of 
the Year Karen Coleman 
spoke, saying the SHS 
cadets are the finest and are 
an asset to the school, com 
munity, and Central 
Florida.

The more than 160 cadets 
have contributed to needy 
families of the community 
by giving, this year, 120 
turkeys, and 4,000 canned 
goods that made up 
Thanksgiving baskets for 
the community.

. Coleman spoke of the
w astes t s v .

dered as color guard at the 
various activities through
out the year. This year's 
group has received high 
ratings for their participa
tion.

Col. Gibson, Sgt. Smith 
and Cadet Jam. Rivera 
awarded the members of 
the drill team for their 
many hours of strenuous 
drill practice which 
involved early morning and 
holiday practices.

These efforts help the 
drill team gain perfection 
and discipline through giv-

Spring, wrote George 
Herbert, is so “full of 
sweet days,” it is a new 

beginning symbolically stand
ing for the perpetual ever
change of nature and .........
things. Air is fresher, 
crispier than ever.
Evenings are just \m
enchanted with new V f |
fragrances of jasmine, 
daffodils, daylilies, and j v  
roses.

Spending the evening |§pf 
out in the garden with 
friends might be just the r j *  
perfect idea for a special INO(

spreading the bread 
with home made mix
tures of herb butters, 
watercress leaves, 
cucumber and special
spread of cream cheese, 

I smoked salmon, egg
i • • • salad, tuna alba core 

and ginger.
Sandwiches usually are cut 

into triangular, diamond 
shape, rectangular or small 
square shapes. Of course the 
preparation is very much time 
consuming but is fun. There 
are also special cookie cutters

evening or late after- • • « 
noon. My husband 
Stefan, read to me recently 
“any garden can be considered 
the paradise If seen at the 
right time.”

Setting the table for after
noon tea should not be a chore 
or a casual occasion. People 
seam to always remember 
details that were created in the 
process of putting the event 
together 
that you 
never 
thought 
about.
And that £jj*
is called ' " ’
magic 
memories.

After- ~
noon tea f . .
doesn't 
have to be 
exclusive- ■ ■  
ly  for
grown : -
ups. You ' R  *•£
can have J r
one for
your 1
iltuiktot'a L  „ .

H n l d  photo by Arthur ZWkwld
Afternoon tea doesn't have to be exclusively for grown ups. You can have one for your daughter's Old Scout 
troop, bridge group, book club or even a charity event.

on the market in the shape of 
hearts or teapots you can use. 
To keep the sandwiches fresh, 

it is best 
not to

T T T T T n  make 
I  i L  'hem too

*  J j k if l j  long
before 
serving 
them and 
keep them 
covered 

H  with a 
damp 
cloth.

For
cookie

'  _ selection, 1
i r - s *  suggest to
l . y  go light in
f  i  \ ‘ f/J'i | calories 

i ' I and sugar.
k ' b  I F  ■ J  lelly rolls, 

Madeline 
and lemon

~ , squares
are not 
only very

ornamental, but also tasteful.

deeded in India in 1840 and in 
Sri Lanka in 18S7. Tea arrived 
in America by the early 18th 
century.

At fust, tea was considered a 
medicinal beverage. The aris
tocracy turned it into a fash
ionable, luxurious affair, and 
soon it became popular at all 
levels of society.

There are three types of tea 
depending on the treatment 
and fermentation of the leaves: 
green tea, black tea, and 
oolong tea.

Green Tka
Green tea is prepared by 

subjecting the leaves to fierce 
heat. The varieties include: 
Gunpowder, Imperial Tea, 
Moroccan mint tea and

and is made from semi-fer
mented leaves. Its qualities 
vary from season to season 
and is the most popular tea in 
America, where it is divided 
into eight grades, ranging from 
“choices” to “common.” The 
best is Fancy Grade Oolong, a 
well-formed whole leave, giv
ing unique mellow infusion 
best served with milk and 
honey.

Scented Teas
To obtain even a more 

sophisticated variety, there is a 
large group of teas perfumed 
with flowers and feuits. The 
most outstanding and consid
ered the champagne of teas is 
Earl Gray, a black China tea to 
which o il  of B e r g a m o t  la 
added.

Named after the second Earl 
Gray for which it was created 
the company is even today pri
vately owned.

Tea And Health
Tea has many beneficial 

qualities: it stimulates the ner
vous system. It aids digestion, 
improves the circulation and 
the heartbeat, and it is diuretic. 
In order to keep its properties 
and qualities, tea should be 
stored in a airtight tin, and 
away from light.

How To Make 
A Proper Pot Of Tea.

Use lime-free water, (tap 
water makes the tea cloudy), 
not chlorinated. Spring water 
is recommended, but if you 
don't have it use Evian, or a 
light mineral water.

Rinse out the teapot with 
boiling water just before 
putting the tea in it. The gener
al rule is one teaspoon of tea 
perperson.

The better the tea the less 
quantity required, but don't 
try to compensate by letting 
the tea brew longer. It doesn't 
work out that way.

Pour the water into the tea 
just as it reaches the boiling 
point.

The infusion time is three to 
five hilhlitW.

Just before serving stir the 
tea in the teapot with a spoon.

A good quality tea is gener
ally served on its own or with 
a dash of cold milk. Tea lovers 
avoid lemon, which denatu- 
rates the true flavor of tea. 
Lemon should never be served 
with an already flavored tea.

Japanese tea,

Black Tea
The three main types of 

black tea, Ceylon, Indian, and 
China teas, go through five 
stages of preparation: wither
ing ( the leaf is dried and soft 
cned), rolling (leaves are bro
ken down to release and mix 
the constituents), moist fer
mentation, desiccation, and 
sorting and grading.

Oolong tea
Oolong tea is from Taiwan

book club
or a charity event.

Offering two types of tea is 
particularly considered nice. A 
more traditional afternoon tea 
has two or three pieces of 
savories per person and either 
scones or teacake followed by 
cookies. A more substantial 
High Tea consists of a few 
choices of petite foods, scones 
or biscuits, teacake, fresh fruit,

The History of Tea
Tlic evergreen shrub, 

Camellia Sinensis, originated 
in China around 3000 B.C., 
and spread to Japan only in 
about 780 A.D. Tea as a bever
age was brought to England 
by the Dutch in 1644, but the 
first tea plantations were

Pirates, tycoons and crooks topics of discussion 
during Gold’s presentation at Longwood museum

Over the past five centuries,
Florida has been home to ship 
wreckers, pirates, real estate 
swindlers, railroad tycoons and 
more.

The lives and times of some of 
these fascinating characters and 
crooks will be explored in a talk 
by historian Robert Gold, at the 
Brad lee-McIntyre House 
Museum in Longwood, Monday,
April 9 at 7:30 p m

The program, funded by the 
Florida Humanities Council, is 
free and open to the public. The 
local sponsor is Central Florida 
Society for Historic Preservation.

For additional information.

LEA R N IN G LIN K .

Conveniently Located at:
* 3005 W. Lake M ary Blvd., Suite 110

Phone: 407-302-5400 \

Increase Your Child’s Learning Potential!
Special Programs Designed To Improve Reading 

Comprehension, Phonemic Awareness
All Students Receive One-on-One Tutoring 

with Professional Educators
• Diagnostic Testing and Assessment

• Boost Confidence with our Test Taking Strategies 
Programs Created to Make Learning Fun & Rewarding

Give Your Child A Head S tart On School! 
_________ Summer Classes Now Formlngl 1

call Lynette Dennis at 407-834
9506.

In each program. Dr. Gold will 
include a famous or infamous 
local character. The Florida histo
rian, author and museologist will

4C has funds available to enroll 
eligible parents on the subsidized (L »
child care program! Parent (and ^ v 5  
spouse, if married) must reside in 
Seminole County and meet one of 
the following categories to be 
determined eligible:
• Working at least 20 hours per week & not 

receiving TANF
• Disabled and receiving SSI
• 65 years of age or older.
Enrollment will continue as long as fund 
available. To be screened for an appoinl 
please call 4C at (407) 522-2252 ext. 65 
6521. Seminole county -  1414 Celery 
Sanford, FL 32771

W  jv ^ O f c A G A O ^ c *

LA K EC ^M A R Y -
tatty (hitfuvtatvty. School

Preschool - Kindergarten
ENROLLING NOWIH o n ey m o o n /W ^ ^ tjt  

Senior Citizen Tbavel A  Ft 
Business A Group TYavt 

Airline A  Rail Tickets'

Custom-made learning -  for wnrr
custom-made kid!

Adaptive learning programs featuring gifted/enrichmcnt 
Small, individualized classes

State-of-the-art facility designed specifically for the young child 
Multimedia technology incorporated into the curriculum 

Before and after school enrichment programs 
Part-time and half-day available

All inquires regarding enrollment, please contact

SANFj
Seminole 1m

4 0 7 -a il

407-304-4710 or 407-314-8558

T R A V E L  B E G I N S  A T

Dillard’s
TRAVEL


